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CONGRESS WILL CONSIDER WAGE-HOUR BILL
SENmACCEPlS

JCTAFIEIIFIGHI
WASHINGTON, April 6 

(U.R)— The senate today ap
proved the $130,998,050 in
terior supply bill after reject- 
Ing a plea by Sen. Rush D. 
Holt, D., W. Va., to refuse a' 
$800,000 increase for the bi
tuminous coal commission.

Holt, charging that the Guffey 
coal act was enacted to pay a cam 
paign debt to John L. Lewis, head 
o f  the commlttec for Industrial org- 
anicaUon, asserted the *300,000 
votfld be used to creato political 
Jobs.

The senate made a net increase 
of |S,9n.3«0 in tjie house-approved 
bill.

The bouse $3,100,000 appropriation 
for the coal commission was in
creased by *300,000 for “salaries and 
expenses."

Among the increases made by 
the appropriations oommlftee and. 
approTfd by tbe senate was »X.- 
000,000 (or  the Twin Sprlnn dam- 
Snake rifcr, Idaho, pumping 
plant reclamation i^Jeeta.

E X ^im E L D
AAuaoH. Ida... April t  

ro9 "JMk* w as®, -altatf H n w  An« 
-̂ <lerada, fonaer fitlmoo city specUll 
jtoUotman. was b'eld here, today for 
:Tbxm oflleers »Aer the'atfte of 

walTod a detainer m  him. 
’ VUiferpriotfl l e n t  to Corpus 
Ontott. Tex.; are *aM to have Iden- 
iifSM WOson as Jack Sajr Andivwa, 
Mot^oced there to 19 yMia inpilaoD 
on'a burglaiy chaife. '

Escaped Marterer^
He Is also alleged M .be .the mudIb 

lamar Andereon who *
from -a norida.ehatf 
M n ia g .Q o  j u n

der. f -' f
He was first a ire s tc o .h ^  on in 

formation f ro m ,i Gainomia sheriff 
that his description,fitted that of 
D m cr R. Anderson' wanted 
Mashvllle, Tenn, for questioning 
a murder and robbery committed in
isas.

WUson has signed an extradition 
waiver.

Wife KiUed In Crash 
His wife, Penelope, was Itllted in 

an automobile accident l^fit Decem
ber when a borrowed car which WU- 
soQ was drlviog plunged-over a  300- 
foot embankment and burned, cre- 
maUng Uie woman's body. Wilson: 
escaped unharmed. Following the 
Incident, officers checkcd 
past record.

No charges have been made 
against Wilson here, He was held 
for r iorida authorities at Uie requeit 
o f  Nathan Mayo, Florida prison 
commissioner.

1̂ U. S. E xpert 
Sets Blame in  

’ Serum Deaths
WA6K1NOTON, April 0 (U.PJ —  

Dr. W . T. Hairlson, chief o f Uie bio
logic division of the national InsU- 
tute o f  healUi; reported today to act
ing U. 8. Surgeon General W. F. 
Draper, Uiat "cancer serum”  deaths 
in Oriando, Fla., last week were 
caused by a
In Philadelphia.

The report did not name the Phlla 
detphU manufacturers but U absoIV' 
ed tlie Cornell research foundation 
of Kingston, Ont.. o f any taiponal* 
blllty in cnmeeUon wlUi the deaths 
of nine cancer victims who had 
taken the fatal senun tnatment 
for their illness, 

d r . Harrison reported that an ... 
vestlgaUon disclosed that tiie Phila
delphia firm's product became con- 
laminated wlUi (etanus, or "lock
ja w /’  germs during development of 
a culture for the serum. It was 
Isamed that Hanisoh had abaolved 
Uie Phlladetplila firm of any Inten- 
Uonal guilt In preparaUon o( the 
serum.

CONSIDER THESE 
SMALL COSTS!

Oompar* theea small oosU of 
ela«lfle4 advtrtlalng wlUi Ute 
pbeno|nen«l ntums. niere'a 
Just on* eoit to recehlng over 
15.000 oirsuUtlon. Try HI
i  <a7i per Um  per iay....._..,iee
t  4ays per Uoe per day......... Ilo
1 day per 11m  p*r day .......J4o

M M % 'O I«C O U N T 
FOR OABK

Owh discount allowed if ad U- 
p«M for wlUiln seven days of 
tiM nxti inArUon.

Phone 38 to Pl«c« YoMr

CLASSIFIED AD

Battered Bodies of Socialites Found in Texas Desert

A foar-day search for Mrs. Haxel Frome (lett). Berkeley. Calif., m ialite. ind her tS-yiar-old daughter, 
Nancy, ended six miles east of Van Uom, Tex., tbelr beaten bodies belnr found in a dHcb. They had 
been kidnaped and killed. Mrs. Frame and her davgbter were on a motor (rip fren  GaUfMnla to South 
Carolina. Tbelr car was found, itriM^d,' four days before.

[roii: Worker Held in 
Telta^Murders After 

Attempt to Sell Bag
Case Contains 
jQothes

V i c t i m s 'BOISE, 
trk t Judge 
refused ^  reeogtilae A U orae;- 
General J. W. Taylor as a membw 
o f  the prtwecotlon la  caws aris
ing from the grand Jury's investi
gation e f  sUte goverhmenL 

It was the second time Judge 
Winstead had refused to acknowl
edge' the right o f  the attorney- 
general to appear in court in as
sociation with the county proee- 
cuter. '

Ooeaslon of the refusal was ar
raignment procedure tor three 
highway orflcials and a prominent 
oontraetor, all under indictment 
oo  the charge of obtaining monry

Affidavit FreMnted 
J. 11̂  Stemmer, director of high

ways; £. A. Johniton, Lewiston 
district engineer; T. F. Fdwards, 
Orofhio dlitrict engineer, and K. 
I .  Bair, former partner In the 
Triangle Constrocllon company 
#ere arralfned.

T h e» .  ,  . 
affld««>u slgnei fey 
eral J . W. Taylor,
Wbistead in the Edwards case on 
the aUegaUon that Winstead U

and «umed to WUlis Moffalt. 
proswnUng a t t o r n e y .  Moffatt 
arose and . said, "the attoroey- 
general is automatically entered 
as a member of the prosecution in 
this case."

-AMtomatlcaUy Nothing" 
Winstead snapped, “ the attor

ney-general IsA't automaUcally 
^nylhlng in this court The dcrtc 
will strike the affidavit and es- 
punge it from the record. The at
torney-general ii a  stranger to 
this court.'’  «

Winstead then transferred the 
Edwards case to  Judge lsa»o Me- 
DougaU of Pocatello, who Is In 
chargo of other highway cates 
arising from grand Jury Indict
ments.

Chicago Hotel Fire 
Causes Death of 7

CHICAGO, April 6 (U.R)—Trupned ns llioy rtlcjit, Hoven nton 
perished curly today wlicti t\ firo swopt tlirouKh the upper 
floors of ft low rate mcn’H hiitol In nn iin|)«vcriHhed flection, 
ton blocks wcHt of the "loop” 
district.

A tte n d a n ts  ut th o  co u iily  
moriTUo sa id  Ih o  mtfii H uffo- 
cated. ' f w o  o th ec .. occupan lH  
o f  th o  hote l s u f fe r e d  Horious 
bu rn s . O n e  w a s  n o t  ex p e cte d  
t o  live .

The fire startrd on Uie third floor 
o f  the Center hole), located belwren 
two other small hoteU, Um W r»t Qid 
and Venus, In a four-slory frnma 
buUdlng.

Carrird Down Laddera 
rnen mon who were overcome by 

smoke were carried down l i t e r s  
and It others asilated down a' fire 
oMape. 8om e.of th« vicUms were in 
such serious condlUon t lu t firemen 
werii9d over Uiem with oiygen  Unkt 
on Uie first iloorv t the bulkllngt 

M gny o f  thos* In Uio hotel wcrs 
led. One. of Uie vicUms, about Oft 
as found slumped near the window 

o f  hU fourUi floor room, apparenlly 
having sUuggled from his bed »»•
.fore >10 collaiMed. '

Found In Beds 
The bodies of Uie'oUier victims 

wore found In tltclr beds, and In tlis 
halls. Only Uiree were WenUfled,

They were Edmund Haas 40; 
l le n ^  Derndt. 4ft. and Joseph Benlo,
•4, T l «  injured were Felix Dukiu.
81, and Frank Bralalek.

flmlalek. burned almost beyond 
rtoogniUon. WM near dw th .

,> !«™ < N a T 0 K , jiiifu  t

Man Shot After 
AccuhIii  ̂ Driver 
For Killing Dog

ATLANTA, On , April 6 
Four^een-yfnr-olrt W aller Harp's 
dog "Mlrkry" wnn nm  oiver and 
killed by an autoniobllo. Tho car 
stopped and Walter, accompanied 
by his brother, Mnrlon, M , walked 
over and aroiiard the driver of 
killing the dog.

•Well, wlmt about Itf^ asked 
the driver. Then he nhot Marion In 
the cheat, serlmiMy wounding him, 
and dmve off.

VAIT HORN, Teat, April «  
District Attorney Roy D. Jackson 
announced ^today that expensive 
feminine finery found in the posses
sion of an Iron worker, wero “strik
ingly" similar to tiie wardrobes of 
Mrs. Weston G. Frome. and her 
daughter, Nancy, who wero mur
dered In the wastelands nine miles 
from here last Wednesdsy.

Tlie iron worker was Jack Fergu- 
)n, 30, a blond, powerful man of 

the laborer type, who was arrested 
In'McCamey, 160 miles east of here, 
late yesterday afternoon while try
ing lo sell a spilt leather overnight 
bsg filled with feminine clothes.
. "I  suppose youTe trying to pin 
Uu>t Van Horn Job on me," he said. 
"Anytime anything happens they 
try to pin It on me. W hy?"

AuthoriUes did not have an accu
rate or complete list of Uie contents 
of the three bags, taken from Mrs. 
and Miss Frome after they had been 
murdered. For Uiat reason the bsg 
Ferguson had and Its contents may 
have to be sent to Berkeley. Calif., 
Ihe home of tho Fromes. for defi
nite IdenUHcatlon.

Ferguson was sullen when Ques
tioned by McCamey authorities and 
refused to account specifically for 
his movements during Uie past woeU. 
He was not quesUoned extensively, 
the authorltirs there preferring lo 
await Uie arrival of state iwlice who 
wen due today.

Jackson ssld tlist the man's hand
kerchief which Was found clutched 
In' tho dead hsnd o f  MUs Frome 
was InlUaled "F." lie  said Uiat some 
( 0  the cloUios found In the bag 
which Ferguson was trying to sell, 
had been purchased hi Los An
geles, The Fromes were In Los An
geles In January and went there 
frequently.

Aiks Accounting 
flherilf William Fowler of Me 

Camey salil ho had asked FVrguson 
to account for having feminine 
cloUies In his possession. Ferguson 
had replied that he and his wKo 
were hltch-lilklng east from Cali
fornia and that his wife had de- 
serUid him, leaving her clothes be
hind. F\)wler said Uiat letters fOund 
on Ferguson Indicated that he and 
his wife had been separated for 
several years.

Fowler said Uiat the ctoUiea wer 
(CeaUauMI r»«o I, Caluoia 1)

CENSyRESW
BOISE, April 6 (U.R)-<}ovi 

ernor Barzilla Clark today 
was atcuaed of misrepresen
tation concerning an asserted 
audit of the state liquor con
trol commission and the A ^  
county grand jury stated its 
intention o f  remaining In 
session until audits of all 
departments handling public 
funds have been submitted to 
it for Inspection.

In an Interim report which criU- 
cl£cd failure to provide audits ^  
many sUto departmwits, the grand 
Jury accused both the present and 
the last admlnlstraUon o f  evading 
responslbUlty In seeing that govern
mental branches were submitted to 
proper audlUng and InvestlgaUon ai 
to financial transacUons.
' The grand Jury alleged that Oovi 

em or Clark:
1. Had placed full responsibiUty 

for audita on Harry Parsons, state 
auditor, but had transferred that 
duty from  Parsons to  his own office.

3. Told the grand Jury that an 
audit of the state liquor control 
commission was underway when 
the grand Jury has been.unable to 
find any evidence Indicating that 
an invesUgaUon o f  the commission 
has been made or is underway.

No Beaponslbimy 
8. Would not accept responslbUlty 

for lack o f  audita yet h u  blamed 
IrregulariUes In govenunent to de
layed audita and no audits at aU.

The grand Jury charged that over 
a period o f  several bienniums few c t  
the require^ audits o f  state depart* 
menta have been made as required 
by law and alleged that there haa 
been a  notable tendency amang 
state officials to shift responslbUlt] 
for such failure.

I t was charged that there Is In' 
sufficient personnel In the state bu> 

<CoaUflttod on Pago ». CoImm  •)

Jdiwikoies

Agreement Reached to End 
Debate on Reorganization 
Measure in House Toniglit
Tornado? Eclipse? Dust Storm!

Henry 0 . Dworshak. editor and 
publisher Of the Burley Bulletin, 
wUl seek the Idaho govemonhlp on 
the RepubUcan primary ballot. It 
was reported imofflclally hfcre this 
afternoon.

Although Dwortaak made no per
sonal pronouncement, it was reliab
ly reported that Republican leaders 
have urged him to run. As a result, 
Mr. Dworshak today was "consider
ing strongly" the possibility of en
tering Uio race. I f ho carries out 
his present intention, his name 
would bo the ffrst entered by Idslw 
Republicans In the gubernatorial 
contest.

Two Democrats 
Already announced as candidates 

for the chief execuUve poet In this 
sUte are Lleut.-aov. Charles Cos- 
sett of Nampa, and Gov. Bartllla 
Clark, who ti aeeklng reelecUon. 
Both are running on Uie DemocraUo 
ticket.

Mr. Dworshak has ranked high In 
Uie Inner Republican councils for 
many years and It has been upon 

Insistent urging of top OOP 
leaders that he enter the race that 
he la considering the governorship, 
the reports here stated.

Tried for Congreoa 
Dworshak sought Ihe post of U, 

0 . congressman from Uils district 
In Uie 1080 election and easily won 
Uie RepubUcan nomination in tho 
primary. He lost to D. WorUi Clark 
In Uie fall finals.

At Uie present time, Mr. Dwor
shak, aaldo from handling lUs Bur
ley newspaper, U Interested In Uie 
Idaho Commoner, an Idaho Falls 
weekly. He Is district governor of 
Uie Rotary club (or UUh and Idaho, 
and last summer made a trip to 
Paris aa one representaUve of the 
United atates at the world canven- 
llun.

Navy Leader 
Asks Gain in  

Size o f  Ships
WASHINGTON, April «  

(U.R)— A new bill was on Its ' 
way toward congressional 
consideration t o d a y  ’ and 
agreement was reached in '' 
the. house to end ffenera) 
debate on another measure, . 
the controversial govern- 
rhenial reorganization bill, 
when the house adjourns t o - '

new blU Is the loot-cnUol- 
‘  wage-bour meacure. n u  

labor eubcommlttte reported'
K n

-------  ------- -------------- ml]
wages at 1101 less than the am age' 
W  om  fxlatlng for eacb ctnft In' .

,  .Difenae < ^ ,  A aen tl« 
Measuret for natloattl defenae a it  

getting almoet u  muoh attenttao. . 
then d^ra In ocofreia w  tbs reogs-
aniiatloa blU. Vtw le u t e  
debate oQ tha war depaztment bfU

rnnX affaln cx«imm«e w u ,«
- Admiral Wuilam*D.Leiai3r

.*  f w  i r ,M i .« io w  t o m  i _ ____
Blca bOl to auttaorlte two 
alitratt.oarrlerB Inatead o f  tw o U .-  
00  ̂ oscrlera m  bow epeolltofc ThB

Swlrilng black acrosa the Kansas prairies 41 bou n  after the beavteat - 
ralnfall this y t lu ;  choking dust olouds blotted oat (he- sun. ecllpae-, 
like, aa ifaewn above la the atrikiag pletvre taken at W loUU. 
Desoeadloc while twisters ripped through otbsr parts o f  Kansae. a a t  
four other eUtes, ihe dast cioada wero aiM akto for tornado forma- 
UoDs and some realdesla ran to abelter in  nearest oellan.

Twin Falls Prepares 
For U.S. Airmail Week
Twin Falls this afternoon was ready to take an active 

part in observance of National Airmail week, May 16 to 21, 
after .various committee appointments to carry out the 
program hero wero made at a special meeting o f tho Cham
ber o f Commerce aviation committee held at chamber offices 

last Alght.
All mombcrs o f two o f the 

committees were named last 
night while in six othor casos 
tho chairman wus named 
with tho baluiicQ of the com- 
mltteemon to bo sclccted by 
next week. ,

Twin Falls' participation will cen
ter around talks before various clvlo 
and social cluba, n poster and essay 
contest In the soliouls arul tho first 
airmail flight out of the city on

FUUC UKSTKOYH CUIB 
SAN DISOO, Calif., April 0 ( U » -  

Fire today destroyed the Oollseun 
Atliletla club, causing an esllmaUd 
1100,000 damage. 'Hie flames broke 
out over the dressing room follow
ing last night's wrestling prvgram 
and were beyond control when fire
men arrived. ,

BE-SALE
I.EOMINSTXR, Mass., April 0 

(U.PJ-Waldo H. O'Keefe. 68, wss 
Jailed today because he alleged
ly—

Blole four hens from Peter Gor
don Baturday night.

Sold them to Felice Delguldlce 
Sunday morning and

Stole Uiem from Delguldlce 
Sunday night.

TITLK
SACftAMENl'O , Collf., April S 

<U.R>—'^ 0  State )>ersotuicl bottril 
has announced compeUUve rxnni* 
InsUoni for a post wlUi Uie lonuent 
UUe o f  any m the clvlo service, it 
Is ‘‘PublUi RelaUons Counsel for 
the California Commission for the 
Oolden Oate InternaUonsl Exi>o- 
sltlon," A salary of UOO monUily 
is offerod to support Uie bearer of 
the UUe.

Fear of FDR Termed Hindrance 
To Business by Capital Editor

WAHlllNd'nJN. April fl (U.W — 
Blrsiior I'littoriKin, nlltor and pnb- 
llilirr o f Uin Ws'>I>lnglon Herald and 
Woslilfiglon 'iliiirn, told President 
RoomtvcU Uxisy Uist the fear Uiat 
"In <lc|irrs*lng liiduitry" U the "fear 
o f  you."

Mrs. ratlerMm’a letter. It was re- 
veslfrt, follaweil a prlvato. off-Uie< 
record confereiuw with tho Presi
dent Mnndny. 'flie While House de- 
(illned lo comment nn thn meeUng,

tell hli\i what lin should say lo re- 
sUiro business confldeiue anil Umt 
slie had taken iiji the dare by writ
ing her open letter.

Tiie open letter did not mention 
Mrs, Potterson's nteellng wUh U:« 
Presldsnt but did refer to Uio PrM- 
ident having told “ recent vliitora:"

"All right. You go alwad. Writs 
exacUy what you think I oould say 
that would banUh fear. I'll dare 
you." •

bhe called upon him to keep "ad< 
mfhumUv« aUaiKe" and ''permit

Industry to go to work In an aUno- 
fllihere o f  peace and security" in an 
open letter Uiat apiieared on the 
front paga o f  this morning's Her
ald. irnUUod, “ What You tHnild flay,
President Roosevelt,". Mrs. Patkr* 
son's tetter aald Uiat slio had avail
ed lieraelf o f  the president's Invl- 
u ilon  t« critics "to writo out e i -  
acUy what you Uilnk I could say 
that would bar^lsli fear.'*

“ You ‘  aald once, with alemsi 
tnith, (hat tho only Uiliig lo tear 

(Ceaiiaaod oa Fsge t, Otitwa •> trtan episcopate.

ffEONEDICI
VATICAN CITY, April «  (U.ni- 

Tlie breach between the VsllcoJi nnd 
the Aiutrlan eplAOopate over the 
qur/itlon o f  ofwperatlon with the 
Nasls was healed today after a 
meeting between P c ^  mus and 
Theodora Cardinal Innllzer of 
Vienna,

In a sUtement published by O^- 
servatore Romano, Ganllnsl Iniili- 
tar ssld tluit the Austrian church 
(teoUratlnii of Uaroh 11 waa not in- 
ttnded to Imply aproval of anyUitng 
Incompatible with the “ laws of Ond 
and the ttgn iea  and rlghu of Uie 
Oatholio eliuroh.'’ 

nefore the atfttemont was Issued 
Cardinal Innlla^h had an audlenoo 
with Uw Pope at which UM Popt’ 
was understood to have critlolaed 

by, UfB Aus<

btfc.O babm n*
UW r ___
of ftin^ctoup nkxt 
oodfier, tlie ^acvMh;- ■' > . :  

".'.CMifM-laereaaa Wiita' '
ObataQsa-Robtrt AM am lc, ' 

u»:,- at tbe.- aaboqniiilttee. 
drattod^th* bill. jiM'tbatstba 
P fl^ . bbart # o b ir  W
averaiapajr n w .e x b U o ifo r .a it^ ; ‘

ininlmtuR wage of not len t b u  tbe' 
average,pay nor n o n  tbaa flTt 
centa an hour abore ttw avenf* ' 
level. At tbo end ot II mootba tba 
board might tooreiM tbe wiga ao^. 
not moia than; live eenta and tbla. 
proeeig voold be XoUowwl uatu a 
maxlnmn waia letel of 40 oanta an 
liour waa aUilaTed. Itie boaxd would 
be allowed to aatabllsb maximum 
work boun of not aiora tban M a 
week nor leie than 40 boon  a week.

Ramspeok aald tbat tbo draft dM 
not differ greatly f r o m  the btU , 
which waa kUlad at (he epeolal mb> ’ 
slon of ooflgraai by aouthera oppoal- 
tlon. The A. r .  of L. baa tKpreaaed* 
oppositloa to any bill vhleti pro* 
vides for admlnlitraUoo by a new 
board.

Lionel A. Dean w il l .............................
Boise. A siMclal envelope atamp will 
bo (icBlKiieil (or the purpose, l i  waa 
iinnouiiccd ot tho nieeUng by Post- 
inttBler M. A. Btronk who reproaentod 
lliHt InsUtuUon ond Is also county 
chairman for the special week.

CommlUeca Namea 
Comnill ..o ln ted  last night 

are as follows:
Honorary: Mayor Lem A. Oliapln, 

rlinlrmaii; Judge J. W. Porter and 
MIm  D, Marie Aukerman, president 
of tho Uuslness and Profyssi 
Women's organlssUon.

uniecutlve: Dsn Cavnnsgli, chair
man; Kalph Lelghlun and MUton 
Powell.

Publicity: R . B. Tofdemlro, pub
lisher, clialnnanj sub-rhalrman In 
charge of caoheUi, J. Sdward War
ner; sub'clislm.au for direct advor- 
tutng. newiiiaiwrs. speakera. Uiea- 
tern,. and clipping srrvlce will be 
nojned latfr.

Radio: John Osrdner o f  KTFI, 
o lu lm ioni sub-chalniian for  pro
grams, s|>eakers and scrip commit
tees tu 1m  announced.

EducnUnn; H, U. lleclitner, prln' 
cI|m 1 o f  high sctiool, chairman) sub' 
rhnlrnirn lor oumml'tees In schools, 
I’ .-T. A., essays and iMsl^r contosta 
will be named. Paul Thoman waa 
selected as cliiilrman o f  Ute ataoip 
and cover collecUoii'committed.

Cfvie and'Fratemal 
Clvlo and fraternal: Jl. J. Bahwoin 

dIman, chairman; aub-olialnnaalor 
comuUttees on clvlo clubs, fraternal 
^rganlaatlons, American U gion  ana 
other veteran groups. Soy floouta 
â nd Oiri BcouU to bo named later.

r ness and l*rofesslonal: J. A. 
Uau*« 0*  rags I, Colaaia 1>

Ginger Rogers 
To Visit Idaho

BUN V A U IT . A011 • (SpMl«l)
—Olnget Hogeri. lamed, Hfwnirn 
ao4 d t  or aereen mual-. • 
Mla^ ' ^  'arrtT* In Bon Tallejr ' 

1st M  IndaiinlU alay,
It vaa annouDoed ben today.

MIm ^locen* mother arrived at 
Bun Valley Tuewlay nliht, m i 
tried to secure a itwm at the k)d|«( 
but was forced to to  to the Chal
lenger Inn aa Bun Valley l0d|0 ■ 
closed for Uie winter aaaaon that 
night, ahe wUI atay with bar 
daughter flurlny tbelr aojouxn.

W histler

T oaD*t find my Uekat.’ 
said lo a aM lac a n a '
off. “Maybe l l i ^ i t  In 
auto." . I

qjtw coinpanloa aUctaO anrii 
at a  n «  to find out but, v a s

Uer,
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OPENS MONDAY FOR LONG-DELAYED LIQUOR ACTIONS «

eoort b m .  . 
far i l « t  of tb# llprt ^  

:  WU  dM M tt i f  M g e  T. BtJlV  t « .  
 ̂ BuiliT. vbo h u  boen Mttni judge 

• 9t(ilooi«d aaneim n (totlnc to 
iMt October.

: motber, U n . 0 . 1

a « lv B  f m  TM t 
Ur. ana Mr*. X. S. Beemnn. who 

•pent the irtnt«r « t  Hollywood, c»ur^ 
bare returned be re.

- FDor defendants v n e  oriflnaUjr 
cbaiied b  the criminal complelnta 
but one ot tbeae, T. ArntBoada.-pro> 
wM or af tba Bloe rttot bar. dted 

^  UliM Btb.Aaaram lt, County At> 
torotr M «atd Babeock eald today 

? ^ s S r tb «  wm more for dbmlml of 
’ 'ttiat aeooHtteD.

~ m t  trial sbedtiM II that o f W.
Oaaaron, opMtor o( tbe Kit* 

^  . S a t  elnb in tbe Vrntne botal bare. 
^ - Iba  otbar t«o  erimlnal eaaes are 

tbeae acalnit Sofene Ooonen of 
S ^ ta b a rty  ohib, and Mmry Itto* 

. aer. Uidnt bar, lubi.
otiu action for abatemant of al- 

> Iwed ‘^utencor* In eeren oluba was

A  ba that ot Oamatso and the

.a «  todlonli In 

■ ' “ ^ 1 ^  MM. {Bll»»lto

i  to iM b --------•*—
« d « a  Ua wm -

^ ^ fW d ia J .W . Porter

Jobn Aadexaon la bome from the 
X J ^ e n l^  of Idaho for the tprlng 
▼acaUon.-

tb a O n li.-._  - . 
her eprtnf vacation here.

1C. etaelamltb and Crand- 
daugbter, HIM DorU Bowman, who 
made an extended vUSt in tbe eaat 
bare nturoed.

G« ta M ae
lir. and Mra. .W. O. Srolib and 

_ j «  Uerti Ittwlw bava returned 
t i m  • brief tjlp to BdM which 

jreetartay to tranaact

■eMtvea VWl
IM . B. a  AW T >ad daughtera. 

Barrtet and Xatbrjrn. La Orande, 
Ore., wm be bere untU Saturday 
vWtbg at tbe b m §  of Mrs. AYery'e 
Botbeti Mn. Atttoda'Kautt

N aM tta  ■asanry
c Leonard Arrtngton, Vnlvemty cl 
ldab» atadent. U a pledge of Deiu 
«gm a nbe. natloea) debate hon< 
m ty  organlMtloo. frtenda have 
laanad. _____

■ en  tw BaUday
Id a  lUben Koehler, itudent at 

tba Uatramor ot V t ^  ratumed

'$Sŝ 5ss22sr
days with her paienti, Ur. i 
JoaSeeblar. _____

•M.LA.I)aBM 
Btaior l c .L A .o t t h a L .D .  s. 

cta»e)i-i»BpOMgrln«.aoburob ban* 
am daaea tonem w at »  ». m. in 
ilM meobi wnrd m m iio a  ball 
<H »-latea*lllpw i1 da-tba auolc.
•M aV B ahaagat

day (bat tba oomUtloa c< Or. ttmon

onanaari. He yha ’mUiui^ 'in J i^  
iaMDUy to att M d ta t.

BaM ni to f t n  Vattay
UtaTa B. Seott. wlw has apenl 

.vaait fura. axpaota to ratum 
ij,V|OiMonarrow with her 

lUfrpQtltt fbrileiMn tbara

nsEi
.WEEK 

^•aŝ v
# 5
. — — --TV____ B ttd  local plWa

0 M n a  i m ^  m ta m  c t  u -
- 4 ^  « M « n a ^ m . itato bOQ-

' S i l i c a  u  Bow,‘ f S &  t u  <01-
' M lM l  U ond ^  t M o . in .U m l  

- IM »  »eU'UHoUllai UK
I p m d M o

'̂ iSas&SJTSA
. 'om m nt, k  an, H a ocm  M -  

' c im m a  oi m  i> i f i l o « in ntM.

l i e  AM 
 ̂ V

- jS S i S f t . ?  ss..“ »
M t t t a i  oooM  wlU ba baM at 
baity « i  tbe arvdnc e (  Ape

_ j|  td who will ban

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

OrtfMi
rUn Batley and son, ^

Mary D. Smith, student at 
Iraxalty o f  Idaho, U ipendlng

(r n a  rat* o m )
too expensive and too conserraUra 
for It to be likely that they had be-, 
longed to Mrs. reryuaoo. in  the bag 
were a green negligee  which bore 
a label, "Lloda, Loe Angeles,”  nn 
evening gown, several pain  o f  tluc 
stockings, a  pair o f  light tan kid 
gloves, a gray coat, a  navy blue orepe 
suit, and two dresses o f  tbe type 
called "swagger suits.”  it m  bag m 
which they were contained would 
reUll for approximately |40. I t  was 
ilx inches wide, 13 Inches deep, and 
ai Inches long. It waa daric brown. 
The bags o f  the PTomea were dark 
brown.

LabtU aU Sipped
With tbe exception o f  the green 

negligee, the labels had been npped 
from all the garments. The Linda 
i h ^  m Loa Angeles is a wholesale 
house which dUtrlbutes Its prod* 
u cu  widely in the w m  and south, 
west.

n ie  slses of the gannenU In 7er> 
guson's bag ware 1< and 17. Jackson 
aald that Mrs. Vrooie wore an ap.

and WO In cash had been stolen from 
bar wtxUa aba waa dellvar-
Ing nitfc to a local store yesterday 
afternoon. _____

M r  Oats Banlaiaea 
Ally rtank Wabater. 40, and Mrs. 

Uary Uagdalana Weteter, U. have 
been aantanoed to a M>day term In 
mmty JaU by JusUea W. ? .  Shinn, 
niar, OB -ohargea of disturbing the

Bany Maxwell today had r«* 
ortad to poUoa tba loes of a spare 

-la  Which was taken from his oar 
wbUa parked near the Park houl 
last nigbt u  he waa attending a 
banquet.

Qasa u  raittwd 
Ocunly Agent Barvey B. bale left 

thU afternoon ftt Portland, Ore., 
wheia be wUl attand the meeting 
of dlracton of Padflo Wool Orowera 
Friday, He wlU return Monday.

AI Iba Be«Mlal ^
Patlanu admttlad to tba hospital 

^  Q . I .  ^aamar^ Wars Je( 
Buhl, ‘nioea dtamlsaad wiAllen, M 

OniUaL
lia Braasflald. Twin PaiU; ura. Lor- 
ana Crawford. Kimberly; Martha 
Williams, OuUeford.

IM E IIE D III .

bag :
wrenches, a&d other tools. Several 
match books printed with advertiie- 
jnent from  Z l Paso and Hbltsniie, 
OaUf., ware In the bag with the 
women'a elothlng.

. ftawM Ba Basle to  Ce«it 
fVome, the husband and father, 

was aboard a Southern Pacific train 
with (he bodies an route to Rich
mond, Oallf.. where funeral services 
for the victims will be held ‘niurs. 
day. ntervfore, he could s o t  be 
reached.

Mrs. ftom e  and Mlsa ^ m e ,  uni
versity graduataa, aoclaiiy promin
ent, and flnanoially aeouie, were 

)}y across the con>
— ................ ... another o f  Mrs.

P a n e ’s daughtars. They were way. 
laid on the highway through the 
weat Texas waatelanda after leav. 
log  U  Paao Wadneaday. tortured, 
than murdered. 'D w lr^ M lee  were 
not found until Sunday night.

Several peraons reported having 
aeen a dark ooupe following the 
Proma Packard. One theory was that 
two men and two women comprised 
the murdaitrs......................................

ObUPLEBtLP ■ 
U B ID O , Tax., AprU «  auD-con< 

atable Bd J. Woimaer held for to* 
vaatlgaUon today a man and woman 
who gave their namea «a  B. H. Ken
dall and wife, o f  Berkeley, Califs 
and who aald that they were ao- 
~ ‘  '  Id ' with Mrs. Weaton o ,  

and her daughter, Haney. 
The man. 31, and the woman, U, 

wei«' a m itad  at dnsk yaaterday 
When tbey.atopped bera at a  tourist 
oamp. Tbelr oar,, a  dark grey'lSSI 

* '  eoupe, bore California license 
70IMM7.

'  r t n  af Party 
J l o f 4» -> u ly " a t  tbe)Kwie 

CJI Mra. Jeanne Pi^voata at Berk* 
•ley two weeka befora their depan 
tUTf from the coast Both they and 
the ptomea attended the party, they 
aald. Both said that thsjr knew o l  
the plans o f Mrs. Prome'and Nancy 
to visit In North CarOUnili . • 

Wormser aald the couple told him 
they left Berkeley, where Kendal) 
aald be was a salesman for an in< 
seotlda oompany, on March 30.

CMeetlonad asparately. Wormaer 
laid, the couple gave dUfertnt ver< 
alona o f the route they followed te 
Uredo.

ateries DUfcr 
‘Kendall aald he never had been 

In Van H om ," tlie cocatabte aal^ 
"but we found In hla pOBsestlon a 
aales ticket for gaaoUne bought 
March 91 at a  Van Hom filling «u « 
tlon."

In the couple’s posMtalon were a 
brown ohaekered hat bag and a 
square white bag o f  the overnight 
type, both o f which oontalned femi
nine apparel with labels ot Los An* 
gelea and Berkeley concerns.

"She aald the clothing was hers,' 
Wormser said.

OMECHECKS
___________j  the fact that many

south central Idaho residents are 
enUtled to a check under the tid - 
age Insurance plan o f  social aeour* 
Ity -b u t have neglected to make 
claim for it—Charles H. Cannon; 
manager o f  tbe Pocatello field of
fice. was in Twin Palls today a i ' 
ranging claims.

The BOuthem Idaho social secur
ity chief will also be here tomorrow. 
He makes his headquarters at the 
Bogerson hotel.

Talks at BabI 
Cannon will addresa the Buhl Ro^ 

tary club at 13:1S p. m. Thursday, 
and wUl explain provisions of tbe 
old-age insurance plan. Ha will be 
in Burley, at the National hotel, on 
Friday and at Ruperta Caledonian 
hotel, Saturday.

'-If a south Idahoan baa attained 
the age of 6S alnca Jan. 1.1937,*’  he 
said, "and haa received wages since 
Dec. 91. 1038 for work 'covered’ by 
social aeourlty provisions, he may 
claim a lump sum amounting to 3H 
per cent of the wagea tttta  Deo. 91. 
1930 and until the time o f  aga 69.

Eatata PaymenU 
‘T h e  estate o f  a man who h u  

worked in 'covered' employment is 
enUUed to •  death benefit based 
on the wages he earned In 1036 and 
to the date o f  hla death In 1M8."

that contrary to m ls- 
o f  some people, there

are many Instinces In which clabns 
have been paid to farmera and farm 
labonra who have worked part time 
under employment covered by the 
act—such as work for canal compa* 
nies u )d  sugar factories.

Several clalma have been paid In 
and around Twin Palls.

iUEFSTOMS

Mr. and Mra. P. O. Bdwards and 
a ^  Marland. luva ratumed from a

- ja  trip to PhOttUx, Aria.. 
.  Ibay vM b d  thalr aoa-ln-iaw 
4tttgbtar. Bav, and Mra. B. P.

. a. On thalr return th w  vlsltad 
la  K nuabar o l placai ot toterast

O e ■ebelanlti»lieU  
Laalla M u r ^ ,  Twin Palu, itudent 

at WaahlngtoQ mata college, has 
b s « i named on tba high scholarship 
N il for  tba i ln t  aamaiW. T o be 
oaBMd on Ibis Uit a  student muti

Oat Bsesvsr id
Local poUoa this aftamoon ra-

t t a ^ e  was atoian from Castlaford 
Mrty la  tba •tenlnt and vaa n >  
Wfaiwfl t o  Twin Palls p. m..
(OHM ncerda abow.

. Mr, abd Mra. WUtlam P. MoOulre. 
traaslsou, who w m  held raoently

a  PiiiB pI^  m  condiUoQ they
255* !S S f*rt2*pRiUr m e  two wera arrested 

thay w  allagMl to bava 
tm U A  • diatuibanoa to a local 
MOBtoi bouaa. *■

AMnaasa Bataiy

^ l A  MS/a {S S y a S ^ " ’
on iN  BotMV dob on bla laoeni 
w . t t i  tMtftptoo UtaiwB u d

$Sw «m ?ba^aaS!L S% ^ĵisiir'svTSssa
Uka Olti. wara vUlttog Bo-H l J f '

bad departad for their homes via 
Chicago t o ^  after making sev- 
eral recommendations for national 
recovery, but memories o f  fun and 
froUc displaced thoughts o f  hard 
work as the ^ u p  entratoed.

The buslncu leaders didn't a t
tempt skiing but confined their ac
tivities to riding rented ateads, 

tbelr perches on  tba aU

U. S. Leaders 
M ix  B usiness 
A nd  P leasore

SUN VALLEV, April 0 (8peclal)>4 
Business advisory o ' " reau of i

UfU and slelgb-ridlng behind tba 
re ln dm  and huskies. Monday a ft- 
emooh they enjoyed luncb atop

T oU l disbursements by the de
partment o f  public assistance in 
Twin Palls county during the month 
of M arch amounted to  tl9,U«.10 
and formed the largest amount dis
tributed during any month since 
social security assistance i ^ t  Into 
effect in Peb. 1030. It waa announc
ed thla afternoon by Prank l . Reed, 
chief clerk.

ThU assistance was given to a to
tal o f  T3l eases o f  l>40 persons. 
Reed’s report shows;

Social security paymenU amount- 
Lg to  119,103 went to 580 cases of 
60i porsona. It waa divided aa fol- 

.jw s: old age assistance, t7,744; 
blind.-g3«7, and dependent chUd, 
>i,.093. O f this amount the county 
furnished 13,011.00; the state M ,- 
371J3 and the federal government 
»9.7ie.Sl.

Number o f  persons beneflttad to
taled 946 for old age, 00 for  blind 
asslstanea and OOO for dependent 
child aid.

Dlract relief .during tbe month of 
March, the report shows, amounted 
to 03,609.10 and went to 132 cases 
of 830 persons.

in  addition to the disbursements 
UbuUted, direct reUef assUtance 
was given sU federal transient cases 
o f 30 persons in the amount o f  0110. 
■n>U was paid entirely by federal

exUbltlon slalom races on  Ruud 
mounUin during tba aftembon M on
day and All Kogan, -national, lon c- 
distance ski Jumping champion, 
tbrlllad lb* magnatea wltb aevafal 
leaps. JarvU scbauffler gave tba 
buainsas tycoons a weak faaUnt to  
tbe pit of their stomaeha when ba 
feU on a Jump, shattering hla akia. 
Ba was not injured.

A bit of comedy relief waa In
jected Itno the buslneaa gatberlni 
when during the dinner hour at the 
Challenger ion  a pig got looae on tba 
floor. _

Pig lenra Floor
Tbe occasion waa a  birthday dto- 

ner given in honor of Stare B anni- 
gan, publicity chieftato from  Maw 
York City oa bis 30th anolraraair. 
A  waiter brought in a large covered 
tray* and when tbe Ud was r « .  
moved, out jumped a auckltnc pig 
on the Uble. It w u  decorated to 
green ribbons and carried qjeclal 
greetings from Hannlgan'a ataff to 
New York.

Tbe Kueallng pig finally gained 
the floor via Hannlgan’a lap and 
started to tour <he floor under tbe 
tables of the builness leaders. The 
businessmen proved that they were 
not beyond a sense of humor and 
ability to play as they grunted in 
true pig fashion and tried to catcb 
the acamperlng swine.

toriiy supervise the financial tran- 
cacOons o f  varloua departments.

B it B M get Out 
Governor C l a ^  action In strik

ing 0830 from-the budget o f  the de
partment for Ita 1037-iesa acUvl- 
tlaa waa ortUetaad, tbe grand Jury 
saving that the a ct made it nepes-
---------■» alimlnato aoma o l the work
------- would have been performed

by the bureau.
Th9 grand Jtuy notad that an ef

fort to i ^ d a  fo r  an audit o f  tba 
books o f  the aUta highway depart
ment Oroa lOlO to  1091 w u  vetoed 

r fonner Oovemor C. Ben Ross oa 
larob 17, 1991.
Tba grand Jury recotunended that 
------------------—  ^  leglsla-

ura, tba governor direct tba legls- 
ature'a attention to  tha subject 

matter o f  tbe totcrim report *'to tbe 
end that a  recurrence o f  tbe present 
daplorabla staU o f  affairs may be 
forever prevented.’*

iBvltea Wraag-Dolag
Tba report aald that to neglect 

an audit invited wrong-doing and 
that tbe grand Jury might never 
have been caUed had audlu been 
regularly performed upon state 
books.

Tbe grand Jury said, however, 
that "regardless o f  whether audlU 
have been regularly made, there Is 
no excuse for d ishonest on the pari 
o f  pubUo offlclala."

’The toterlm report was presented 
to  open court lata yesterday to
-------  Oharlea Koelsch. J u d g e

1 ordered B n est Day, Jury 
foreman, to personally present a 
copy of the report to Oovemor Clark.

BUU.BT1N 
jrnrymen thla afternoon brought 

to a  verdlot ot 11400 to favor ef 
tba n k a a a a  Land MVlMur.

SPECIAL FUGH1
’Twin Falls phllateUits, stamp and 

cover collectors, today wsre 'tovlted 
to  participate In natloxua airmail 
week, May 18 to 31. by sending out 
special letters which will be carried 
on the flfst airmail fligh t out of 
this city on May 19.

The invitation was extcnde i by J. 
Edward Warner, chairman of the 
cachet committee for the week. He 
also urged that out-of-town ooUec- 
tors prepare their letters and, to  a 
separata envelope, mall them direct
ly  to the cachet collector, national 
airmail committee. Chamber o f  
Commerce, Twta Palls.

InstnuUeoa 
imer this afternoon drew ' 

list o f Instruotlons which aU cc 
tors should follow. The instnKUons 

It out that > letter! should be 
.. iked with any type atamp de
sired (six cents an ounce or frac
tion thereof is requires* for  airmail 
lattersi and should leave at least 
half of the envelope, that 1s  .the left 
half, free for placing o f  tbe cachet 
which Is being drawn at the present 
time.

"This cover service and cachet 
service Is absolutely free," W am sr 
aald, "and there is no l i ^ t  to  the 
number of covers which can bo aent. 
It Is possible that btfore the first 
flight special stamps oommemora- 
tlng the week will be lasued by tha 
postoffice department.

SEEK n  m
IDAHO PALUI, Ida., April t  (UJO 

—Madison county officers searehad 
oday for an old Hudson automobile 

bearuK a Tsxaj license and ooou- 
pled by a man and a woman. 
AuUiorlUea aought the car lu con- 
neotlOQ with the murder o( Mrs. 
Weaton O. Prome and her, daughter, 
Naney, near Van Horn, Tr*.

Sheriff V , H. Blglsr of Madison 
oounty said the night marshal at 
Sugar City remrted the car and aald 
It waa ooeupled by a man, woman, 
and a polloa dog. Sheriff Bigler « x -  

doubt that the car oould 
■ ^ U o n  With the Texas 

but said that sUte polloe 
,  ing to  locate U.

County aulbortUes aided with th« 
learch.

Tha night marshal said the couple 
had apparently alept to  the a t  
M e ^ ^  night. It waa next aeen 
Tuesday morning, proceeding toward 
Pelt.

Stooa then it haa not been seen.
BoonevlUa county otCloers also 

toveeUgated a 1017 Qraham automo
bile bearing a  Tsxaa license wtileb 
ran oft tha grade at Calsmlly bluff, 
00 mllea from  here on the 
river.

Sheriff Harry Meppan said that 
»  Swan valley farmer reported that 
aftar tha oar went over the bluff, 
ha aaw a man looking down at tha 
y^lola . Wlien bailed, tha man fled. 
Meppan aald ha waa told,

TO A rriA L  DICU U ..

^  Cattertne Donohue, one of 19

Bwtft verdict was expected 'thla 
aftem ooo as a dUtrict court Jury 
deliberated a 03,300 action Involvl-- 
aaserted mlsrepresenUtlon in sale 
a atallion by M eU Livestock com
pany, Twto Palls, to Thieasen Land 
oompany, LapwaL 

The JUI7  received the case a t 11:90 
a. in. today.

Arguments o f counsel and instruo- 
tlons ot tha court to the jury con
sumed the morning seaslon.

Remainder ot the Jury panel 
acbeduled to  appear to court this 
aheraoon for  atart of a new case, 
provided the Jury In the current 
acUon reaches a verdict. The next 
suit la that of the Commercial Credit 
oompany va. Carl Pay.

V.F.W.I 
W W IE A D E R
With m em ben o f  tha Veterans of 

inreign Wars auxiliary r e a ^  thla 
attamoon to  pay honor to Mra. 
U urta Schem e o l Oakland. Oalit.. 
national auxiliary prealdent, ex- 
aoldlara o f  tha V . P. W. poet wera

to honoring tha visitor.
B oth awOUary and poet membara 

will attend a 0:90 p. m. dinner at 
Wray'a cafe to, honor of Mre. 
Solwrtle. -

An open meeting will follow at .  
p. m. at the. 1. O. O. P. hall. All 
veterans and auxiliary groupa ara 
tovlted.

•‘Nai s and a a of tbe per
sons to reoelve the a p a ^  letters 
should be placed as close to  the right 
side of the envelope and aa near the 
bottom u  is poaslble," h e said.

Por thoae not knowing what la 
ntfant by tha term cachet, Warner 
explained that it Is a "special im- 
print, design or seal showing or de 
plctlng the oocaslon for  which the 
oever U Usued."

L raga O a s).
s to

Seen Today
Small green and white windmill 

to abariff^ office, pro& blr  tafcaa 
from somebody's rock garden and 
recovered by deputlet. . . Doctor 
cheerfully rfplying to question 
with '1  hav* DO troubles" . . . 
Compact copy o f  the new oonsU- 
tutloa o f  Braall, containing UO 
p u es  and sent out by the “ex
ecutive offlcea o f  the prealdent 
of the United BUtes of Bracil'' 
. . .  Big hand-print on  ahlny new 
calcimine at aasessor'a office. . . 
Youth having tough time pedaling 
hla bike because chato keeps sUp- 
ninr every other turn. . . Organ 

to paoktog case outalda a p - 
and music store. . . Bd 

mir>f around because 
painters "ejected" h im  from hli 
o ffic e . . .  And war Teterans doing 
a  bU c< local remlnladng on 31st 
anniversary o f  U. S. declaration 
of war.

BUMEDiFDII
CTrea P s^  O m  

Is fear Itself," the letter aald. 'Tear 
......................... ttiy. With due ta-

fear U the fear o f  you.
"It la fear o f  o p t in g  policies: of 

a hoatUe atUtucn toward legitimate 
buslneaa: o f  toslstenoe on discredited 
tax methoda and other laws wblcb 
prevent the earning and retatotog 
o f  fair and honest profits.

It U tear that. If you work out a 
construQUva plan, you won't sUy 
pu t I t  la fear that. If a  plan of 
yours U proved bad, you wUl atlck to 
it stubbornly because you are un
willing to admit, like aU the rest ol 
US, you can make mlstakea.

•'Mr. President, you can eliminate 
this.baalo bause o f  the depression 
very simply . . . through a massage 
to congreas o r  some other vehicle, 
you should address yourself at once ' 
and c<mvtoclngly to  remove the 
fe a r .. . "

P E m iftlT M  
AT M N  RUES

t«ya t Perry today had been 
chosen to deliver the addreu at the 
annual Easter sunrise services to be 
held to Snake river canyon at Sho
shone falls. The sunrise rices are 

sored by monbers of the Inter- 
ch Youth association and the 

program Is arranged by that group.
Mlsa LOrato Haines will read the 

scripture, Paul Wright will offer the; 
tovoeatlon and the call to  order and 
Bert Tolbert wilt pronounce Uie 
benediction.

A t a special meeting of the as
sociation with the sponsor Rev. Roy 
E. Bamett, the final details were 
worked out.

In addition to the speaker a num
ber of vocal and quartet numbers 
have been secured, Bert TOlbert, 
president of the group, amioimced.

A  ctoas 13 feet by eight feet Is 
being completed by Claud Prati 
and will be erected, by Sunday evet 
nlng. and tbe lights turned on. The 
cross Is betog constructed as a 
permanent landmark for the can
yon. A group o f  association officers 
made a pilgrimage to the falls this 
afternoon to select a siiltable place 
for ita erection.

Aa usual the Kuter morning rites 
will begin at 0 a. m. and Uansptt- 
Utlon will be furnished those de
siring it, offlcera announced.

Officers had been elactad today 
r the Twto Falla Coimty Coopera- 
iva council, and tentative plans 

wara nnderway for atart o f  a  co-op 
publication lo r  tbe county,

F, B. Sherman, o f  tha Twto Falls 
County Cooperative Oil cqmpany, 
waa named president o f  tba counoU 
a t  a meeting t o  tbe county agmt'a 
offloea last nlgbt. Ralph Oowan. 
Idaho Egg Producara, waa elected 
vlca-presldent; Harvey S . Kale, 
county agent, waa re-named aecre- 
tary, and Otto T. Ktieter, Jerome 
C o^ ra tlv e  Creamery, waa reelect
ed treuurer.

TTie organisation, composed of 
representatives o f  each of the 10 
co-op units to the county, decided 
to hold meettogs regularly on the 
third Monday of each month here
after. Next session under that pro
gram wUl bo AprU 18.

S lodr  PBblleatlMi 
Commlttea aelectod to toveatlgata 

the feaalblllty and arrangements for 
the cooperative publication consists 
of Sherman, Qowan and Koster.

Z^ftcusslon at the session pointed 
to revival of the annual meeting and 
plcnlo for au co-op members. Tbe 
council held such gatherings at the 
Filer fairgrounds to 1039 and 1030 
but suspended the custom to 1937. 
The council was formed In 1835, 
with a n . educational aim. It seeks 
to promote the principles ol cooper
atives, and to secure for producers a 
larger share to  national Income.

Ntoe UnlU Represented 
Co-ops represented at th6 meet

ing last night tocluded Idaho Xgg 
{Q u e e rs , C o-op Oil, Jeromie Coop
erative Creamery, Beet Growers' as
sociation. B ean  Orowera' associa
tion, Farmers' Automobile toter-to- 
lurance exchange, Uvastfidc M tr- 
krttog a ssoda U A  Aiaodated Meat 
Producers and Southern Idaho Pro
duction Credit 'aaabblatlon.. The 
mutual fire Insurance group waa not 
represented but la a member of the 
coundL

Officers chosen laat night will act 
aa executive committee.

High-Voltage Line 
Electrocutes Man

HtrSTON, Id a , April 0 (UJO-A 
D. Smith, 36. Idaho Power company 
employe, waa killed yesterday when 
he came to contact wltb a high- 
voltage line.

sm ith was working on a 11.000- 
volt transmission line when a 
wrenoh.he waa holding aUpped'and 
came In contact with the w ^ .  He 
died instantly.

COUNCIL LEADER

Graveside Services 
Held foi' Infants

Sbnple graveside aervlcea wera 
held tliU afternoon at tha Wandill 
oemetary for the t w i n  son and 
daughter, Oeorge and Georgia, of 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence UCourse, 
who dlad at birth yest«rday to  T *to 
Falls.

Rev. Oar] Davidson, pastor o f  the 
Wendill M«thodUt church, ofliolat- 
ad and totarment waa by tha White 
mortuary.

ASKS DIVORCE
Mrs. Oraoa T . Ott had begun 

idlvona ault to dlalrlot court today 
agatost Crawford Ott, proprietor of 
a  Twto valla baauty parW . She 
obargaa daaarUon, to  M arch o f  1090, 
and orualty, and aeaka custody of a 
daugbtar,

A  aeparatlon agraamant, dated 
March M. 1010, waa included to tba 
divorce papera^

Walter Lockwood, Boise, Idaho di
rector ot the natlbnai emergency 
council, will be chief ipeaker at tha 
Bourbon "amtiur”  and get-together 
j>lanned here April 31 by the Young 
Democrailc club o f  Twta Palls coun
ty, President Duncan MoD. John- 
•ton announced this afternoon.

Lockwood will present arguments 
in favor o f  the p^ d ing  execulivs 
reorganisation bill.'

Ralph J. Davis, Boise, su ta  prei* 
Idcnt of Young Democrats, will also 
apeak at Uie get-together. He will 
talk on genera] organisation and 
alma or the Young Bourbon group.

1110 Democratic gathering will be 
held April 31 at I. O. O, P. hall and 
will s u n  at 0 p. m. It U open to 
all Democrats o f  the county, men 
and women. There will ba no ad
mission charge.

Committeemen named this after
noon by Johnaton:

Speakers: Xdward Babcock. U wli 
P. Jones, Vaughn Shrlver, Woodle 
Wllaon.

Refreslimcnta: Pat Daly, Lon 
White, R. E. WUktoson and Charles 
Dwight.

Por every five weddings to tha 
United uutes thera la one divorce.

Russell C. Meyers, Twin Falls, this 
afternoon had hla drivers’ license 
suspended for  a period of 30 days 
after he entered a plea o f  guilty to 
a  charge M  apeedtog withto Uie city 
limits.

Meyer’s conviction today, court 
records show, makaa tHe second on 
tlmllar charges. His ease was heard 
b ; Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

THERE^S EXTRA 
VALUE, THERE’S 

SATISFACTION

Many Makes, AU Medals, AU Be-

wltb 100% gatlafaetloa aft 100% 
Befoad. Price* ara Bockbottom.

’38 Chevrolet Master Sport 
Sedan, ’38 License, New 
Tires

'39 y -8  Deluxe Fordor Tour-

•SO Plymouth Sedan -------
’38 Plymouth 7)idor 8edan..|30S 
'34 Chevrolet Master Sport

'37 Tierraplano Coach. Elec
tric H a n d --------- -------------»329

'30 V-0 Deluxe Fordor Sedan,
Heater, Radio ...........-.~.-.M99

•37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor,
Beater and Radio ______ .9879

‘aft Dodge Deluxe Coupe,
Heater. R a d io ___________$929

•31 Ford Town S ed a n _____ >190
•91 Ford Pickup ‘a -------------0190
■SI Ford ConverUble Coupa 0100
•30 Potrd'Bport C ou p e -------- 0 79
•SO Chevrolet Sedan _____ .« 09
•30 Chetrelet C oach ________0100
'30 Pontiac Coach

•38 V-8 Truck. 197 Stake 
Body

•37 V-8 TVUck. 197 D.W. ._ .4 0 e0

Many albera. AU M akv, AU 
Bargatoa. Plek oat (be ena yoa 
wa&t, le i aa abew yoa baw 
easy It la (a bay.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Y our FORD Dealer

Mn. Ott la repreaented by Btaohan 
and Blandford.

ServlcM Arranged 
F or Almo Rancher

BtmLBY, April • (Special)— 
runaral aervloaa wUI bo held Priidav 
at I p. m. at tha Atow LJDB. ohui^ 
tor Banry Larcf Jonoa, 40, p ro^ ' 
nent AUno rancher who dlM * ~

rhfOdWhla _____
___ amL datiihtan. Mmry, aarali,
noya, L m r. tr^ Joan, Olara, Ha- 
ricn and Jay. an Of Almo.

A two-Inch pipe can handle four 
times aa much water aa a ooa-tooh 
plpa.

P R D  LKCrrURK 
•WABSi BOW TO BNO T B n r

Orgablaer BaclaUM taber Party 
Wadaaaday. AprU 0, 0 p. m. 

OaaMy Cawi Baaaa

p u a i p

I N  i  , U  13 A  N  c r.
l o H  rv I". I I.' I - . ( IN

IKPKiAri D LANDS (0.

DRY CLEANING 
Try

ROTAL
RE-LUSTER

(PROCESS )

ROTAL
GLBAMBRS

CiOl u d  OtUrtr
lU  aba. PhaM
It. Sa. m

You'Ll
8AY,n

GRJUORG
V « n  win OK w M  vow
T  ( m h I I i h
y « u  t i r  A ll!

c
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3^houghtfuI carc Is cxcrcJscd 
the cxact fitting requirements o f 
vidual who entrusts us with this important 
detail.
Make your selections here with confidcnce.

£ aster footwear for every member of the family
tlii ij^ roicli o f  Eutertime our thovghti hjcHna toward the "< /«« up" leason.

In our stock are all typ«s o f  the «ea«>B’s latest in FRIEDMAN-SHELBY and RED GOOSE AU 
Leather Shoes,
Your personal Inspection o f  these carefully seleaed, newly arrived features Is cordially solicited. 
You will be convinced that we offer extra value when you see our prices.

In m e e t i n g ' 9 5  $ ^ 9 5  
f c a c h i n d i -  ^  ^  'nr

iJ^eferted patterns for grow* 
ing, girls and young ladilM.
There is plenty o f  style appeal 
and voguish '‘swank’* in our 
entire group o f these shoes. 
T)iere arc many styles from 
which to choose.

e offer shoes for men to 
meet aU dress requirements; the 
more conservative numbers, fash
ionable new features, and the 
latest in sport shoe combina
tions. See them today.

'̂ 'HALF THI rUN Of HAVINO PIIT''
•J^r the younger boys, misses and children we show a most eoMpl«cc 
assortment.
"RI^D GOOSE" Shoos arc nationally famous for their fine fltilDA 
qii^lities which assist in the norrftal developmieiTic o f growlfig ftcf. ^  M 
Another feature of these favorites is ALL-LEATHER oonitruction at 
n6 extra eosi. 'j U V r N l i ' l  < I Z I S  t O

\c to S]L98

V a n  Engelens
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I  Hciw Not to Be Entertaining
Coulfl the movies stand just a little more evidence 
tbe force of adult ideas.behind them without suf- 

Mf 'ierittg a drop in their entertainment value?
' I  '  The qnesnoQ.auK^ts itself after a reading of the 
3  annual nport of WU H. Hots, president o f the Mo- 
i'a tion Picture Producer* and Distributors of America, 
i-f “ The Czar”  can only be applauded for his exhorta- 
*  tion to the indnstjy to stifle its impulses to use its tal

ents for propaganda, and his reminder that "the 
function of the entertainment screen is to entertain.” 
'But just how narrowly should the industry permit 
it« efforts to be confined by.its desire to carry out 
p ^ '^ d e ^ t

^ p w m d a  with a capital P can ordinarily^ de- 
;t*cted IiMtantaneously In any form o f a rt An over- 
z^ u sn ess  in att^npting to avoid It̂  however, can in- 

I'duce aland of ovMMnsitiveneM in the facullj' of de- 
1 : pdora, and lead to the indiscriminate rejection 

(Oljnatsritil bearing the faintest scent of an idea.
It  might be good to suggest In a tactful way to mo- 

' n 'i)lm re producers mat evidence of some in^nt 
jmfiJ >]i« prnHiintlnî  of entertainment in its more 

f'diallow s ^  dijes'not necessarily imply ijie presence 
inda. It i i^ h t  be g ^  to remind them that 
.8 few.yeaW ago, discovered, neatly to its 
. -1. T. . j  undernourished on the- 

. _.d stampede a show that 
r could get the r teeth Into. 
ifnarEhSn also that effort 

entertainment in a i 
to produoe exceedingly di

I t h e i n L ,
r e

irai^ no end 
, l is a s  

iffttott to\Ya^ no but propagtmdiilng. Entertain-

____ phobia in Holly-
e ash can the kinds o f ideas

POT
SHOTS

m m

TIm Gmdemaa in 
tiM Third Row

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

AptrO t.1988

routine u  M oe >ad w bolenm e u  
poa lb l* ."

H a wouM , C dM U M . tbotwht 
With t o  Im pretdb le  nnile.

a IB t iu  p!eaflint, 
 ̂ w ith its l i i .A™

AND QEHB, UK. HA&EIMAN,
■ »  ¥ O im  rL A T F O S W

Pot fihooUr:
I'm ruihtnt you this suniested 

pUtform for W . A, Hsrrlnun. iX t«  
m d lD f this » .  BL w hen  ha’s betn 
propoHd for P ics ld a t  In 1940. The 
p istfom . with apoiofles to  nebodjr:

1 . BU lo ftn M tm  J n  ercrr prc*

'  2. Free SMleh uUI Md« tor an 
vbiUof

I. T m n lj.fln  |t m » la ever? 
bwket.

4. M m  n$orU utd tafr- with Uw frMUtr and wUtfUfe.
I. A  anr stmaaiocr, “ciir «f 

Twin ntk,- «•  th» le«tl m .
Ym, m U  T«U f«r jres In 1»M, 

Mr. B M rtun . U jm V  M t ttot 
■tmaUMr on Um Twin r«Ua m  

-M lK rittH

R B U rs  THB SECOND lo  the 
OrAnlum Orackers series this weelL 
Welt until you've got i l l  three, and 
tbULiboot ua your «okw«rs. U ajhap 
V fU  aboot jo u  the Tot S h ou  M 
cents.

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

SEKIXaJk
Which or the Iare true and which are falN?
1 . Charles Svans Hu|b«B was the 

Republican nomlnM. tor FrMkUnt oX the U. a. in 1918.
a. FraakUn O. Rooamll did 

u m  .io u r ^ .fu ll. .7 n n .ta ..U i..f ln t  
Urm M  Pttsident.

I . wqutin Jenntoia Bryan was 
tb* only man erer to be. Ihrlco nom* 
laattd tm  the Presldsney by the 
Dimocratio party.

iMartia V$a Bureo. arertr 
OlavilaBd. HModor« and ftankiln 
D. nootmit all were tovemors of 
Haw: Tvfe atttt More beeomtaic 
ProMeBk o^the V . 8.

9. James K. Folk w u  the yosntest 
eaaUdatfl ey«r not&lnated (or the 

bgr > m ile r  ^ U e i l  
p «* y . <v.

i Are About to Teatif}'
___ jnlng of an elderly-looklng witness iii
riWurt It tum rf out tiat the man on the 

I 108 years old, and never had been in a 
i i W o r * .

- 1 '«  ll t̂y that tbs newspaper account of the trial 
t IjO'IUI aeeply into the case o f the witness as it 
'> i w  « t n  on trial I He was not even asked what 

to be restransible for bin reniarkable long-

. Ji-pnibably would have been that he had 
fiVm^witnesa atands for 103 years. That 

' '  have accounted also for Ue fact that 
most of his hair.

■ i i v ' V ' • •
. More than one man has had his life span materiially 

ahortined by a courtwiom eiiperienea thrust upon him 
as an innocent bystander^ ahd inore thannne man has 

.gh>ym bald faster after permitting ah over-zealous 
a t l^ e y  to grab him by whatever hair he had at the
H inC e

The badgering of witnesses for the sole purpose of 
attempting to m ue them appear incompetent is for- 
t ^ t e l y  a pnntice which capable judges are vigorous 
InHghtlng, blit despite the cooperation of reputable 
»Mrn«yaiuoh tMtics continue to compose the bulk of 
-  r t r o ^  repertolire o f the not-so-reputable.

Onld be emphasised that serving as a witness is 
the duties which the privileges o f citisenship 

along with them, and exposure to the possibility 
-*“ om embarrassment does not quite constitute 

morU ground for evading that duty. But
____ juid the bar cannot expeet anything like a
ijWle the dtlienry to the witness stand while 
i;oMtoittoris obtain. Voluntai? submission to pu^ 

- is not among citltenship’s obligations, 
nd witness would do well to start going 
from now on, watch his diet, and take 
e of giving what hair he has remaining 
olive oil shampoo.

The Right to Love
New Yirk high School teacher ac- 

[irl student makes a 
c with the question;

;.by teard, the teacher claims
“ ment u p «i his civil rights to regulate 

oUtolde o f  school hours.
a young and hahdsome 
Igttt be excused and even 

i«He eacher probably will 
T ^ n t lo ls ts  r n t o  to his de-

^ ^  w n g s  and. just about eveiy- 
i»re'the kids going 

iS'lud: foNign languages whin 
oomposing messages of love to

‘ W A v t a x  . ^
TBis an. n » ’.

Om lfoUl 
The teachers bad  a lOIlar skatlai 

party lu t  night, Mr. Pot Shots, and 
row shouk] hare been there.

Johnny FUtt, tor Instance, was 
tkktnt no ohanoes. Ha., knew how 
tmoharaus thoaa roUar skates oan 
ba..iO ,wb«t did John do but appear 

FOOTBALL P A D fl  AUi 
OVBR B la  FKRBONI 

And then fell down Just once. 
Some Of the falls Uken by tbs 

other educators, incidentally, la ta  
the educators quite an educatlm la 

technique.

ig mash notes to a rirl student makes a 
m n  lie cornea back w 

a Wghl; to lover

CHAPTER X IX  
u r r v t  whole th io f  U  » i h n  Ulu 

somathlni out o t  a ' novtlt 
Isn't ItT" K lu  T b orv d d  want «n . 
“ A ll c l  us>-yTni, M r. Manthon, 
Father and I, b a lm  b«ra under 
«u ch  unusuti drOxunstances alter 
meaUni so  casually fo r  those few  
minutes In the studio. . .  .  And 
Mark’s having been on  vacation 
in  the one place where he could 
posabljr have foun^TOU.”

••Yes. .Isn't It?”  Constance a*reed 
vsfu ecf.

Ernest Thorvald was w ilting  to 
speak to Constance when she went 
downstaln a  little later.

"M in  M ild w tll ,"h » j«M .''n o lh -  
Ing we can say o r  do for  you 
could dlacbarge our obligation to 
you. But X w a n t.you  '.o under* 
stand that you  w ill not lose any- 
ttunf throuih  your kindness.*' 

'*Tbank you ," ConsUnce aald. 
* ^ e  needn't taUe about that*

She thought drearily, Suppose I 
have already lost the only thing 
In the world I  ceally wantedT 

*Dr. R ogeri thinks that m y  le ii 
has a genuine diance o f  recov
ery ," Ernest Thorvald w ent on. 
*Tw o days sgo  it .did not seem 
that he had one chance In ten 
thousand. A nd his waUare seems 
likely to  be in your hands* lo r  
aoma tim e to come.**

When Constance seemed sur* 
prised, ha continued, <‘l t  may seem 
strange, . alter the boy'*—«r —  
aroaxini change o l  heart, that he 
should sUll ask to see MlM Wynne. 
But the doctor says .that Isn't sur* 
prising. He thinks the effect o l 
tM  shock -he has h a d - o a r  iaat 
some time. I  need not tell you  
that w e shall b e  very  glad to dis
pense with Miss 'Wynne’!  presence 

• In the house.”
Constance thought with the iU ^  

p to c y  into whieb she o ltea  m ade 
ba r  escape ih tae  das% W ell, well! 
This atand'In business seems to t>e

surely o ld-w orld charm did 
to m ova on as smoothlr and 
fra dously  as U there had been s o  
gHm stn iggle with death goSnt o s  
within its walls.

Throughout the first few  days 
George Thorvald had oonlinued to  
waken, a y i n f  out terriflad lo r  
Camilla W ynn~ ooan lng that ha 
had killed her. But each time, a 
few  w ords from  C cm tanee^  
sometimes her bare p re se n c e - 
served to aulet him. A fter that 
first day tbe identification o f  her 
with the actress seemed so llrmly 
fixed in the boy’s fevered mind 
that there w u  no longer any 
necessity for  artlAclal disguise.

Constance slipped In and out o f  
the sick room at the call o f  both 
the nurses; but It was Miss W il
cox  w ith whom she chatted o c 
casionally.

1  understand the Wynna w om 
an h u  been de&Qitely'scared oft," 
she said to  Constance one day. 
ahouldat have been surprised it 
she’d  made trouble when she 
found .ou t George had given her 
the iftte. But since M r. ‘nmnrald 
had  a talk with her she aeama to 
have decided that the U ad  o f  « d -  
vertlslng she m i ^  atlr up 
wouldn't b e  so good fo r  little Ca
m illa.''

Camilla w ynha u  the nurae ta "A  
D p d or^  Best JWaDd* that had 
rauaad him  l o  abouta o f  m irth Chat 
Bight a t  Daimler's.^ She bad 
t b o u A tb e  w oidd be am usM  sow.. 
B ut b «  on ly  m id  w ltb  • weary 
abm g:

*l>oa*k waste tim e pracU dag on
e. TcttVt tetta r-per«^ a lrc«lr> ”
F M l ^  JBUtftfd and btfft out o f  

)d r  proportion, ahe followed him 
to  G e o m  Thorvald's rooin. But 
ahe oouid never entirely, dislUco 
blra y f im  ih e  u w  him  with the 
alck b ^  b e  waa so skUllul. so 
aura o f  b iffiM lf-a o  cenulnely ten
der.

Wbim the m agic o l  her m lm ioy  
ba d  done its work, and she was 
m eviag  down the corridor toward 
her 0^  .-oem, she hcsitsted. She 
was wide-awake now. Perhaps 
she bad better go  to  the library 
and pick up something to read in 
case s le ^  failed to  return to  her, 
at once.

baited abruptly, startled to  find 
that aba was not alone.

Huddled in the com er o f  the 
ooud i. M ark Rogers was fast 

cheek resting on one

only accasionslly. That he was 
in and out, however, she Ip ew .— 
driving the 30 itolles from  Loe 
Angeles, where his main practiee 
was. e v A 7  day, sod occaslOBalty  
In the m iddle e l the night.

One night, toward m om lag, be 
knodced at her door: and when 
she roused sufficiently to throw 
on  a negligee, snd open it, a s k ^  
her td come to tbe ilck boy's room . 
. "Just as are. please," he 

said curtly, »sU ng a perfunctory 
look  over  her touseled hair and 

■ ■ ■ cheeks. “ H e •#on’t

devtioping into a -grow in g  coB- 
c e n .

*‘01  course w e Want to do all 
w e  c a n to  make your stay as little 
o l  a burden u  possible. D o you  
r id e r

“ A U ttle . I  grew  up  on a  Mary
land farm ."

•Tine. I 'll have a pony tent up 
for  you  to look over. B r. Rogers 
ttOaka w e ought to keep our dally

know  whether you’ve got on  a 
cocktail sown o r  a bathing su it"

. Cnistance was.cross and a little 
confused from her sudden awak
ening, and unreuonably piqued 
by  h is abrupt, impersonal l 

*“ 01  course, Doctor,”  . 
perverse imp prompted b er  to 
quote. “  1  understand. Y ou  want 
me to  tell him a bedtime atory. 
. . .  But is It quite fair? SoCMtlma 
he is boim d to awaken. . .  . And 
that hurt*. I know. . . . That Is 
one o f  the things you have -taught 
m e.’  ”

I t  w as the Impersonation o f

____, his leet still on the floor.
i f  b e  b adaat dOwn, intending only 
td rest there for  a moment, and 
then bad  dropped o f! in utter ex 
haustion. Constance was shocked 
when she saw how  utterly weary 
ha look ed -> ^ h ^ ed , and unac
countably touched, as women 
often are b y  the helplessaesa o f  
m en in sleep.

Perhaps it  was because la his 
- * - he seemed younger and

a little wistful—as 11, Constance 
thought, he might have dropped 
o ff wondering whether thera 
m ight s e t  be m ore .to  life  some> 
times than telling people what to  
do , and being caustic about it 
when they didn’t  do i t

A  light but chlU w ind had silted 
down from  the moimtalns that 
evening. A s Constance watched, 
the sleeping man stirred uncom
fortably, and shivered a little.

Taktag a M exican blanket from 
the snd o f  the couch, she folded 
It about him. Without opening his 
eyes, ha snuggled under the com- 
fortabla warmth, shifted to > a 
m or« comlortable position, and 
aaid with a drowsy hall smile, 
"Thanki..H ilda. You’re a bride.".

Constance smiled a  Uttle bleak* 
ly . So Hilda Thorvald had per
form ed this service lor  him, 
often enough so that h e  took Itifor 
granted that this was d i e . . ' .  The 
thought caused a & lnt dutter o f  
annoyance which Constance, un
reasonably enough, could not lo r -

I * " "  ( I .  B «  O w U m rt)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By .EODNET DirTCRIB  
<BT«RlDr TIaee WaahtMtM

W A S ^ O T O N , A pril e-Unleaa 
(a  dlttuad9.blm.

•t Qcnaasy b a n --------------
ful purpoaas. B at Ickaa.U

for  peace
ful purpoaas. But Ickaa U  tba o f -  
fldal who most maka.tlM om ttaot

President Roosevelt In the very aaar 
future will pep a  long*awalted mes
sage lo congress oo  moiM>pol]r which 
a ^ ln  will, cause U m  to  tM accused 
of ’‘disturbing bustness."

The idmlnUtraUon's victory tm i  
the bUr public utility holding com
panies In the supreme coxut is Just 
the sort of thing most U k ^ , to  en
courage Roosevelt, in  his desire to 
move against other holding oem« 
panles.

Although there is as yet no cer
tainty about It. the presldenUal 
m es«ffe is likely to  call for elimi
nation of bank holding companies, 
an increased Intercorporate divi
dend tax which w ou ld ^ n d  to'elim 
inate other holding company sys
tems undertaUng simplified reor- 
ganlatlons, investigation o f  the 
concentration of economic power, 
measures to assure competitive bids 
for corporate tlnaoclngs, federal 
regulation of Investment companies 
and revision o f  anU-trust laws.

6om » of th ose -.^ poM ls may not 
be in the message,'but It is to be 
eipected that the document will be 
stn o if enough to  establish cotuen- 
tratloD of wealth and economic 
power u  a major political issue of 
1938 and IMO.

TAX FIQHT FBOBABLE
Chances are rather g o o d  that 

oaa fieu  will b« fighting ovar the 
Intercorporate dividend taxpropoaal 
before it adjoums.^ This tax is a 
levy on dividends collected by on« 
corporation from another corpora
tion. It amounts only to about three 
per cent now, since 89 per cent of 
Income from Intercorporate divi
dends is tax-exempt. Removal of 
the exemption, under the senate 
finance committee's flat corporation 
rate, would mean a tax ot 18 per 
cent.
. There is somo hope among presi
dential advisers that congress 
might be persuaded to increase this 
Ux and to rejlgger the anti-trust 
laws at Its present session. But 
there's also much room for skep
ticism.-

Itie  department o f  Justice f o r  
some time now has had a definite 
program for revision o f  the m o
nopoly laws to make them work 
better and to fit In with sbpreme 
court decisions which have come 
close to nullifying them. And the 
BBC 1s about to recommend regula
tion o l Investment trusts.

and each day tb* contract baoom u 
longer, trickier and more unaecept- 
'b le  to the Oenuana. - 

Ickes wm laava final da d d oa  in 
the helium au lter  to Rooaeralt. 
(Oevyrlght, ifSg, MBA 8erTk% taa )

usoRcn
PIAYS OVER MR

^ Senior high school otcbestra, con« 
ducted by J. T. Bainbrfdge, pre. 
sented two numbers in the weekly 
broadcast this morning from tha 
high school.

Numbera played today are the 
same ones to be entered In the dis
trict muslo festival and were: “ Un
dine Oyertnre,” by O. Albert Lori- 
ring and arranged by M . M. Lake; 
overture to the operetta, "Die 
Fiedarmaw." by Johann Strauss and 
arranged b y  Rcaa Jungnickei.

Mr. Bainbridge announced that 
the band would enter thres num
bers In thie festival and were the 
lotroductton to the third act o f  
"Lohengrin.”  by Richard Wegnar; 
the pralude to the opera, “Lohsn- 
grin," by the same author and “Sem
per yidelis,”  B y Sousa.

Contest nt^bera for  tbe amall 
groups will be announced later this 
week, the director aald.

V n U T  A SWBLL TIME HER 
m n S A N D  HAD{

w krn,r% m >t
wbaca an llUnels weoMn 

IhUBy regahM* her vetee after 
batog far M  (ca«al ’em

the prebably died e (  a brekea 
baart en tblakbtg e l bar lest • « . 
p e r t t a i U e a l ^

B U L L R IN  BOARD
-- / M « a — M a y b e  Qertnida 

Steto could interpret that vane, but 
our board of advlsera went homa 
with ft,headaeha after studying it 
lor flva minutaa. • .

Hoofat now, what'a^it aU aboutr

DOO 0W NKR8 WILL B t  UP 
IN ARMS AT THiai 

My Dear potshot:
X protest against a growing men- 
»  to beautiful homes: DOQBI 
Just because almost anyona oan 

afford the few p u ty  dollars naoes- 
•ary for a  la g  Ikense. does that 
give their do«a Iba tun o l our hemaa 

re pay honest to goodneaa taxaa onf 
I te se  dofa run through our 

bedgac,_upaat our garbaga cans, 
^  old shoes and bonea in our 
Uwni. rum our shrubs and foUow 
tba laadar through o u r  favoriU 
nowar bads, besides, keeping ua 

irking andavaka atEowUag. night by barU

My remedy for thu distressing 
sltuatioa would ba to make the ooat 
ot a  dOg Uoenaa prohibitive to  most 
or better still gag eaoh dog and 
chain him up at hU respaoUve 
home.

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL ^ I t U

Individual deblU shown-by the 
bank reports Just received lor March 
from the Twin n i l s  banks show a 
apleadld adiance. over the month 
o t iW u a r y  this year and a wonder
fu l laMWOvament over the olearlngs 
o la y e a r a g o .

Tba Sabaon report fOr the month 
baaed on business showi a  good 
ooodltion. Twin PWU mslnUlns lU 
place u  fair. Boise and Coeur 
d'Alana aia the only other places 
in the atate that are ao rated. There 
ara none thus rated in UUh and Arl- 
aona and only BUllnga In M onuna 
and Albuquerque In New Mexico.

D u  area o l inaptovemant u  work- 
ig eutward. Wew Tork, ConnaoU- 

. j t  and Massaohuietts are the e u t  
limiU o f  an area' ot good buslnea 
which extends westward Into lUn- 
ota and south over North Carolina.

27 YBARq AGO
APRIL $, 1»11 

M n X. H. Spalford received a wire 
from John A. McPherson o f  Boise, 
state horticultural 'thatDireetorl.L................... .
weather bureau. wUt ba in Twtn 
Palla, Priday evening and will s p ^  
to  tbe citiaans o f the community In 
the Oonunareial dub rooms, on the 
subjeot ot a weather bureau for 
Twin Palls. /  

tn>ls la a subjKt ot great import
ance to  thla country as a fruit 
country. All budnaaa men, horU- 
culturisU and avaryt>ody in any 
interested in this m ^ter. are ra- 
quested to be present at thU meet- 
Ing. With a weather bureau here 
the frultgtowate ot tbe Twin Valla 
oouhtry would have a ' ohanoe ,to 
know o f any change in the wsattier 
m  time enough to  protect their 
fru U  or vegetables that mtght be 
injured by the change.

Doctor
By DR. MORRIR PI8BRHN 

Bdltw. JoBnud e l Iba American
Medical Assodatiea, and et 
Bygeta, tbe Bealth Magastaie

Meniere's disease Is an un
usual condiUon In which the 
characteristio symptoms include the 
auddan onset of disslness with the 
aensatlon that the pa< 
idly sig n in g  or that . 
objecU are spmning rapidly around 
him. With this thsre may be nausea 
or vomiting, persistant rtattog In 
tba eara and a gradual loaa o t  bear
ing on one aide.

The attacks ooma cn at in a fu - 
lar Intervali and once the condl> 
U on . baa started, they (|uy return 
with Incraasini Irequanoy. More
over they gmdually get woraa. Aside 
from  the r logiai in tba ears and 
the dlffioulty of bearing, these 
people, leal partaetly well between 
attacks.

Tbe diiaineM auy. however, come 
without warning, i t  may ooma on 
while the patient is asleep, whUe at 
work, wMung or sitting quietly and 
reading.

Ttia condlUon U called Meniere's 
disease because It w u  first des
cribed by a physician or that name 
in  taei. He thought it was always 
due to some trouble,in tbe inter
nal ear and parUcularly In that part 
nude up of What ara called the 

'  canals-the UtUe cafiaU

Majr 30 Set for 
Opening of City 

Swimming Pool
Twhi Palls’  swimming pool, 

located at Harman park, will be 
open on DeooraUon day, May 30, 
it was anounced here this alter- 
npon by 8. Claud Btewart, super
intendent o l d ty  parks.'

Stewart, in making the an
nouncement, said that work will 
start m the near future on nUnor 
repairs and dsanlng operatloos 
which will put the structure "In 
shspe for sununer. usage," 

Thousanda of bathera take ad
vantage ot the plunge aaoh year 
and swimming daasaa ara also 
conducted as a regular feature. 
Ttie p ^  was constructed by fed
eral labor under'aponaonhlp o f  
the Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce, which provided funds for

TMYST, M A m  BUT M V R M R  
BOUNDS QRUBSOMIt 

Dear Pol Shots:
X notload by your colyum that you 

wara undeeuad as to what kind o l a 
oonteat lo  bava.

Z was wcndaring if  my auggaa- 
tlona B ight help you eut. ^ a l  
about a opateat o l a AO^wcrd limit 
oo  tbe perfaet aetUag for a mbtdar 
or lor a iryatT 

ttthar ooa would or should MtM  
forth ttn\ia«al artldaa. Aad partiapa 
ptora IntaoaUnf to Uw w a ia n ,

PAMOUa XASY U N R  .

aa< Rana Baaaar far ftae-praal-

TUB OBNTLBMAN IN 
. . . .  x n  XBUUH M i l

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN

The lamouii ThompBon 
(radlnir post, Ia(«r khowB 
M Kultyspoll houBe, was 
iocst«<l on the northeast 
■hors of Lake. Pond 'Oralll*.

-■7-ihrse j w s  prior to thit 
, foiindlfatf of rott, Hanry.
.  eaterpuiara buUd laiga web- 
Uka nfata. in treaa and ahrubbary 
a M  anntuaUy work havoc with the 
lAUaa. They oan be deatroyed by 
a p r a ^  used orankoase oU on tba

Program Given 
By Students of 

District School

inside the head whleh let us know 
out poalUon in space. More recent 
Invaatigatlons indlcaU that the con
dition Duy arise from disturliancei 
in the brain or ta the nerves and 
oiay be the result o l changaa in the 
olrculatlon.

There are aome ^casea which 
.lem  to Improve without any> 
tb ln r  speetal la  the way o; 
treatment and there are, othera 
which sa l batter and get worse 
Irom time to time. aomeUmes the 
improvement has followed 
Uons on the ilnuses, lem . .. 
the tonsils and adenoids, tivat- 
ment o f  the hearing, the extrac* 
(tori o f  teeth, or changaa in the 
diet. None o l these methods, how. 
ever, l iu  bean spadflo for all casei 
and thera U no reason to bellsve 
tbat any one ot them Isiapt ‘
•  oura for thla disease in all . . .

m  aone ot the worst caaae of this 
t m  it  la poeilM  to perform aur- 
p ea l operations on the nanaa thaf 
are eoooaroadirith Uia sense of bal- 
a n e a - ^ V  ara called the vesU 
buiar nerves. Although these opera' 

—  ‘ t m  loes of hearini
......... . . ahlob tba operation
la done, they have also resulUd in 
tbe dearing up o l the «ym pt«ns 
auoh as dlsatness and the Ibss of 
eense o l balance which are consid
erably wotae than the loss ot the 

othaaitag.
h 5 % w  ha^ M erttw a .'^ i

BMy b# u t A x t d  With lumoti o f  
^  srstn. irtlb h a m n in e  o f  tba 
M u m  « r  M tb ^  dHaaaaa. 
b « l  ihaia ia no ana o f  them tbat 
la alwaya the eauaa. The "
ra ia ^  oocuis in young ______
Moat at thoaa aneeted a n  between 
tba agaa. ot »  and so. •

M A P  t u  s m w  WAMX a m .

TMa

TEST CASE 
The supreme court eventually is 

expected to pass on  validity o l an 
act o l  congress which forbids dam? 
oostratlons before foreign embas
sies and' legations In Washington. 
H ie American Civil Liberties union 
Is bringing a test case following ar- 
^  o f  pickets who parade<Un ;^ont 
o f  the detm aa embassy In protast 
against the abaorptlon ol-Austrial' 

This leglsbiUoQ waa requested of 
the state department, by the, Oer- 
man and lu ila n  >n\bas8les and 
passed through con d rm  almost un
noticed. Progressives In tbe house 
had mansged to block it all thhiugh 
the Unit siesslon o l  the present con
gress, but one day 3S^-or practically 
all—o f them were Invited to the 
White House and the leaders took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
slip the bUl through.

ICKBB VS. lUTLBR 
Just thossame, Secretary Harold 

Ickes Is able to conduct a one*aian 
damonatratlon against HlUer by re- 
luslng to permit e x p o r t  of the 
helium Germany wants for dlrlg. 
Ibles, even In the face of tart com
ment on his tactics from  Secretary 
of su te  Hull.

Friends of Ickes say that the 
nastier the Qfinnans bahave toward 
Jews In Austria, the lesa chance 
Uiey wDl have o l  getting helium. 
IL’B true, as Hull says, that the In- 
terdepartmeatal boani controlling

I

KTFI PROGRAM
UM ke. u m  watta

(CU9  fer i«lem >M  
Tbla wm net ba repeated)

THUMPar. APUL .1
elt^rsmm’ SreaUMt dub 
eus Brnum- ad MeOomen 
S90 rsrm and b «M  nssb«
6:43 maersi zaarket queutions 
7noorfM) tmiurw 
7.J5 TttJU JUdlO SB«»
7130 victor icnnc •pTChwtfa
T:ti victor ITounf knd bts otcb«tra '
<«) AnoDS tbe SUn
S:i» Uarlon TKI«r. voeaUsla:»Tb« OanclDg ‘mubadon
S:iS BllCM of LUt
•  «0 Ms Perki&f
9:iS Ortan mdwUe*
0:30 Svemni Timm riuhes

Bwcon "Pop**' orcbwCra 
lOwi'Amarleaa MDaUvHobtnMm 
10:iJ voesta with oioru La Viy and

WiUtnl Ambob 
10:30 Helpful Bsrrr 
lOaj Buth IttlBS. voealUt

Wslktr 
itus Tirio rails nsik iu  
U jjo The.ooncart C«r*\-*n 
llMS Kiur KjMf asd tUs orchestra 
U:09 M d«B  adodlM

band psrad*
13:30 Daaca fUlUilea 
U;4Q-nM.Th«al«r ravue 
U:4ft n aas Jtaoio n«vs

i:w  wSt?\vsrtatlia* .
S:U BemttaM Xtvltow's aiiaon orcbto- 
a;30 Organ varleUM. . .  . .  w.

i»i.___

4-jo Alice PWt. vocaiLie 
4:U Waltan by ReUmas 
S:WOnM Opoa a Time Btoty 
S;1S Band oone«rt 
S;MTraai Radio a«wi 
8:45 The Mlon bour

TbU and that In mutle 
t:lB Tbe AabaMadoia qu>ri«cu and 

aeoordlon 
6:90XTtalng Ttm « report 
S:4S ConMla mooda with Lew Wbiu 

Tbs Pot o' doid presMU: Hawai- 
Ua Moode 

T;I8 ateu* to ff Wood at the pUno 
TiMTrani Radio a«*t 
T:u Qleb T«OlD-i Ojper ereb«itra 
a:MOu««t night 
a;l» lYue Btohes of R*al BeouU 
s.-w AmilctB  nm llr  Robliuoa 
S ;1S Timely ̂ T̂ lM  ^ounM d by 8«a.
SiOOBcrt n incb 'e ' Kovelty Deace ar- 

chMUa 
a:lS The Fetlte ooncert 
» : »  UwU Jemee, toealUt a:4S W. H. Bquire. rlolUstet 

lOM Irenlna requtet hour 
lOJO Brneiof rtquMt bour 
11:09 aifBlof off Ume.

>

even S ig* !^  atudrata*?! Shamrodl 
achod at th6 monthly meeting ol 
the tfbamrock asaambly ta which (he 
district was invited.

The track m eet whloh is to be 
held at Shamrock school instead ot 
Pleasant View u  p ^ io u s ly  announ
ced, w u  dlsousaed. The program 
opened with group singing and var
ious numbers ware announced In 
versa by Dorothy Cobb. ,

A gulur and vocal selection waa 
given by the students, a  song by 
Howard M«nnt«g, a poem by Jun- 
ter Irons, harmonica, and piano 
aelectlon by I d  Rhead and Mrs. 
Manning, tap dance by four b on . 
aooordlon and vloUa number by 
Rvalyn and uillan HUla. guitar end 
song by the Durllng alitara, duet by 
pen  autrord and Mr. Manning. Up 
dance by five girts, a aon« by Kan< 
neUi HIIU and a play by mambera 
of the comiaunlty.. '

Refreahmenu wera aarrad to  IM 
parsws.

Biil-Folds Given 
To Lotal Police

A gift Of Btenlay PtilU ta owner 
of the Twin Palu  mortuaiy, d t f  
pdlee and sheriff's offloera as wel 
as two sUte tratflo patrolmen thU 
afternoon had taoalved leather bill
folds with space for  traffla violation 
books and oth ar«u U ria l which o f"  
flcers csrry.

TJie gifts wai« distributed by Mr, 
Phillips thu morning..Bftoh had the 
oftlcer's name engiivad In gold 
lettering. ■ • —

u t a r u s r m i n t  t o  o p r n
RUIIU April g cap ad a D -A  new 

beer parlor will ba jpenad soon lii 
tba R eadi Ruh) lundi' room, 'n e  
new bualnM  wlU ba operated ^ly 
Rower tendreth and Carson Jaw. 
’may have purchaaad the buUding 
fram Harry Barry and are at the 
pnaenl time dolnf extensive 
modeling. Roth famlllee ^nan to ..
In the apartmenu m i the second 

,OMr(

Movie Scrapl>ook
< By Bill Porlcr • Caricolurca by (>eor«c Scnrbo
I5A M lP A N O A --

P M ”."' ; s
M o o u p  K A  ( e w p i o m  
«MN OMLV iS ■<»*«» OU).

I w o a w P A t r y o A  W i W U .

In Ulnnita.la IWiI mtnml men lUr I . .  VM Rlw  ̂
work at t i, in a  box laotory > • . then a handbag factory . .  • 
p i d j ^  as an e s t n i . . .  quit, dlsoauraged In two m oBtbi . .  f a 
morie oentraol thraiwh a  beauty. oonteat . . , learned Oarnan Id ttro 
m m th s . . .  drivaa her own oer . . .  livaa aimply. : • . hates e n m ^  • . • 
d o ^ ' t  like to be watehed while aotiag . . , oomplexkn fom u U : 
moad oil. goat’a milk and rain water . . .  likm to  walk . . .  n o ^ * 1 a  
In ber diet . .  . Juat. a few ’1m carefuls.“ such aa sBbagbatU . . . b l ^  
hair, brown eyea . . .  weighs i l l  . . . »  laet «  inchea taU . . . awlms, 
rtdij and plays te n i^  . . .  won't go to night dubs . .  i «a*‘S M . t «  

a  laaa IR t ta lr  as  *  a n S  SB H M b
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JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVERS IN OUR BIG SALE!

Save $IO  On This Big 
Handsome Velour Suite

$5.00 Dn 
$5.00 Mo.

Small Carrying Charge

Rich deep-pile velour upholatery. Distinctive in every 
line. Honor-built construction. Tops in durability and 
strength. Yet all this style, beauty and extra wear is 
yours at this low price.

3 Piece Bed 
room Se l

$5.00 Dn. 
$5.00 Mo. 

Small Carrying 
Charge

liUcky you are th&t we contrkcted for this sult« 6 monUu ago In 
«ntlclp«UoD o f  our April Sate. I f we tried to repUco U todajr, we'd 
have to pay cxaotljr ao% tnorel A conservaUve modem  deslsn In 
genuine walnut veneers with harmonldns braos hardware. Plate 
gloAS mlrrOTB. Bed,- cheat and vanity. 8a1o priced at |54i)S,

Feli Base M 
Yard Goode
IX K rt linolm iin LaylPf. Work 

Qoanuirked

5 PC. IJKKAKKAHT 8KT 
]Inrd\voo<J c x t c n « lo n  tnblo . S tu rd y , w e l l  b r n cc d  chu iiu . 
f in ish e d  1q  n e w e s t  co lo ra . $ 1 6 .00  ( k  4  9  A C  
yahifl. Buy n o w  a n d  aavq ......................  ^  A

RECORD -S M A S H IN G  LOW PRICE ON 9 » 1 2  ALL WOOL

SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS
Colches^r Wilton, 9x12, Reg. ?59.50. N o w ..  ̂ S 4 9 . 9 9
Axminsters, 9x12, Reg. $69.95. Now ...............  5 9 . 0 0
Washed Wilton Domestic Oriental, 9x12, Reg.

$91.50. N o w ........................................... ....... $79.95
other Axminsters as Low a s .......................... $ 2 9 . 9 5

Reg. Price $ 4 5 .9 5  
SALE PRICE

B a r g a i n  P r i c e s  T h a t  S p e l l  R e a l  S a v i n g s

Brealifaat Table

$4 .4 9
Snniind to a flmooth flntnh, 
ready to paint. ExtciiHion 
type.

Modern Table Lamp

$ 1 . 1 9
PnrchmoiiL shade. Terra 
Cotta bnao, in nssortcd col-

Unfinished Chair

98c
Hardwood, strongly con
structed, ready lo paini.

sturdy (^ard Table

98c
Rogiilnr $1.11) «ol!cr. Com- 
poflllloii lo|). aiocl brnccd 
Icgn. Motnt cornor-.

99 Coil Red Spring

$ 7 . 4 5
Ilolllcully tied colI«. Heavy 
ntoel frnino, baked rnixnicl 
fInlHh. Full and twin site.

169 Coil Inner 
Spring Mattress

$ 1 2 .9 5
U Pounds hIbcI padding, 27 
]K)und8 felt fiadding. Full 
and twin bIm.

/ .

PAYS FOR 
ITSELF-

From the Savings it 
Makes . . . .

Tlieii Pays You a Profit 
for Years

No Other Electric R«- 
frierator at The Price 
Givttt You All These 

Features
• Hpeedex Icc Cube Uetcase
• Tip Proof Wire Shelved
• fllldlng AdJiiHlnhle Rhelf
• All Porcelain Interior
• Ilnndy Bin fltorage Drawer
• 3 Inches Dry Zero Insulutlon
• Two Interior Lights
• fiuper White Du l-ux Exterior
• fiervex China IloateHA Set

Falk’s
Helling Agent 

for SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
I’honc 1640 283 W est Main S t Phone 1640
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T OF BLUM ASKED 4
Suit Can’t Rip

^  iM dlM  eft for tht «p* 
J S m  f m i s m  Leoa 

tm u M .p n t n m . locludlog 
‘  ̂MBOWwy loeuures to rm lorU e

i u k  a f  ^ S 5 f

} i  - im t o t  B o m e itltl M perl-
'  M B t ”  hs M id. “ptored Um dtoier 

irbkb fom u  tbe 
U. Slum'! bin. Tbe biu '/VoSi towud .ft toUUtorUn «ae : - aoBito ndrnt whleb voold pngrw

'  | M »  *»!»"««■** MOBflRllO in d  PQ*
i t M  fiw dom  and iw it t  floalir nt

"■ T A t lU i t t i l o lU M ttm li l i e h M i l

■ S S r S 3 , f f i ? r t i « . ’^S
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M R S  IN 
W S  CLASS

CHMimissyES 
i c i l  ENTRIES
CoDtMUnta and their entriea tn 

the Olaai- A  district, declamation 
leetlval at Kimberly on Thunday 
and Prtday -were annowiced' today 
by Gerald WoUaee, preildent ot the autrlet speeebtmmclaticoi.

Buhl and OalUey plan to enter 
the meet but early today had not 
tubmltled namee o f  atudenta nor 
topics.

Openaat7:W  
^ u r a d a y  profram vUl open-at 

7:90 p. m. &  the Kimberly high 
school auditorium With three achoois 
preaeotlnt one*act plays. Burl< 
Will present “Bread." Ooodlng wL. 
(^nact ''AfterwardB,'' and Jerome Will 
do "The Curtain."
r other four plays will be shown on 
Friday at 7:S0 with "Submerged' 
by. Kimberly; “The Curtain," fay 
Oakley: "The Valiant," by Rupert, 
and "lie” by Twin Falls. This Is the 
only dlTiaion ot the district meet 
entered by Twin Falls, for as hosU 
to tbe aUla meet they are auto* 
matieaUy eligible for aU otber class* 
meatlons.

Oratory Friday
Oratory will open Friday's pro

gram at 0 a. m. with tbe program 
given as; "Y outh . Speaks.'' EllU 
Boden o f  'Burley: * ^ e  Unknowo 
eoldier;' David Dunn o f  Rupert; 
“ Youth and WorM Peace," Robert 
Pulton o f  Jerome;' “ America Pays 
the Price." Jay Nicholson o f  FUer: 
**The Eleventh Commandment," Leo 
Rasmussen o f  Kimberly.’ 

lliose  competing in extempora* 
neous will be Ray atone, Kimberly, 
Erwin Sinclair, JercHne; and LaPrele 
Olireraan, Burley.

Original oraton' will conclude the 
morning's program with; "The 
Tragedy o f  War," H orton Ball, Jer
ome; “Amerlca’a Back Yard," Keith 
Jcoes, Burley: “ Our PXneicn Pol- 
1 9 ,’’  John Morris. Kimberly.

Afternoon eesslons (vening at 3 
p. m. win be devoted' to  dramatlo 
and humorous readings.

Dnuaa Oeateataato 
Dramatlo entries are: "Peasant 

Wit," Adele Bower, Kimberly; "M a
dam e'Butterfly/' Dorothy Oatmull, 
I t o p ^ :  “So IW a la War," Jim 
DavU, Jerome; "Sun Up," Lucy Adele 
Dillingham, PUer: **Aa the Herons 
Piy,”  Virginia Ueacham. Burley.

Bumorous numbers are: “ Uerry 
Wives o f  Windsor," Anabel Dayley, 
Barley: *«trds. Bees, B1U,“  Mar
jorie Pteeman, Jerome; “The Mew 
Star," EUnora Jamecaon. Pller; "Ze* 
i»b ta ‘a InfldeUtr,*' Naomi Boren- 
aen. Kinberly; “SpaiUnV* Mavis 
Scheupbach, Rupert 

Dr. V io Mae Powell, -of the XTal- 
versl^ o f  Idaho, s o u t h s  branch, 
«1U Judge all events.

Dr. PoweU vhU then judge Olaas 
B  events at the state tournament 
and Dr. Melly Mendhan, also of 

---------- - wui Judge Class A  entries

Masters Sees 
Necessity of 

Reformatory
SHOaBOME. April 0 (Special) — 

WhOe here during the past few days 
Secretahr o f  SUte Ira H. M a a t^  
voiced tbe need for a reformatory 
for boys and yoimg men between 
the ages o f  16 and 34, in order to 
exercise better supervision' over 
those generally termed first offend
ers. It was further emphaslced ** ■' 
theft is marked need In cocsec ... . 
with the reformatory for a hospital 
for the treatment of sodal XUseases, 
owing to laek of proper treatment 
at the present state reformatories. 
The secreUry cited the St. A n th o^  
refonnatory in particular, where the 
afnicted boys and men ar^ seldom 
accepted. "These yoong men are sm t 
back to their respective ^tmUea. and 
the chances are that th ^ 'n ever  re
ceive proper treatment or medlcaj 
attention.''

Masters also beUevee that the war
den of the penitentiary, guards and 
the prison board also be removed 
from politics and appointed solely 
on their fitness for the position. He 
favored the prisoners be kept occu
pied with some form o f  construc
tive labor and suggested as one item 
that they nuke the automobile li
cense plates which oost the state at 
this time about fXfiOO a  year.

A reforestation nursery was an
other proposal. Enlargement ot the 
pardon bw rd  to five or seven was 
also favored. Masters spoke to the 
Rotarians.

in the state festival.

foUowed here'for the past two 
years.

■nte high school classes will close 
M ay 37, while the grade acbool wIU 
eloeeM ayia .

ID * list ot graduating senior* in- 
oludee: Oene’Aoalturrl. Joyce Allen, 
Betty ABdenon, Belen Andertce. 
Uarva Bailey. Kenneth Barry. Theo 
Bell, J e a  Bideganlta, Bills Boden. 
Pero Bodily, Willard Bowen. Rex 
Bowers, J u ^  Bradshaw, Dorothy 
Buor, DeVal Buttars, Orant Camp- 
Bell, Jess Bldeganeta. Eltls Boden. 
Wayoa Call, LeoU Clayton, Kath
leen Coleman; Alberta Cook, Cariiyn 
OotUe, Eldon Cunningham. Anabel 
Zlayley, Jean Denman, Prances Dew. 
V ,  B um D  D ooan , Velma Draga, 
JaokDraney.

Mare Names 
Alba Doke, Jimmy BdoeU, Vaughn 

Igan. oeoroe ] ^ ,  Bill Evana, Ralph pSnhUds, Mary Farwell, WlUlam 
Parwell, Anna PerUe, U V em a  Pret, 
Lynn oam dr. Marie d am sr. Haven 
Oterlsob, Betty OIMw, Bomar Ott- 
tett, Marlon Oroves, Oeorga Baok- 
ney, Rex Hall. Jsan Banson, Jay 
Hardy. Joseph Harper. Carol Harp- 
atar, Margaret Harrison, Arvln Has* 
kell, Nelda Hill. Uwrenoa Hogge, 
MUdred Holm. HiUman r  - 
ralne Huntington. Marie . .  . 

UJr J u d ^ A lu  Judd. Lpren Judd,

Keith Jonee, Blaine Jorgenaen. 
Maxine Kearns, George Keen. May 

,Keen, U P ree King, Vivian Kidd. 
Donald UUman, Alvin l^raon,. 
Plogrd Larson, ines Loveless. Oran 
Itffltia, Clara Mai, Roma Martin* 
dale, Bowatd Mathmsws, Myra 
Moenoh. opa l Moffett, RoUo Morris, 
Merla Orton.

And lUU More 
Denny Paoe, Betty Patterson, Da' 

vid Peterson, Eugene Peterson. Pern 
Pollard. Wilbur P ti^ , Don Powell, 
Xmeet Pyle, Rulon Rampey. Jean
ette Redfleld. Mildred Robertson, 
Elaine Roberta, Elwood Rich, Oor< 
don Ritter, Stanley Rltte. Verl Sand
berg. Km er Behenk.

RusseU Whockey. Deloraa Sleight. 
Vtrglnla Blot&lok. Pae Smith, Gayle 
Bmlth, Bax Sohm, Rldd Soloaoii.

Jerome Extension 
Calendar Isgued

JSROME, April e (Special —  The 
Jerome county agent tuts the ex
tension calendar of evenu as fol
lows:

April 18 to 13 noon, final date 
jr^ U sU i^ h o g s  for the hlg pool

April 18 to 10, Pren Moore, poul 
try specialist, in Jerome county.

SCREEN
OFFgRIWGS

XDABO
W ed. T han.—“Artiste and Mod

els." Jack Benny.
' Prl., B at^"Daughter o f  Shang
hai," Anna May Wong.

OBPHETM 
Wed. through s a t —"A  Blight 

Case o f  Murder,”  Edward O. BoUn- 
son.

B O ZT
W ed„ TU urs.-“ OouneU for  Crime,* 

Otto Kruger.
P ri. Bat.--Round*U p Time in 

Texas." X3tn» Autiy.

S E I S N E W M
BUHL, Aprtl «  {Spcclal)-N lne- 

ty-flve young people of the senior 
class in the Buhl high school will 
receive' their diplomas Thursday 
evening. May 10, according to Supt. 
George M. Likeness. This is the 
l a r ^ t  class ever to graduate .from 
the school and has 61 girls and 44

***%ey are Bill Atkins. Harley Balk- 
wUl. Leeter Ballou. Robert Blanken
ship, Charles' Busmann, Bob Carl
son. Ken Chldestpr, Earl Olaybum. 
Francis Cobb, Loren Crsmer, Dwight 
Crofford. BUI Davis, Donovan Dun
can, rorrest O off, Dee Harris, Mer
lin Hayes, Gerald Hopkins, James 
Hdward, Mitchell Hunt. Lindsay 
Hutchinson, OcnCd Hyde, Donald 
m d er , Richard Katb.Tom  Kramer, 
Tony Kramer, Walter W t«h , Robert 
Luntey. niley Maxwell,'ROI}ert Max
well, William McCaleb. Joe McEllroy, 
Alvls Parin, Charley Read, William 
Roberts, Ivan- Rodenbaugh, Prank 
Shelton, Paul 8hrlver, Jim fllee,' C lif
ford 'Btevens. Billy Taylor, Victor 
Tvrdy. Rex Vocller, Forctt Weaver. 
Junior WUllams.

Elaine Alien, Dorothy Bemardl, 
LuclUe Braim, DolUe Burbess, Altha 
Cantlon, Edna Chambers, Lorraine 
Cjndell, Irene. Davis. Dorothy I>ex- 
ter, LUJiwj DoslaJ. Prances Duncan, 
Darlene Hagcdom, Melva Hahn. ■

Margaret - Hamilton, Roberta 
Hancock, Isabell Hansen, Helen 
HarU, Ellen Fay Howard, Onelta 
Howard, Faye Hughes, Dorothy 
Hyde, Margaret Kerpa, Norma K ing, 
Macy Kloter, Markm Klrcher, Elsie 
Kodeah, Beulah Koto, lAla Kroth. 
Irma Lehman, Marie M u g, Venetla 
Masters, Madeline Mercer, Nadine 
Messley, Wilda Meyer, Helen MUler, 
IjUcUle Morgan, Ella Neyman, Roe-

Opplinger, Margaret Orr, lo ls  
bey. ^ b y  Partin. Flormce P op-_________  _________

plewell, Helen Rathbun, Marjorie 
Rouse, Burra Shott, Louise Sim
mons. Helen Smith, Leota Stewart, 
Marjorie TUcker. Mr**''.!* Votroobek 
and Doris Lee WUllams.

Snow Average 
Remains High 
-In, SaWtdoths

Although.iprlng I* here and sum
mer isn't.too far otf,-anow depths in 
the Sawtooth country are atui at 
substantial levels and declined only 
sUgbtJy. i s  the week which ended 
Monday.

That was the glst‘ o t  the figures 
announced in the weticly report of 
P. S : Moore. Sawtooth national for* 
est supervisor.' ■ '

Snow levels at Ketehum a s  of 
April 4 were SO Inches, a drop o f  one 
Inch. Hailey lost two Inches and 
showed 30; Galena had 70 Inches 
Monday as against 70 a week ago, 
and Old Baldy stations reported from 
M  to. 00 inches, compared with u  
to M the week before.

Pfeirfield lost three Inches In the 
week, going down to 15 Inches. 
Williams' ranch in the Salmon river 
country had 34 Inches April 4 and SI 
op March 28.

CumulaUve snowfaU in the Hailey 
country since Oct.- 1 was 130.7S 
Inches as o f  April 4, exactly IB 
inches more than one year ago and 
37-inches above the average.

Honors Paid to 
Local Resident

lA st honors were paid' to Elon 
Eugene Pendleton. 72, early resident, 
yesterday afternoon, at rites con
ducted at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel by Rev. J. l . Newgent o f  the 
Plrst Pentecostal church.

Musfo was provided by Mrs. New
gent and Mrs. Verna Locklear, who 
sang “The Last MUe o f  the W ay" 
and "W here W ell Never Grow Old." 
Pallbearers were J. P. Arrington. 
J. C. Walker, S . o .  Short,-.Oeorge 
Gray, Leonard f iio c b  | M  Quss 
Helneman.

Interment was In PUer cemetery.

lU N iH IU K E S  
M m E R V D R M i

A  play, “ The Ghost story," pre- 
apnted by speech n  students and di
rected by Mrs. Chaunoey Abbott, de
l i s t e d  tbe Junior high aohool au
dience In r^ular weekly aasembty 
today.

Aa a  special attraction ' Miss 
Mickey Pumphrey, senior high 
•ahool student, presented a group o f  
songs and was accompanied a t  the 

lano by her instructor. Mrs. Nellie 
athxn. She sang "Hoi Mr. Piper,*- 
od "Night of Dreams.- 
TVwn Cartoey, student body presi

dent. was In charge and > made a 
number o f  announcemente.

These appearing In the play were: 
.George, BIU Bergen; Anna,- LucUe 
Thomas: Mary. Gwendolyn Hel- 
freeht; Grace, Marian Taylor: Len- 
nie,'Harriet AUeman; Tbm, Bruoe 
Stansbury; F lc^ , Frank Bracken; 
Lynn, Kenneth Husted; Fred, Max 
Petersen.

Grange at Fairview" 
Nominates Officers

B v a u  Aptu a <B p«u i) -  T h .
Grange met in regular

session Friday at the Grange hall. 
An especially large crowd was pres
ent to take part In the primary 
nomination o f  tbe State Grange o f -  
fleer*.

During the program hour Stanley 
Novacek played a violin solo and 
Ruth-Leth entertained with a piano 
solo.

UCEN8ED AT BURLET
BURLEY, April 6 <6peClal)--Mar- 

rlage licenses Issued last week a t  tbe 
county office Include: Harold R . 
U oyd  and Sylvia. June Haskell, both 
o f  Albion: linils Lopea of. Nampa 
axid Adelo Ideota, Burley: and 
Klyoahl Mlyoglshlma. Bingham Can 
yon. Utah, and Tomle Onlshi x>f 
Burley.

Daily Except. Snadayl
1:M  to il:eO P. M .------------ i S «
3iM  to «iM  P. B L ------------ 2 0 t
S'.99 to, U:09 P. U .-----------2 9 ^

Kiddles. anytime

■ UNCLE JOE-K'S '

L.p.S. Rites Held 
For Child at Burley

BURLXY, April, g (S p n U U - 
meral services were conducted 

Saturday In the View L. D. 8. ohap- 
el for Pattiela Bunter.,daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunter, Bish
op Earl Oliverson o f  the first ward 
L. D. s. Church officiated.

Opening prayer was given by Her-

Plow Repair Costs 
Eye o f  Shoshonian

SaosB O H E . ApHl 1 I S p K U ll-  
Chris Anderson, 39, suffered the 
loss o f  his left eye when a bit of 
steel pierced the ball. He had been 
repairing a plow when the chip was 
hammered off. He was taken to 
Twin Palls, here it was found im
possible to remove the ptrticle. and 
it became necessary to remove the 
eye. He is recovering in fair manner.

TODAY & TOMORROW 1

'F / F E t / F E S f i v  
THE BALAmE!

man Stoker and spi 
ter Oruwell, W . A. Rkhlns, Bishop 
Oliverson and A. B. P a tte rm  of 
Salt Lake City, a ralativa. of the 
deceased. Music was famished by 
Ux» view Primary aiaooiatlon and 
by ttlaa P em  Boynton o f  Declo. 
Jack Taylor pronounced the bene
diction.

Interment was made In the Bur
ley cemetery xinder the direction of 
the Burley Funeral home. A. B. 
Patterson gave the dedicatory 
prayer at the graveside.

Business Is Moving 
R igiit Along!

Ahead o f  la s t  y e a r  « o  f o r .

Here’s the reagont, 
Our f i ^  of famiture and 
farm equipment Ib priced 
for quick tamoTer.

•

Harry Musgrave
Boys» ^Ila and Trades

Taka • look af ifia praorsml^

I . JACK BENNY

OAiL PATRICK

BEN BLUE and 
JUDY CANOVA

rw M-M. hulM MW<r IM«I

6. YACHT CLUB BOYS

9.AN0UKOSTELANETZ

IO.RUSSaLPAnOSOKS
Tertonetteft”

hjudy ânne&zeke

IX CONNIE BOSWEU

ARTISTS and 
MODELS

Starts Fridayl
“DAUGHTER OF 

SHANGHAr.

4

i

...and Her Best Friend...is Her Husband

Cat
_____ SologMO,
r. Benny Sprague, U *  
-  "  : Taylor. LyleRoy TadUwk. LaMar _

Thompecn. ,Tom Toolson, Melvin 
TUcWr, Ttiallii. U lU i, I * V .m  V.1- 

B ^  V o m , Mm  Weaver, ^ e d a
------ ----------------------------- Beth Wood,
Biehard Woodall; OUver Williams..

■eetrio aala bava to  keep their 
battedea charged, Their power to 
ahoek is exhausted easily and must 
In  buUl up b)T ne*. and food.

WELDING AND 
REPAIRING

> M « T  ta r lM  T n lm l  M u .
AH B w ln  tor your Mtlu 

of Tractor.
B m M i u a  o u  w a u iiv  k ,  

W«lw Uw W<Mw" 
' « ■  0 0  u n n r a n u

WiUiamBTraetorCo.

"He’s d big nuisance at times— 
ju st  an overgrow n boy. B rings 
gueats for dinner on short notice 
...forgets anniversaries...hides in 
the morning paper. B ut I love him. 
H e's good-natured and ganeroua 
Ha loves his hom e. H e has dozens 
o f  friends and likes to play h ost 
Ha’s Just as pleased as a kid when 
he finds good things to eat and 
plenty of cold  BUDWEISER in tha 
refrigerator. T h a t ’s one thing I 
always remember.”
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c r c L e
Mrs. Dygert Chjbsen 

lifb HHead
Mrs. J . A .  Dygert was named to serve as president o f  the 

Twentieth Century club succeeding Mrs. William H. Baker 
yesterday afternoon at the annual April tea arranged in the
Presbyterian church parlors.

Two hundred members and 
their. guests were present 
durftig the afternoon.

8U ff Ntibed 
others on the are Mrs.

p. B. WUson, first vice president': 
Mrs. O. O. Hall, second vice p r « l -  
dent; Mrs. R. V. Jones, recording 
secretair: Mrs. L. E. Salladay, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. E. O. 
Raines, treasurer; Mrs. W. W. Noble, 
auditor; Mrs. Baker. Mrs. R. W . 
Carpenter, Mrs. B. L. Price and Mrs.

• P. W. Harder, members of the board 
o f  control, and Mrs. P. J. Pringle, 
m«mber o f  the real estate board. .

airs. Edward ' R. Oaley. Welser. 
state chairman of the art depart- 
nient of the Federated Women's 
club, was guest speaker and used 
as her topic •'The Club Woman Dis
covers Art." The talk was Illustrated 
with & number of pictures.

The program also Included vocal 
selections by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, ac
companied by Miss Lucille Norell. 
She sang "Let My Song Fill Yout 
Heart." Ernest Charles; "A Poor 
Man's Garden," and "Casey the Fid
dler,". Wood.

Tea Is Serrcd 
Tea was served from a table 

tered with a sUver basket of spring 
flowers with silver pheasants at each 
end. Mrs. William Baker, Uils year's 
president, and Mrs. £. B. Williams, 
charter member, poured.

Mrs. V. C. Bollantyne beaded the 
hostess committee for the event and 
those un the clcctlon board were 

^  Mrs. Robert Haller, chairman; Mrs. 
 ̂ Henry Ryon, Mrs. D. R. Churchill. 

Mrs. Claude Brown and Mrs. Alvin 
Casey.

¥ ¥
BOT'S 16TH
BIBTHDAY HONORED .

Glen Boren.was honored 
16th birthday anniversary at a party 

. given Monday evening by his moth
er, Mrs. W. C. Boren, and Jerry 
Gatesi

Pinochle and gafties were the di
version of tho evening with prizes 
going to Delbert Lambing, Mlsa 
Paulino Pollard and Miss Lcnora 
Stewart.

GuesU other than prize winners 
were the .m s e s  Catherine Chand
ler, Laura Brown, Betty Olsen. Lois 
Jensen, Louise Givens and Shirley 
Smith; Jerry Oates. Roy McKlnst«r, 
Virgil Personette. Don Neely, Frank 
Oates and Val Toolson.

Decorations and refreshments 
were carried out In an Easter theme. 

¥ ¥ «
PROGRASI HEARD 

r  BY P. E. O; CnAPTEB 
I  Mrs. Ethel Gray enterUlucd 

 ̂ members of Chapter D, P. B. O. 
Sisterhood, at h«r home last evQ> 
nlng, lu S rtW -ty '
MUlan. .

Following tho business session 
conducted by Mrs. W. P. Sampson, 
president, Mrs. DoroUiy Brann in
troduced scvcn-ycar*old Barbara 
Johnson, who gave two readings. 
Mrs. Brann gave an account ot 
Boyi Town, a settlement In Ne
braska managed by boys. I ’wo piano 
duets played by Mrs. J. A. E^aert 
and Miss LuclUe Norcll concluded 
the program.

Tlio hostesses served refresliments, 
«  «  «

BOOK REVIEW 
GIVEN FOR CHAPTER,

Mrs. n a n k  Haynes presented a 
book review of especial Interest last 
evening when she analyzed "Madame 
Ourle," her biography by her daugh
ter, Eve Curie, at the meeting of 
Chapter AI, P. E. O, SUterhood. held 
at the home of Mrs. J. O. Tliorp, 
Mrs. H. R. Grant was assistant hos
tess.

The business session was conduct
ed by Mrs. Harry Benoit, iirraldcnt. 
The hostesses served rrircshinenls 
at the close o f tiie evening.

rftot^kUve plana for ohBertaoc# of 
Music week teginnlng the f ltit  Sua- 
day In May weie made U>t eTenlsg 
at a meeting of Twin Falls chapter 
of the NaUona] Federated Uualo 
clubs at the Chamber o f  Commerce 
rooms. Sixteen members o f  the 
group were present at the session.

QUIZ FBATUBES^
CHAPTER'S PBOCfRAM

A constitutional quia was c(m- 
duct«d In the f<Am o f a ipaUlng bee 
last evening by Mrs. F. E. Bander* 
at the meeting of Chapter AO. P. 
E. O. SUterhood, held at the home 
o f  Mrs. Milton Powell.

A t the close of the evening re
freshments were served.

»  ¥  »
HOSTESS GIVES .
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 

Mrs. L. L. Breckenridge enter- 
Ulned on Monday afternoon at 
luncheon complimenting'^rs. C. R. 
Scott, who has spent several months 
at Sun Valley. Ouesis were some ot 
her close trlends.

Covers were laid at a single table 
centered with nasturtiums and 
lighted by green tapers. The after
noon was spent at three tables of 
contract and high score award was 
won by Mrs. W. H. Hdrldge. M n. 
Scott was presented a guest favor.

¥  ¥  ¥
VARIED FROtiBAM 
HEARD BY L O D O B ^ M B E R S  

Thirty members o t  Primrose R «- 
bekah lodge and two guests heard 
the program presented last evening 
at Odd Fellows hall by Mrs. Wini
fred Whitehead, program chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Effle Watkius and 
Mrs. Mattie Robinson.

Numbers were a reading. “The 
Absent-Uiodedneu of PiltoUU,'' by 
Miss Lillian Laubenhelmi a group of 
songs by Miss Frances Henscheld, 
who played her accompanlmant on 
the accordion; a reading taken fron  
"Seventeen" by Miss Martha As- 
bury, and duets, "O  Tell Us Merry 
Birds” and ‘There’s a Gold Mine 
In the Sky" by Birs. Ulllan Graves 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner.

A t the close o f  the evening re. 
freshmenta.were served by Mrs. EUa 
Cogswell, chairman; Mrs. Bessie 
Oerrlsh, Mrs. Lora Doss and Mrs 
Laura Felbush.

«  «  «
NEW STAFF NAAIED 
BY WAYSIDE MEMBERS 

Officers elected yesterday after
noon at Uie m eetl^  of the Way* 
side club at the home of Mrs. Cairie 
Jones are to bo Installed Majr 3 at 
a- meeting at tho home of M n- Lee 
Smith, new president. otUers « d  tha

tary; and Mrs. R. O. Voabu^, trta-
surer.

T lic session was conduot«d by 
Mrs. Frank Beer. For the program 
Mrs. Charles North dlacuned safety 
in the home.

Refreshments were served by Mra. 
Jones, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Haverland 
and Mrs. Beer. Guests bf the group 
Included Mrs. John Kuehn and Mrs. 
Noah Nlchois,

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
STAFF AH PARTY GDEBTB 

The second of a series o f  parties 
was given last evening by Mr. and 
M n . Joe Koehler last evening in the 
form o f  a dinner for the staff of 
the Roxy theater. The event was 
held at the Rogerson hotel.

Favors were taken from the Snow 
White picture with each lady re
ceiving a mlnlatuK Snow V^hlte as 
a place card and the men one of 
tho seven dwarfs. A theat«r party 
followed.

A buffet supper and evening of 
dancing on Monday opened the 
series.

Calendar
ABMriean W ar ICotbera will 

meet M d a r  at a p . n .  at Legion 
Memorial halL

*
EpUcopal guild will meet Thurs

day at 3:S0 p. m . frith lilrs. Mar
shall Chapman, ars Llnoola

,  .  *
immamiel Lutheran Ladies' 

Aid society will meet Thursday 
aftem ooo at the church for a 
seed and bulb exchange.

«  «  ¥
' Members o f , Heedlecraft club 
will meet Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. N. Whl{e, M  Fifth

Hansen Junior Latawah club will 
meet Thursday ijt the home o f  Mrs. 
w—n Trueblood. Every member Is 
asked to bring bulbs or seeds for 
:he annua) flower exchange.

♦  »  ¥
Kimberly A m e r i c a n  Legion 

auxiliary wUl meet Thursday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Sim Walton at 
Rock Creek. Mrs. Frank Bchlegal 
wUl be asslctant hostees.

AIDES n  ON
puyDAym

smmltteea to  belp In urangH  
ments for ttw Play day planned for

Friday at 3 p. m. a t  the home of 
Mrs. Hettle Summer. Eden. Lin
coln circle members wUl be host
esses.

' ■ «  W ¥
Cathollo Women’s league wUl 

meet Thursday in the parish hall. 
Mrs. Uoyd E. Oaks will speak at 
3 p. m. and the business session 
will follow. Each member Is asked 
to bring a guest for guest day.

¥ ¥  ¥
The lilsslonary society of the 

Christian church will have a sil
ver tea Thursday at 3:90 p. m. 
at the home o f  Mrs. Jack Klmes, 
203 Ninth avenue east. Guest day 
will be observed with members of 
the societies o f  Kimberly arid 
Jerome Invited. Mrs. Lloyd E. 
Oaks will speak on her trip to 
the H oly ,L ^ d . ^  ^

R Y tnN G -S A N D K SS 
NUPTIALS FERFOBHED

Miss Edna Sanders, Montello, 
Nev., and DarreU Rytting, Wells, 
were married yesterday by H. M.

Ihe peace, In his 
was attended by

Saturday by membefs o f  the Girls' 
Athletk) asaodatkm at the high 
sUiool were appointed yesterday by 
Margaret Oee, president, as the 
group held a short meeting.

- -  —  u  beads;
.......__ ......... ........ Bradley. Betty
Brlnegar and Margaret Oee to  ar
range food for the dinner, which is 
to be served at the Christian church. 
Serving of the meal will bo con
ducted by four home economics 
students from Miss -JuaiUt* .But- 
clUf's classes.

OlrU named to  captain teams 
during the morning’s play are: Bet
ty Brlnegar, Margaret Oee. Helen 
Oee. Irma Qoodnight. Barbara 
Bradley, Ruth Read. Janet Fitz- 
water, and Janice Faye Gibson.

Miss Mary GlUeeple Is adviser to 
the G. A. A. A  number of special
.................... ive been Issued to girls
expected to pledge the club next 
week. '

1907 School 
Ledger Tells 
Pioneer List

couple was 
i  Williams.

BUHL

GROUP CONDUCTS 
BU8INEB8 SESSION 

Regular business session and Ini
tiation was conducted yesterday af
ternoon by members o f  Dan Mo- 
Cook circle o t  the Q . A. R . as they 
convened at the Legion hall. ' 

Mrs. Mabel Johnson, president, 
conducted the meeting and Mrs. L. 
H. Z4iik was initiated as a new 
membw; 1)10 next social meeting 
wUl be held April 23 a t  the home 
o f Mrs. Ralph E. Leighton.

¥  ¥  ¥
LOCAL COUPLE 
WEDS IN CAUFORNIA 

The marriage o f  Miss Fem e Ball, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. 
Hall, and Oliver Jc4m Meigs, San 
Francisco, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
o. Meigs, Twin m i s .  took place 
March 38 in  San Francisco; the 
bride’s paranta annouoeed today, 

.■njajeerempw wat partomiad by

panonagt. Ttio brtda was so a r t  in 
an Altx model o f  sheer navy blue 
and a large blue picture b a t  .She 
carried talisman roew and UUes of 
the valley. AttendanU w en  Miss 
Wayve Hall, Ban Joee. sister of the 
bride, and James Jordan. Ban Fran
cisco, former c l a s s m a t e  o f  the

^ ^ 'a n d  Mrs. Meigs will make 
(heir home In Oakland after April 
IB. Mr. Meigs has been a member 
o f  the engineering staff of the Stan
dard Oil company in Ban Francis
co since his graduation from Stan
ford.

Spring luncheon and card party 
wss en}oyed by 40 guesU Saturday at 
the new home o f  Mrs. C. O. Voeller, 
with Mrs. E. M . Tomlinson and 
Mrs. R. o .  Morse, assisting hosteeses. 
The prises for the afternoon were 
awarded to Mrs. Robert Hays, Mrs. 
Harry Grimes, and Mrs. Parker 
Runyon.

Mrs. Jack Moss entertained the 
members of the Saturday nlkht 
Bridge club last week and presented 
her prises to Mrs. James Shields 
and Mrs. Parker Runyon.

The Women’s Preebyterian Union 
was entertained last week at the 
home of M n. Charles Hart with 
Mrs. Juker and Mrs. McMeUy assist
ing hostesses. Thirty-five members 
were present and one guest. Mrs 
Ralph Alby. Inuring the business 
meeting a financial report o f  the 
year's work was read by Mrs. O. D 
Boring in the abeence o f  Mrs. L. J 
Johnson. The outgoing president of 
the order, Mra. Harry Barry, was 
presented a gUt from  the union by 
Mrs. C. E. Rudy.

The Lucerne Grange met In reg
ular session at the school house Fri
day evening and held during the 
business meeting the primary npmi- 

"  ms for the stkte grange officers, 
gime, "Oolng to  Jerlco," was 

enjoyed by the group.
The Willing Worker’s club met 

with Mrs. Ed BaU this week, and 
spent the afternoon embroidering 
dish towels for the hostess. Jrfrs. 
Emory Woodruff, president o f  the 
group, presented the program .

Pleasant View school district 
looked back into the pages of his
tory today.

H ie first school records of the 
district, dated Sept. 12, 1B07, 
were patched up with tnmsparent 
adhesive and ware ready to call 
up reminiscences from old-timers. 
The book was found and turned 
over to R. K. Anderson, clerk of 
the district. '

the ancient r f  volume to  of
fices of County Superintendent 
Doris Stradley, where the tom 
spots were repaired.

The 31-year-old ledger, written 
In ink by several different hand
writings. sliowed 30 pioneer stu
dents for the year 1907-08. Many 
are still residents o f  the Twin 
Falls area. Including Mrs. L. L. 
Holloway, the first Pleasant View 
teacher.

The students o f  ’07 were: Celia 
Thometa, Eugene Thometa. Law
rence Thometz. Jerry Parson. Mi
chael Thometz, Lorenz Parson. 
Christine Parson. Noah Parson. 
Elva Parson. Markwood Lohr, Ma
bel Lohr. Beulah Lohr. Dwight 
McOlU, Ivan McGill. Garret 
Uluth, May Uluth. Clark Uluth, 
Jessie Reed, Jennie Lincoln and. 
Roy Lincoln.

EASIER O W B
mitlatea ot the high aeh^ol U ttn  

club presented a program with an 
Easter theme at the regular meet
ing yesterday.

Numbera were: a report on Easter 
celebrations In ancient and modem 
Rome by Virginia Hopkin; reading 
of an Easter story, Leona Rae Hugh
es; background music by Betty Bab
cock.. Delores Campbell. Shirley 
BecUey, June Jennings. Alta Frai
ler and Florence Ramsge; •  saxa- 
pjione solo by Helen Pettygrove ac
companied by Loreen Fuller. The 
prograi6 was arranged by Misi 
Fuller.

T he Initiates wUl repeat formal 
rites at the next meeting of the 
club, which wUl feature election of 
new officers. Miss Eva Dunagaa, 
sponsor announced.

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs. Theron'Ward, Mos

cow. arrived Monday to spend a  few 
days with Mr, and Mrs. 8 . E. Shaw- 
vsr. Theron has earned a rank of 
first lieutenant at the U. o f  L. 
where he Is a students He was ^ « d -  
uated frwn Moscow last year but is 
now attending law school.

Oscar Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Petenon, arrived home 
to spefad the spring vacation from 
the College of Idaho. Oscar was 
elected Into the X.U.P. honorary so
ciety of Journalism In recognition of 
his work as a member on the staff 
of the college newspaper, **n)e Coy. 
ote."

Dale, and Delbert Burkhalter, sons 
of /2 r .  and Mrs. Frank Burkhalter, 
arrived home from College o f  Idaho 
this week to spend the spring vaca- 
Uon with their parents. Ed Otto 
anr) David Becker, also o f  CsldweU, 
arrived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Oapps are the 
parents o f  a daughter bom  Friday 
at Wendell. Mr. a n d ^ ^  Moni

.................-  t u
bom  at Wc '
m o U g . H r ._______
are the parsntacf a

— w - v . g a d i e ______
- __ parents o t  m i

also bom last w eA .
AUrad FIsebtDcc, t a  |

Mrs. Otvtav Ylaahtav; a n l n . ______ _
this week from Uoaoow u b e n  baJS'  ̂
a student.

Olaience Vandavecr.
Plains, was tetnned botne \
from Wendell . ^ I t a l  eltae b S i  
I t  two weeks with typbaid l a w r /.  .

Tetanus baenu are ao h a i ^  Ibat i r  
was found possible to  gnnr them 
from a spUnter of wood U  Mara 
after the splinter bad fn fe e te d M  . 
aniiw i with tetanus. ............

Doreu Society Bamr
. WED. aa4 XBOBS. 

KOTO BOILDINO

be on sale betb teya.

SPRING aaHOUETTB 
PATTERN

I f  you want to look smart tills 
season, you must be silhouette con
scious . . . ond here's an exsmple 
o f  the alluring, young lines that are 
lending Uie silhouette movement. 
Make up this dress from Pattern 
9690 and step out. confident that 
you <are right In Uie mode. A soft 
aheer print, like the one pictured, 
will enhance the charm of Uie pret
tily puffed sleeves and the simple 
bodice and will lend Itself well to 
Uie snug, iiprniseil walsUlne, The 
skirt follows Aleck lines over hipi 
and flares slightly at each side of 
inverted pleat. Complete Marian 
Martin diagrammed sew chart In
cluded.

Pattern 0«M may be ordered only 
In misses’  and women’s sises !♦. lo, 
18, ao. as. 34, 3S, 40 and i3. Slse 10 
requires 3H yards 30 Inoh fabric.

Bend riPTEBN C BNTBlncolnfor 
RACU MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
BIZB. NAME. jtDDlUSS, a n d  
BTVI.B NUMBICR.

YOUR CLOTUia PltOBLSMB 
BOLVBDI WRITS TO D A t for our 
NEW SPRINO BOOK 0 7  PAT- 
TKBNBI Look it over f n n  eovar to 
oorerl Bee the wide variety o f  stun
ning. up-to-daU clothe* detlgned by 
Marian Martini ‘Iben tetUe down 

lo r  youraiU 
^  family, m m  a  begtnMr wW 
find It eaiv td turn out-eletbea wttff

« j a o r  M T -

wxnnSr ojHf n n n n -n v i c u m .
Band your, order to *nie Idaho

BALT LAKE O m r*  AprU < 
Objectives o f  the IBM seeurity pro
gram o f  the Latter Day BalnU 
church were expected to  be atressed 
at closing sessions o f  the lOith an
nual church conference today.

J. Reuben Clsrk. Jr., formsr U. A  
smbasaador to Mexico a ^  ilrst 
oouneslor to Church Presldsnt Re- 
ber J. Grant, said last night the 
U tter Day SslnU “ su n d  on- trial" 
before the world and will look rldle- 
iilous unless the security proftam 
accomplished Its obJscUves, 

U u n o h e d ta l lN  
C lait addressed workers la  the 

security plan, which waa launched 
two years ogo to care for  Indigent 
Mormons without resortloi to pub. 
lie relief.

In th* annual oonferetwe o f  the 
Oeneatogtoal Boclety o f  Utah last 
night, speakers traced tiie ancaitory 
of Brigham Young, Mormon plonser 
who led his followers to  the Balt 
Lake valley, to Oiberii de Bolebec, 
descendant of Vikings who lived in 
Normandy about ooo A. D,

“ As his Viking oon-

conquered a wildemeea and 
molded Utah Into a land o f  mtl^ aQd

from throughout the United . . .  
and soatUrcd paru of the world.

A  program featuring the Mlssls-

"•riM V egro jiuartet U regUkny 
bMTd on a  serlsi of Natlcoal Broad-

Tba program, at the aohool will 
oonsM  d  a groap o f  splritua^a and

^ 2  Nsffre tap^!SneS
M d  giiltar playsr.

With the performers heralded as 
repreeenUng "the Spirit o f  the old 
Bouth." school officials predlot a 

wortbwhils profram.

ELK LODGE Will 
INSTALL LEADEBS

Npw officers will taka over guid
ance o f  the Twin Falla Elks lodge 
at installation ceremonies arranged 
for Thursday evening.

The Installation will be held at 
the regular lodge session starting at 
8 p. m., and buffet lunch will be 
served after the meeting, accord
ing to Secretary Hetman E. Delss. 
A  big attendaru:e Is expected as W. 
O. Watts, retiring exalted ruler, 
hands over the leadership of the 
lodge to Carl Glib, new exalted ruler.

Other elective officers who will be 
Installed include Howard Gerrlsh. 
esteemed leading krUght; Lawrence 
Groves, esteemed loyal knight; Wil
liam Morgan, esteemed lecture 
knight, and Truman Oreenhalgh 
and Stanley PhiUlps, trustees.

Appointive officers will also be 
Installed at the same time.

HEYBURN

SPRINGDALE

M n. E, R. Kelsey was hostess to 
the bridge club Thursday. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. B . P. Fillmore 
and M n. Mary Dunkln. Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marchant 
are vltiUng In Salt Lake City and 
other UUh points. Their son. Jay, 
will accompany (hem  home. He has 
Just returned from  a  two-years’ 
mission to the central states for 
the L. D. S. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen 
visited relatives and attended the 
L. D. S. conference over the week< 
end.

Maxle Hymas has returned t< 
Burley hlg^ school after a few 
weeks' absence.

M n. Lois White left Sunday for 
Antimony, Utah, for an extended 
visit with her mother.

Bishop Elmer Helner, who w d e r -  
went an appendectomy last week, 
Is reported to be improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puliman re
turned Friday from Los Angeles 
where they have been visiting for a 

pie of.m onths.
Irs. Eva Warner has been post

mistress here since April 1.

Local Girl Marries
BURLEY. AprU «  (Speclal-M lss 

Basel Claypool o f  Twin Falls and 
Don L. W elch-of Burley were mar
ried Saturday by Judge Renry W. 
Tucker of the probate court. Mrs. 
Viola olaypool o f  Twin Falls served 
as witness.

COUPLE WEDB A T BURLEY 
BURLEV. AprU fl (Speclal)-M lss 

Mary E. Rose o f  Haybum and Jake 
Anderson o f  Burley were united In 
marriage Saturday by Judge Henry 
W. Tuoker o f the probate court. Miss 
O t^ o tte  Roae and Mrs. Haxel Welch 
w A  witnesses.

H U N T S  B E A U T Y  S H O P

RegerM»a notal U bby

■aMl M albew i-B m m a WeiVy 
Pbene ITB

Girl W ins National 
Camp Fire Honor

Jane Wylfe, member o f  the Eeda- 
how group, has earned the national 
Camp Fire health honor, officials 
have announced. She will receive 
her award on April 29 as part o f her 
work towards a torch bearer rank.

The requirements Include keeping 
a health chart for a year. .

NOW
\ \ \ - r -  i . - u i i i i H

ncA i TY si;iiiiiii,

• S/>, . K l/ I 

Sotui lor FREE c.il.ilof'

EX-CEL-CIS

[ lU -llB  Boatli tth  8 (m t  
Boise, Idaho

Heads above! 
the crowd

n  tn A tO H j  lOjjKioH iw /fy » r
IW . n .  CM Qwto Cfc. I .wiwiihiii.i u i .

BRAND

I
N  amazement, many a motorist a ^  that 
question tKii Spring, ss he receives his Free 

D e Lua Conoco TouraiJe— t l ^ t  now— in ad- 
w u e — for his Summer car trip. Y ou  y ou n d f 
will be utoniihed ac seeing all your ibndest 
jjHans for )vur next W r ,  made up Into yout 
own private travel book— your Conoco Tourdi^
• •.with errorlessf tang!e*prooff patent-hinged - 
road maps.  • .with side-cripe and optional routes, 
included...w ith  all you want to know about 
camps, hotels, play spots. . .  with a place for your 

records arid notes. . .  
with co lor-ph otos 
and facts, facts, facts I 

' Plainly this Free 
Conoco Touralde' is 
yesrs ahead o f  mere 
"m ap service." It’s 
more like hsving 
your own Personal 

T our Conductor. A nd  that’s doubly tw e today, 
in advance o f  the rush, when the Conoco experts 
who create your Touralde can actually outdo 
themselves for you. They’ll work from any 
personal ideas and desires thst you describe 
to Your Mileage’ Metchanc at your nearest- 
COIMKO sution— any obligalion or coill

INSTANT 
FREE ROOTINB

'farmlnot trip*,,, 
wlurt you do not 
faquirs a Spsdtl 
Toutsid*. Sinply 
coniuk muf CboM 
M iU g. Mtrchsnt.

Shofdy.he hands jw u'your oompleta Private 
Conoco Touralde ALL FREE, iM taad f yea 
see thst ib  Mst couldn’ t V im e  out o f "  any 
fewgsUoos o f  oil and gasoline^ and t ! m  you ' 
realize that Conoco Btopse poolina and C o i ^  
Genn PnocsKd oU must b e a a a t ^ l J ^ K ^  , 
laers— lifitioeg tiM al Only two -
aea«at for
smooth-firing, hill-pbwered Gsoooo fitooa a .. .  
and exdusive OIL-PLATINQ diaC an

OIL-PLATINa MEANS:
thit pttMtMl G«rm Pwcsssij d l sdntifi- 
<ally swfacM m cy nglM  pert with bbtkaot 
thu-oa’t-drsln-oS; btetm* it’s fUTBD ONI 
No dngHMj "•faMat”  oOlag fiwy d M  yo« 
icv t No mtte nmponiy film ifak pts 
sU »o«pm1 off siid up. Ue
ftom m ty  fu t t  sad em y snclns psnl

gets only from patented C ooeco Genn Processed 
o i l  Your Milasge Merchant has the p ie o f  i f  
you ever wsnt it, but right now you want 
your own Advance Edition o f  the Private 
Conoco Touraide— FRBB. The thrill o f  your 
trip begins the i^ u t e  you take this Free 
Advsnce Appliation to your Conoco Mileage 
Merchant. Get it done today— N O  O O S T I

KNOW BEFORE YOU OOl

FREE ADVANCE APPLICATION
(APRIL* 1st WEEK)

f o r  Tha Director, C on oco  Trsval Suroaui 

PImm coapIU sod send my IndMduat r e m U b  
for n y  nwu esr trip— free o f  any com ee ehllfstiea (•  aw. 
You CM «ro(k ftem the drtaiU I  beve sopplM  I* m f 
MiUage Mwchani. Kindly loclud* CONOCX) TRAVBt CLUB* 
M«mbM«hlp FREE.

ACfUAlBOOK i r 'a r *

M UAOB HtaCHANTi
Ym an M mtik tkfa n.

I* Ik* TaardS*

Use Our FREE TRAVEL SB 
Conoco Travel BureaO'

M l  M >in  A r t .
CHACB

W . . V o u r  M n d i M i t  -  : "  ■ 11% .
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cago Loses Schmeling Go on I^uis Box Flop*
 ̂DelroitorNew 

' York Expected 
ToC^tBattle

• (NBA Santee)
• C H IC A G O , A p r f l  ^ - H a v 

i n g  d e fe n d e d  t h e  w o r ld  eham * 
pIooB h ip  t w ic e  in  s ix  w e e k fr ^  
u n p reced en ted  a m o n g  m o d e m  

weig h t  t it lia ta  - -  J o e
- L o o i s  is  ta k in g  a  r e a l  r e s t .

. A f t e r  a  w e e k 'o f  id lin g  in 
C h ica g o , I ^ u ls  w il l  sp en d  an - 
^ e r  w e e k  o r  s o  a t  th e  sum * 
m e r  h o m e  o f  o n e  o f  2us m a n - 

. a g e n .  Ju lian  B la c k , a t  Stev- 
. ensviU e, M ich . T h e n  th e  A la* 

b a m a -b o rn  N e g r o  a n d  -his 
re t in u e  w in  p a ^  o f f  t o  La* 
X iy e t te v ille , N .  w h e re  
h e 'l l  B oak u p  a  lo t  o f  m ou n 
ta in  a i r  b e fo i 'e  b e g in n in g  
s e r io n i  t r a in in g , M a y  1 , f o r  
h la  se c o n d  e d it io n  w it h  M a x

llMOWhfle Nav York, O b lo fo  and 
Oetntt elwDor tor — and cUlm 
ttujrni le t-ttM  bis battle of June

. /o a  lYlner, chatrman o f  th« 2U1> 
sola b«d iw  board, vaa pretty « r -  
tato tba'W lfldr ^  would gvt tiu  

, uj> vntll tUne of the 
Loitla*Ban7 Thfltnit attalr«

But if  MBu Jaooba waa pieaaed 
•bout the attendance <d I 0 4 «

. vtileb m t In OD •  naavjrwalgbt title
- b o n t a f t v  lUibta back, ba deaerrea 

;t te  aeademy « w d  ter  fine acting.
, Tba  boot d n w  « l 7  MS.000, alao a 

aew  lev  n o r  modem  beavjnreliht

I m t »  frank ia tbetr 
to «be ctfalr.

• tbejr admitted, bad 
»  for  hta baadquar- 
Ibey Mk. w u  Barrr

— ILtbIM haata \o aoecnpUtb the 
t « tm e«B d :

iwolvad that Loula probably 
~  M T fa .a  vtimer wben tba 

r u d  tta  itouton U M l (or

I  rlfbta o f  the

KiimMi but «hat 
“ t W w . I b f  rtai ̂-- ------------- « put* his crown

« tb» btoek uataat a^Unt.that 1^

•X''. Oenaan.

Pin Sqnad 
Sets New'World 
Record in Meet

. IM S warift rwart la the five* 
MM m a t  Mriy teda» wh«o th«7

n  toMMd the rw efd  of M W  
■ a ie  ky the m iw aikee T«a Shepa 
•I VHrta. OL, ta IMT. th e  BIrh 

'  t ^  weitd^I la UlT.
B n  B T O flL I. M I U  

«K W  TO RK . April KUJ^Bob 
IC u u io ff , Ohleato. declalooed Reb 
anasaU, 'Tauai Jo« Duwk. Omaha, 
tbrew Obiaf War b g le .  Qu«b«e; 

Dueek. Omaha, and « d  Meake. 
-L  d ie « :  Wally Duiek, Omaha, 

1 Ralph OartbakU, at. liouu.

Tbe capo la abo known aa ttie 
jf.v - flah. I t  Urae under itonei

- 1 m  tb «  Oati/amlan chore and pro- 
■Mi a  bumming nolae by meana of 

( A  Madder. ■

Coast Leasnie 
RESULTS

(B7 VaiUi rrmi)
0(SOOI-«U . 
OM m —e 17 0Lem AnatiM >

“«o ZXm o ...... ..... . --- -- - . -
Frlm. Uabu uxt OoUloi: B»-

bert uMl 8Urr. b  H  »

b m  mnoiM o — v n  000 o n -^  a  o
Boiirvood ----------- .001 000 40s-e e 3

lUnn. Balleu. WUklt u d  8prln>: 
Bkblcb uid BreoMl, Out«n.

Fortlud .
B B S

t  003 00»-4 10 1 
II 000 000-1 3 0

-00} 010 000—4 10 0 
_J)00 001 101-4 11 1

Cubs Increase 
Lead Over Sox

BISBEB. Arl&, April «  0U9—The 
Chicago Cubs’ lead over their croaa* 
town rirala. the W^tte Box, waa in- 
crcaaed today to two gamea as their 
spring exhibtUon teriea approached 
an end. The White Sox. helplesa 
against the pitching of Tex Carleton 
and Oharies Root, d r ^ p ^  the lath 
game to  the Cube 6*1 yesterday. The 
Oubt hammered fiugar C ilc  tor  tour 
nina, one o i which was a home nm  
try BlUy Herman. Ifaoager Charlie 
Orlmm a e n t  Bill Lee, a regular 
}ltcher, ahead to San Antonio, Tex^ 
lor treatment for  a tg n in td  neck.

TANKS tO SB  AGAIN 
DALLAS. TmL, AprU i  

Tha w«rld chjunpton New York 
Xaakeea. Ihelr e m  ptauud back 
by three etralght defeato » t  the 
hands o f  minor league oppenents. 
met the Dallas etab o f  the T exu  
lesffM today. The r t  Worth 
V^lliice took a  l« .g  deeisioa la  11 

7ca«ertay to  h a n d  the 
_  their IMh defeat 1a >1 

aprlng etarta. This is the last 
Tetai step for the New Yorkers. 
They BMre to TAlsa toBMfrow.

O lA N n . ^ U N S  BVKN 
LONOVnW^ Tex.. Apry’ 8 (UJO~ 

The New York OlanU a M  Olereland 
Indiana, e tch  with four vletories, 
came bete-today to  the ninth 
o f  thalr-lt<«una .........
The Indiana w oo their third ■tr&isht 
from th e  Nattonal league champions 
a -»  yesterday. _ .

32 Fight for 
Boxing Titles
'BOSTON. April S (UJ!>~Experta 

looked o r t t  the iKt o f  »  Qualiflm 
for  today’s semi-final and final 
n>uad>wts and decided that no one 
city weuM win more than one na- 
Uonal amat«ur boxing champion-

. ^ t o d  mid-west.teims
--------the rounA.oLfotir in the

eight divisions, not a city boasted 
more than one m ajor ooptender.

■Todays schedule calU for sixteen 
seml-flnal bouts and eight finals. 
The 34 bout program wlU be the 
shortest o f  the three-day touma'
m ent

Richfield Students 
Give Mystery Play

niCHPIBLO. April 6 (Special)^ 
eapMlty audience witnessed "O e. 

mon la  the Dark." a mystery play 
staged rrlday by the Rlohfleld high 
school under the dlrecUon o f Mrs. 
Edtia Armstrong. The dance num
bers were considered ouUtandlng by 
Uie audlenoe. '

Thq cast hioluded Ode» Ohat* 
field. Oleora U yne, StU  Lee Shock
ley. B et^  Crist, Howard Deeds, U a- 
ble C a r t^  Bertha Shockley, Fay 
fllem u , J3ton Hatch substituting 
for Albert Draper. Uoyd Oooper 
and Archie Bee.

Between a6U an acrobaUo dance 
was performed by Mickey. Olokson, 
Rupert, and a' specUItjr dance by 
Dorothy Armstrong, Ooodtng high 
school

“Symphony” of Idaho 
Sportsmen Urged at 
Semi-Annual Banquet

Urging a wUdUfe ' ‘symphony” 
without any discord which would 
tend to return the "Intricate balance 
o f  nature”  to where it  should be, 
T . B. Murray, chlef o f  the blologlo 
cal survey for Idaho, last night 
spoke betore more, than 100 mem' 
ters and guests o f  the Southern. 
Idaho ?lah and Dame association' 
meeting at third semJ-annual ban< 
QUfft at the Park hotel.

MuiT&y In his talk made, a  strong 
plea for  a  ‘‘tangible’'  plan of game 
management for X^aho.

Cart Before Horse
'In the matter o f  the attempts at 

game management which we have 
seen In Idaho, we have placed the 
cart before the horse," Murray said. 
“ The forest service and others have 
made an honest effort along this 
line and have done a  good job, but 
there’s a rub In I t  What we need Is 
a plan to coordinate the efforts of 
all organizations which are work
ing toward the betterement o l our 
wildlife.

•■J hare n o  fight to  pick with past 
generations as to the way they used 
the game and resources which were 
available for them. Without such 
game and resources the nation 
would not have been completed.

‘‘However, the day o l pioneering 
in America is now past and if prop
er use is not practiced now In. the 
matter o f  national resources and 
wUdllfe that same cIvUlaUon which 
was aided by these things wUl feel 
the result. Any civUlzaUon depends 
on Its natural resources lor  con
tinuance.”

Balanoe Upset
‘H a n  can be charged with upset

ting the delicate balance of nature 
In the matter of game and forest 
conservation. Whenever man comes 
in th e ' balance of nature falls to 
function. Per this reason It is nec- 

that aU men
efforts to the en^ that this balance 
Is restored and Uiat hi place of the

discord In which we now find our
selves we will play a wUdllie ‘sym
phony’ without any discord," Mur
ray said.

Ho pointed out that eventually 
wUdlire in Idaho will be the ' ‘num- 
ber one natural'resource'’ and said 
that there are more wUdllfe species 
present In Idaho than In any other 
state In the union.

Speakers Introdoced 
Prior to Mr. Murray’s address, 8. 

Claud Stewart, president of the or- 
gonlzaUon, introduced B. 8. ’Toffle-
mire who s< d as toastmaster. Mr.
ToHIemhe in turn introduced t ^  
speakers who included, aside from 
Murray. Curtis Price, Burley, su
pervisor o f  the Minidoka national 
forest, and W. R. McIntyre, state 
game warden.

Mr. McIntyre asked for construc
tive criticism from all sportsmeq 
and reminded them that "the state 
game department belongs to the 
sportsmen.” He also expressed the 
opUUon that, because o f an addi
tional water supply, the state fish 
hatchery here would be operating 
"to .fu ll capacity" in the near fu
ture.

GnesU LUted
All members of the board of di

rectors present were introduced by 
President Stewart and Mr. Toffle- 
mlre hitroduced prominent guests 
including T . Carl Haycock, ranger 
of the Humboldt national forest; El
mer Ross, ranger of the Minidoka 
forest; 0 . H. Ramage, projects su
perintendent of the Rock creek CQC 
camp: V. A. Heffner, supertatend- 
ent o f  tbs federal fish hatchery at 
Ihousand springs; W. R. Wood, 
president of the Jerome Rod and 
Oun club, and J. C. Young, gener
al manager of the PronUer club.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
Mr. Price showed two films, one 
dealhig with "Big Game in Ameri
ca”  and the other with acUvlUes of 
"The Beavers at Home.“

Matches Made 
For Amateur 
Boxing Card

Annoimcement was made today 
for the complete lineup o f  the 
Bagles‘ amateur boxing card here 
Friday night. It will include m e  
top-notch battles, plus three preUm- 
Inary three-round bouts, according 
to ‘IM , Prlmeau, promoter for the 
exhJbJtlons.

Headiming the card wlU be Sleepy 
Hardesty, ISO-pound Golden Gloves 
chamirfon; who will take on Ben 
BetUtt, 148. Rupert, In what is ex
pected to be one o f the finest ex
hibitions put on here In amateur 
boxing In years.

Seml-flnal bout wlU pit Ray Wall, 
speedy 161 pounder, against Bob 
Patton, young Twin PWls h l^  
school star and Qolden Gloves win
ner. who tips the scales at 170 
pounds. Wall, a  rugged boxer with 
considerable experience. haUs from 
Rupert.

No. 3 bout oa the program, brings 
together Clarence Glover, lU , Bur
ley, and Jess Kllboum, 199. Twin 
Pails, another Ooldea OJoves cham
pion.

Rest of the bouts on the card will 
place all ’Tvrtn Falls youngsters 
against each other.

Dean Freeman. 130. takes on Lo- 
rene Orchard, 130. and Alfred Hleb, 
138, battles QUbert Benton, 129. 
Three other matches between Twin 
Falls boys will serve as "openers,’ 
according to Prhneau.

The bouts are scheduled to start 
at 8:30 p. m. In the American 
Legion Memorial hall. Tickets sell 
for 40 cents, 25 cents and 10 cents, 
Benny Beckstcad is referee.

Cards Release 
Sammy Ba,ugh

ALBANY, Oa., April 6 <UJ9-The 
St. Louis Cardinals played Uie Al
bany club today In their ttn t  game 
after breaking training-camp at St: 

Fla.. yesterday. Frankie

Jones Would Have to Qralif y 
For Open Meet, Says Head
.N *W  YO RK . AprU 6 W.P)-If 

Bobby Jones wants to play In this 
year’s  national' open championship 
be win have to qualify in regular 
secticmal rounds. President A. M. 
Reid o f  the U. S. Golf assoclaUon 
Indicated today.

Jones said that he might play In 
the Open at Denver June 9. 10 and 
a  this year U the U. &  G. A. would 
exempt former champions from 
qualifying.

"As much aa Bobby menus to golf 
and as much as I'd  like to see him 
play In the Open. I  bardiy see how 
the rules could be changed to time 
for this year’s tournament," Reid 
said.

"It anything Is done about It. It 
wiU have to be within the next few 
days because the programs contain
ing the Qualifying rules are ready 
for  the printers now. It is entirely 
up to the executive commlttce which 
does not meet again until May 7."

Reid pointed out that ol tbe 170 
available places. 30 go to the low- 
scorers o f  last year's championships. 
The home club professional also is 
exempt which leaves 139 place to 
divide up among the other tourna
ment golfers.
. " I t  would hardly be fair to tiiem 

to exempt a dozen or more former 
titleholders, reducing Uie available 
places to around 125.’ ’ he said.

Hit Pill Ball 
Leaders Named

Hit pin ball play was opened this 
week by Junior high misses under 
the dlrecUon of Miss Margaret Eg
bert. Captains were, elected in each 
division and drew for places on the 
regular and practice schedules.

Practice rounds will conthiue until 
AprU 15 and compeUtlon wUl open 
Monday following Easter.

White captains are: Hilma Sweet, 
010; Jxme Seaton. 013; Elaine Over* 
man. 016; Net^ MlUer, 110; Ellen 
Leavell. 115; Betty Hopkins. 114; 
Afton Hewlett, 116; Pat Hanson. 
ao8; Shirley Gasklll, 310; N o r m a  
Jean Dingle. 213; Nell Jean Burk> 
hardt, 314; Lcl Nonl Baroes, 318.

Red teams selected their captains 
as: Betty Ann WUhlte, 06; OUve 
Wells, 07; Erma Lea Skinner, Oil; 
Gayle Ricluv 013; Mary Mulder, 017; 
Julia McBride. I l l ;  Anna Mae 
Johnson, 133.- Pat Graves, 309; Eva 
Dunham. 311; Grace Bruley, 315; 
O'Lea Babbel. 217.

Mackmen Lose 
To Atlanta

ATLANTA. Oa.. AprU 8 ttfJO-To- 
day’s game between the Phluuleiphia 
Athletics and the Atlanta Crackers

'as the fifth  and last of the spring 
series. The Southern leaguers won 
for the first thne yesterday when 
they whipped the Mackmen S-1 as 
MUler went tbe route and allowed 
but eight hits. The A*s meet Pres
byterian college and Duke univers
ity In their next two games.

In spite of the old belief in red 
flannels, the heating power o f  flan
nel depends upon Its thickness and 
not its color.

SENATORS ENTERTAIN BEES

tbe Boston Bees here today and 
tomorrow in their last games be
fore breaking tralnhig camp. The 
Bees ended their Bradenton etay 
yesterday. In their only previous .. 
meeting o f the year, the Bees took 
a 1-0 decision. Both clubs were idle 
yesterday. After this two-game 
series the two clubs meet four more 
times, playing the last pair in Wash
ington.

BBLLOISB IN DRAW
NEW YORK, AprU 6 (UJJ-MUw 

BeUolse. 128, New York, and A1 Reid, 
137K, New York, drew (8); Eddie 
Conley, 148, Danbury. Conn, stopped 
Benny SchwarU. 163. Philadelphia, 
Pa., (4); Qucntlne Breese, 141. MU- 
waukee, Wls., outpointed Jimmy 
Murray, 139%, New York. (6).

Bowling
Schedule

COBfMBRCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys t and 4)

Wedn AprU 6 -Id a b o  Power vs. 
DeD’a,.

Thtnr, April 1—NaUonat U m -  
dry vt. Barnard Ante.

c m  LEAGUE 
(ABeys 1 -ad  8)

Wed., Aprn «  — Ktanberiy va. 
Firesteiie,

Thai

Four-fifths of the nation’s farms 
maintain gardens as the source of 
th« family food supply. Helpful to 
your garden problems Is the “ Farm 
qarden" Bulletin I6TS. available 
from the Extension Service hi Mos
cow or Boise.

ffenty Picard Changes Style to 
% Capture Masters’ Tournament

J  BKNET MeLIUOBK
..Q U aT A . Oa., April fl OIJO- 
kt U  a  W 7  PMuUor game. Pr»- 
''m a li st^nd years ptrfeotlog 

n ip , their atanee. their 
swtDS. aail aU th« other one 
----------- 1 and one thtni^ they

sr
, -----------------------------.J  d d  ladles.

'. « M .a | « .70Unc ladies and young 
' tMB, Or* doUara an hour to show 

UM a ̂  to plaM their thumbs onSisa.'ssr'c.'sss'
I me. not onoe, but a 

“  i  golf was ths

d U w  taking of

. . . i t B r a  ilw m tn . lU  
I o r  c w d M  duiM and 
'  X MMcMd arUsana, 

K bl«b*prtoad t«a«h-

rs5

was told tl......................  _ .
the ovdlappm g grip if he was 
ever to get anywhere. Tot 10 years, 
he used the overlapping grip, it 
was part and parcel of him.

B nlsed Thomb 
‘Two weeks ago, he badly bruis

ed his left thumb, 1 do not want 
to get technical, but when a man 
Injures his left Uiumb, he cannot 
M  the ovsrlapplng grip. He must 
find aome other way to hold the 
«lub. .

Picard discoverKi his bad thumb 
at midnight. At nine the next 
iDorning, h# tHtlrcJy cliajiged hU 
maniKr o f  gripping the slick. Hq 
told himself and hundreds ot oth
ers Uiat he would not be able to 
break a hundred. liU fellow pro. 
fessionala ahook Uielr heads and 
Uid, In affect, poor old Henry. 
It *tU be y ean  before he wins an
other loumamen.t or makes sn - 
other dime. '

OlMnge« iTeryUUng 
As experte, who charge five dol- 

t o  m  hour u  Iniliuct oM »om .n . 
they kinw that a  man could not

‘T w la l
Asrll I ________________

Motor Berviee.

(Netei -  la st  week la Citv 
leagae; Emeriek'a n .  R im bcr^ 
still to rell postponed match).

«  «  «  «  

Kircher and 
Paulson 
Go Over 600

With A1 Kircher of B u h l  and 
George Paulson of Twin FaUs both 
turhlng in scores far above the 000 
mark. SchliU and Zip-Way staged 
a rousing battle in Commercial 
bowling league last night before the 
SohUia crew nosed ahead by 3-1.

I Log Tavern trimmed the ladlea in 
City league by annexing a 3-1 de- 
olalon over O. C, Anderson.

Kircher. anchor man for Schlltz, 
compiled a snsppy U6 total. Just 
threA phu under the second-half 
record set by Orv Coleman the night 
before. Paulson, at anchor for the 
Zlp-Way outfit, acored an imprea- 
slvft 6U  and took the high single 
game of the night at 337. Zlp-Way, 
although defeated 3-i, had a Urger 
total phi counL •

Craig Coleman led City loop with 
B20, but Mrs, Klrcher’s 301 t o ^  high 

over Joe Delss’ 300. ‘The
...........waa a comedy o( errors, wlUi
the ladies commitUng 41 and Log 
‘rav«m  46.

Bcona:
CONHEROIAI. LEAOUE 

sc iiL ir i
-t«ai------- ..III tei ITS SM
liemltiii . , ...............IM isa lU  W1
KunlU*____________ Ill iM isy MS

Chicago Wins 
Over Toronto

TORONTO. Ont., AprU 6 
Credit for Chicago’s surprising vic
tory over ‘Toronto hi the openhig 
game o f  the Stanley cup hockey 
final was given today to  A lfie Moore, 
the mlnor-league goalie who sub
stituted for injured M ike Karskas, 
at the Chicago net.

Moore, goal-tender for the Pitts
burgh Hornets in  the Intematloiial 
American lugue, turned bacl^ the 
Maple Leafa’ powerful, iworing at
tack last night. The Black Hawks 
earned a 3-1 decision to go one up 
hi this best o f  five series for the 
cup. emblematic o l wortd hockey 
supremacy.

BUI Stei . 
praised Moore’s peri 
he stlU was irate at ‘Toronto Man
ager Connie Smythe for the latter’s 
refusal to permit Davie Kerr o f  the 
New York Rangers to subsUtut* for 
Karakas, who suffered a broken toe 
in the Hawk’a seml-fhial victory 
over the New York Americans last 
night.

Fifteen mhiutes be(orfl game thne 
the mana^era met m the dressing 
room corridor . and Stewart de
nounced Smythe. 'The argument be
came so hested that the T^ironto 
boss let go a punch. They exchanged 
blows furiously for several moments 
before t h ^  were separated.

QMt to th* Open and th# P. q . a . 

Inf, I b 'i  Juit guewimi

Frisch’s men wall<uKd their Ameri
can assoclaUon farmhands, the Co
lumbus Redblrds, 13-6, yesterday. 
‘They also left Ssmmy Baugh of 
football fame to try. his luck as an 
hiflelder with the Bhds;

READ ‘THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SOX TR IP REDS 
COLUMBUS. 8. C , April • (L.. 

— Tbe Boatoo Bed Sox and Cln- 
■tinnaU Reda step here M  their 
Dorthward trek to pUy another 
exhlblUen game today. The Sex 
won their second game 1a Ova 
starU against the Beds when they 
scored a 7-1 victory yestenlay. 
Johnny Haremn was the first 
Bofton pitcher to go the distance 
this year, Umltlng tbe Beda to five 
hits. Tbe two teams plsiy she games 
hi the next six d a ^

T1GEB8 BEAT boD GE RS
•CLEARWA’TER, Fla., April 0 OUD 

—The Brooklyn Dodgers and Detroit 
’Tigers meet here today for their 
fourth and last game o f  the spring. 
The Tigers need to  win today for an 
even break M the seriea. Ihey  beat 
the Dodgers for  the first time yes
terday 4-1.

Durhig the first six to  eight weeks 
chicks should consume about 70 per 
cent mash and 90 per cent grain.

BOLLBB SK A'nN O .U glooH aO

SaL. A jvil 7:S0-1» P. M, 
Ladies U o  — Men Ue 

Son.. April lO -S -5  P. M.
U e _  tOfl — tSe 

f f-n  p. M. — t»c-U e
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F A U  WORKS OUT 
1X)S ANGELES, April 6 U.K ^  

TMmtny Farr, Brlttoh iieavywelght 
het« on a vialt, tleuped four fast 
rounda with Mldiey UaAvoy ot Los 
Angeles In an exhibition match at 
O^mpio auditorium lu t  night. Farr 
k n o o ^ ,h i i  opponent down for one 
oount.

M lD N ia ilT  BB U . WINS
V<)n‘rLAND, Ore., April 6 O tft- 

Midnigbt BeU. looal Negro middle
weight, won a  ItKround deciaion 
o v (rA i u b o ft  o t i i t n  Jose. CaUf.

PRE EASTER SALE
Men’s and Young Men’s

S U ITS
ONE WEEK 

ONLY
VALUES TO $25.00 

Y OUR CHOICE

Our stocic IB complete in ev
ery detail and tliis Spring 
line has itiany suritrises for  
you—new creations in color
ings, weaves and models. And 
if you are willing to purchase 
a little ahead o f  time, we are 
willing to make it worth your 
while in a substantial sav
ing.

Highly Tailored 
Suits ^

W e have scoured the market 
for  these Garments and have 
been very particular as to 
tailoring, fabric and style. So 
when we offer  you your choice 
o f this stock, you can be as
sured you will receive every
thing that is possible and at a 
saving that gives you a high 
grade suit at no more cost 
than just the ordinary kind.

N e w  SprlnK

HATS
Oood selection o f  colors iu all ne 

spring styles.

$ 2 .5 0  $ 3 .00  
$3.50

Sprlnir Slock of

OXFORDS
Frlendlles _  Fortunes and Davldsona. 

All Shades and Styles.

$ 3 . 0 0 . .  $ 5 . 0 0

RLEXRNDEKS
tW IN  F A L I^  STORE
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. WANT AO RATES

Por Pnblteattop to Bolh  '  
T a a s  Mid NEWS 

B A T U  m  U N I  r S B  DAYt
i u -i l l  t t n  ler t o —  

H u m  f « t  Um  per 
O m t M j . f U  Uoe----------------- -140

33 !■&% DUcount 
For Cub

c u b  dlaoount tUowed U adrer> 
tlMBROt U  for wltblo term  
ita ji  o f  f ln t  taaaueo.
MO dm lfled tA Ukto for lea 
than too. Indudlot dlioount
Lin* 9t cluiUU4a<lv«rtlitBscoia« 
put«d on bui> o f  riTt mtdium* 
lenctti word! per line.

* IN  TWIN PALM  
PHONB >3 or M  POR ADT&KSB

IN BUHL 
 ̂ LcM e Ada at Vartuy’v  Caadj- Btor*

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOAHb AND ROOM
n i l  AMD BOARD. M  SDd A n ,  Mo.
R U . Board U dM lnd. t t l  W.

BOABD A  R O O II-439 Mb AT*. M.

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERT1SBMBNT8
UODERN duplex. .PbOlM M <W ;

a o o u  a od  boaro. m  Ttti At«. 
Mortb. PboM  M l.

1 OBOIOX iletplav lOQQU with 
board. 7 0  fltb Are. Bast.

ROOM and tynrd. 717 Bboabon* a t  
No. Pbooe oar.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
PURN. roooi. m  7tb A m  S.

MOD. room. ru m . B ea t t i s  f t b ' l
yUBN. rm. In modam home. O ar- 

ace. 443 4tb Atb. Mo. Pb. 1707>J.

SLEEPIMO rm. latte enooih  for 
two. MO 4th Ave. B. Ph. 467^.

PURM. A p t 41ft 2nd Are. Mo.

3 BOOM a p t 711 M  Are. N.

PERSONALS PDRN. apta. 1 b »  Oxford Apta.

I  do not ask Oeo. B. Marrta or 
Earl Lohr to pay any bDb con> 
tracted by myMlf or family. I also 
refUBe to pay any bUls contracted 
by them. Mark Lobr.

2 ROOM a p t  2 »  2nd Ave. Mo.

JUffTAMERB m n, fu ra  Pb. 4M.

a PUBN. apta. Adult# a i«  etb A?e. t .

AIRPLANES
NICE J-nn.'^apt, fu m , reawnable. 

Adulla only. 333 5 ^  Ave. E.

.LEARN TO PLYl 
Cheaput lates In intermountaln 

country. Par details Pb. 03SS-J1 or 
write Box asi. Twin PaUa.

STEAM BATHS
8PX0IAL prlta «1JX). Out cbeml'
• cal vapor batba, potlttrely reliev

ing cold, theumaUsm, sinus. Open 
T u u . and TTiura erenlngs. Rm 
S, ISO Main M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS *1.60 up. $3-00 and 

t4.00. two for price of one. over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 

■ Beamer.
MAROILLE'S, 73A Main E. Perma' 

nenta I liO  to t lM .  OU abampoo
• and fln jer wave 60c. Evenings by
• appobJtment Phone I091-W.

EA0TER apeclal—*4.60 oU perma- 
sent wave 13.00. Other penna* 

: nenta I1.S0 up. Idaho Barber 4c 
. Beauty Sbop, 131 Main E. Ph. 434.
ART16TI0 BEAUT7 SALON. Spe- 
. d a l OU permanenu tl.so and up. 

Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 190 Buhl and Twin Pails.

B E A im r ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Peraanents as low as |1M. 

Junior Student work.free. Ph. 308. 
US Mato W est

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NEAT 1 room apt. Adults. 319 3rd 
Ave. V . ■

KEWLY decorated 4 room apt wltb 
fire pUce. Pbona M -W .

4-RM. house. «  lota fencad, trees 
and shrubs. Inq. 318 14lb Ave, 
Buhl.

CHOICE acre tract, new home, 3 
bwlnMms. bath, garage. tSOOO. 
terms, g .  L. Jenktoa. 148 Mala M.

& ACRES, cheip for cash: 1 ml. So. 
So. Park on highway, city water 
Une.liaso. Jess B m itb .R .1 . c ity .

H ACRE with small 4>rm. bouse. 
*300 down. bal. terms. Close In. 
84C Wo. Elm. NO. of Wash school.

POR 8AU5-41.87 acres fine land, 
well Imp., for particulars write 
owner. 3. B. Ooodfellow, R  3. 
Burley, Ida, I ml. W 4 m l S.

f «  Sewer, Clt)
Falls. Idaho

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the assessment roU to and for 
Local Improvement District No. M 
for Sewer of the City of Twto Palls. 
Idaho, comprising the proper^ 
liable to  assessment tor the con* 
strucUon of the improvement to 
satd Local Improvement Olatriet 
No. ea for Sewer, has been pr*par«d 
by the Committee on Streeu o f  the

to the City Council 
by the City Council 
ordered tUed to the

e40 A. (raxing land in SUnley basto 
for sale at I3M0 oh terms. This 
land can be watered out o f  Sal> 
mon river. O. K. Bremer, 306 N. 
9th, Boise.

. said assesement roll la now 
file In the office of th« said Olty 

Clerk, whert It is open to Inspec
tion, and shows Ux number o f  the 
assessment, the name o f  the owner 
if known or if not known that the 
name ts unknown, a description of 
each trsct assessed and the total 
amount ot the assessment:

T l» t  the owner or owners of 
property which is useased to i . . 
aaseesment roll, whether tiamad or 
not named to such

I ^ V I N O  town, must sill good cab- 
to, well built, and finished 
built-in cabinets/ partly fum. 
Suitable for tenant house. PhOno 
16M.

HEATT33 3 or 3-im . futnlshed a p t 
659 2nd Ave. NO. Ph. 1268.

WANTED TO BUY
3-RM. modem  fum . a p t Parisian 

Apts. Ph. 860.

SPR IN O IR  oows. c. R . Plowerdew.

k PEW momenta tpent acanntog 
thU aection will ofum prov« prof*

BABY buggy—would like to  trade for 
chicks. Bee Riggerts Hatchery.

RENT your Buhl apartment with a 
Times-News classified ad. Prompt 
classified service at Varney's Can* 
dy Store, Buhl.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
bldea. Junk and mixed metal of all 
ktoda. Idabo Junk House. 163 Sec
ond A va S.

FOR RENT^HOUSES
era borne. Pb. teas-Jl.

3-RM, rum.'house, 403 2nd Are. N.
1 ROOM fum . bouse. 146 Wash.

3 RM. plastered house tlQM. Water 
free, toqub^ 233 Jackson.

3-RM., bath, gange, garden spot. 
Ref. required. 920 per mo. Ph. T8.

3-RM. fum . house, garage. Inq. 
Sims A pt 830 2nd Ave.-No.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
\ XiADY housekeeper. Middle age pre- 
'  ferred; B. Meunler, 3 mL S o , I ml. 

. V ^ ^ S ^  Park. -W r it « ^ ^ t4 .4 .

4 ROOM' modem boune, partly fur
nished. Oarage. Adults. 210 4tb 
Ave. E.

MALE HELP WANTED
LINCOLN, Camas and Blaine Co.'s 

now open for. new Rawleigh deal- 
■ er. Splendid opportunity to con

duct your own profitable and 
nanent business. Write Raw- 
Ih'a, 1416 33rd St.. Denver, 
' ,  for full particulars. TltAlLSR  houses. Oem Trailer Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED GOOD ooal range. 122 2nd S t  So.

ferred. Bxperlenced, Phone 17S3.

WE will apply commerelal fertiliser 
on your lawn. H. B. f^ong. Pli. 146.f SXP. GIRL wants housework by 
hour. Vema Hollser, Rt. 3, Twto 

Palls. - ’

& ^ 0T R i0  appliance service. 10 yrs. 
experience. Write Box 10, Times-

BOUBECLEANINO, kalscoUnlng, 
palnUng, A -l it f . WUI trade for 
oar, furniture or what have you. 
Phone 1163.

A>1 DINNER cook, 30 yrs. exp., de- 
, alres position. Can go any '

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM kllltog. eurtoi and n  

tog meata. Phone U . Indepem 
' paoktof Plant

LOW 0 0 6 T  and blgb reader per
centage make Uieae titUe ads tbe 

. ttoet eoonomlcal and profitable 
marital to town.

FOR RENT
OARAOB. 136 0th Ave. No.
9 OR 4 nloe offloe rooms upeUira 

over 119 M ato 8 . .Ph. 1727.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

---------- k good 40; stocked, equipped,
. W W k ' Owtter, Box 9, News-

WILL trad* Aahton seed potatoes
for oftttla aod  hogs. o. l .  Ashley, 
Oabto Mo. 10, Twto -  -  
Parit P k  i m j .

MDSE, equlpmatit, lease o f  Psrm- 
era Servloe Station at toventory. 
Will take 91300 to handle or trade 
for livestock. Ph. IIM,

FARM IMPLBMENTS
4 a-W AY plowa, good apud pltnl 

and several other pieces fai 
,«q ttlpm eat Ph.049l-na. .

MAKB your potato eulUvator into
•  eorrugator wltli •  pair of Belf
Rlftlfa oom igaten. 99.19, Belf 
U f« . 00.

WANTBD~MIk «1i«ii
O A T C t* to,pM tW «. P^O. B0> » l i

I u i t e d - in a ^ ^  
V m e  (ban

RENT your Buhl house with 
Tlmes-News classified ad. Proropt 
service for ads left at Varney's 
Candy Store, Buhl.

tOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

M ISSOaRI Sorghum. PubUo M kt

TRAILER house 17x1. Furnished. 
Rear ot 530 2nd Ave, E.

or Caldwell or cabto camp In good 
location. Waldo W illett Elmwood, 
Neb. .

W AN7XE>-aood used cars and 
trucks to  sen on commission. Jrw. 
B. White Used Car Dealer. 137 2nd 
No.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Screw tail Boston Bull Ter> 

rler. Reward. 606 4th S t  E.

LO ST: Between Rogerson and Flat 
Creek, 11 q t  Kook-Kwik pressure 
cooker. Reward, j .  L, See, Three 
Creek, Ida.

W ILL person who found Bank and 
Trust money bag contatotog 
checks, cash and currency please 
Ph. 0381J4, Reward, No quesUons 
asked.

FARMS FOR RENT
•0 ACRES to  rent for cash. Write 

B ox 17, Mews-Tlmei.

DOGS, OTHER PETS
BIR D  dog. Gordon , setter. Phone 

029e-R3,

MONEY TO LOAN
O, JONES for loans on home^

FARM  loana, low totereat Prompt 
aotJos, Prod P, Batee. Ph. 2279.

RADIOS FOR SALE

PREPARE now for your new i 
by acquiring on« of Bremer's large 
PBA approved residential loca- 
tlooi tbrough your own broker at 
9360.00 each. Convenient terms 
tmta you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be bard to find.

BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 
SALE NEW 1938 

MODELS
1340.00 PbUco, sale p rloe____9i80iM
206.00 Philco, sale p rice_____166.00
86.00 Philco, sale p rice_____76.00
76.00 PhUco, sale price _  63.60
70.00 Philco. sale p r ice _____67^0

.60.00 Philco, sale price —  60.00
34.60 Philco, sale price 20.00
79.ssPackard-BeU. sale price 59.93
04.99 Pac^rd-Beli. sale price 64S6
33J6 Packard-Bell, sale price 39M
29S6 Packard-Bell. sale price 26.00
34.95 Psckard-BeU, tale price 20.00
19.96 Packaid.Bell, tale price 17.60 
69.95 Combtoatlon. tale price 47.S0 
These are all brand new modela, to

guaranteed condition. Preaent floor 
stock only at theee prlcei. Your old 
set accepted as part paym ent Used 
Phlleos 97.60 up; other used radloa
96.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSICCO.

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA onion planta. Public M kt

RASP, plants, 60o dot. Ph. 1461-J.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—planU. 348 Mato S&

TliUE to variety bulk garden seeds.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1935 V-8 Ttidor Pbrd De Luxe, ex- 

ceUent c o n d l ^ .  ph. 1363-J.

VERY good ledaii. Motor, body. Urea, 
battery, upbotatQZ all good eon* 
dlUOn. only 960. W 6 t b  A m  B.

SMALL new Tr. hse. wall bed, buUt- 
Ins, r .iM .  '37 Dodge cpe. m M .  
'30 Ford Sed. new Urea |46X>0 
down. O'Connor. 0pp. Park hotel.

AUTO MART 
POR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Mato West

UNOLEUM for less at Moon'a. Let 
ua cover your wortt Uble. Ph. 8.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twtoa. 
Twin Palls Junk.nouse. 330 Mato 8.

BOYS' b a l lw  Ure bicycle. Phone 
732. »

FISHING licenses for sale at Thou
sand Springs Servloe BUtlon.

NEW, 7H X 10 Trailer house, double 
constructed, built-ins and sink. 

346 Alexander S t  Bo. Park.

FOR BA LE -W ool blankets, qulIU, 
underwear and ratocoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 163 2nd Ave. So.

YOUNG berry planU, 3 yrs, old, 
lOo ea.. 98.00 t>«r 100. Call at 4th 
house on Heybum.

FOR SA L B -O ne used Pairbanka' 
Morae deep well pump and two 
used complete cistern pressure ays- 
teraa. Krengel's Hardware.

Or. O . L, Boyenger, Foot Special
ist. over O. 0. Anderson Store. Pb. 
363-J

FISH meal fertillier for lawns and 
tlirubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
eto. Makes ^uiok growth and

Seed and CO.
1  Globe

FOR SALE: Pipe and pipe fittings. 
V ^ v ^  plumbing supplies and 
plumbing fixtures. Alio well cas-

FO R  Ubdenround gart«g f
can*. Beautify your yard by put- 
t to f  your garbage underground 

c where it belongs. Easy to install. 
Sanitary. Krengel's Hardwire.

FU RM lTU RB-Nev and daed 

and other '

FOR BALE
AUTO DOOR OLABB 
WtMDStUBUl AMO

MOPN’S

BuslnesB and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

ZiOW cost auto repatrs. Q u , oil, tire 
repair, standard Station on Truck 
lA na. Block W. of E. 6 P t  7 . 
fitatntK.

BuUdiitff Contraetlng
Montooth 6i sons Piantog Bllll 

and Building Conlractora. Ph. S78-W

Cuclery
BIOYOLK sales ano servloe. Blaslus 

Oyolery. Phone 181.

IF  IT B  PLUMBINO O R  HEAT
ING, pumps, stokers, or waUr soft- 

Phone a83-eint» 1911. Home 
and Heating Co.

Doctora^DentUU

Electrical ApplianceM
K A I^M IN IN Q , palnUng, paper 

hanging. E. L. shatfer. Pi>. I399J.

American Eleotrlo oo. Parish Hall. 
Everything Slcclrlcal. Phone 92.

PAPERHANQINO, palntlni, kalso- 
mlnliig. Workmsnililp abaolutely 
gvaranteed. Lee Burks, Ph. 1430-J.

Floor Saitdina
Floor Saadtog. B. A. Hetdw. 1099^,

IftBurance
'Peavey-Taber C o, loo .iPb. M l.

Ken Shof
BCUADE Key Hhni>. U w n  mowers 

•lianxxied. I3« 3iut u t  B. Back 
o f  I. D.

Money to Loan

Personal Loans
$ I O n n ( I U P -  

Any employed men or woman' can 
grt the money they need qulofcly, 
prtvaUly, aud on
YOUR SiaNATURE ONLY

Mo Endorsers. No Mortgagee. 
Charges are reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.

CASH CRKUIT COMPANY
Itooiiu I and a p»>one
■urkboMer Bldg,

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phone 237 iniured Oarrlan

O$ieopathie Phytlclan
DR. B. J. Miller. Phone 16C Over 

Independent Meat Market

Plwnbtng-Beattno ■

WHITE Cross seed oats, blue tag $2' 
100. G. E  Kunkle, Phone 1306.

GOOD Pederation seed wheat Ph. 
0384-Rl.

HAY for sale. Phone E. J. Malone,

FOR SALE: Hay by load or atack. 
First bouse east o f  cemetery.

ASHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes 91.60 per c w t Mountato 
States Implement Oo.

B U SS Triumph seed poUtoes for 
sale, 1 year from Montana Blue 
tag. B. 0 . Huffman. Ph. 0396-Jl.

lEED beans No. 69 variety. CerU< 
fled and uncertified to let out on 
ciSip share. O. E. Kunkle. Phone

,  .'S3
fllce o t  tbe

F08» POSl
BOISE; Ida.. Apra «  (IL»->A tood 

authority who did not wlsb to be 
qtwted. aald today that George A. 
Meffan, 19S9 cuuUdate for oomtoa* 
Uon to tbe g o v e r n o r ^  ot Idaho, 
planned to eater thla year^ gul)er> 
aatorial race at the August pri
maries.

Metfan. a  Democrat U U. S. dls* 
M et m anbal tot Idabo, was mayor 
ot Nampa from 1938 to 1939. and 
served to tbe state aeoate as a del* 
egate from Canyon county to  1931 
and 1933,

Should Meffan enter tbe race, he 
would b l to  opposition to Gorsm or 
BaralUablark, eandldaU for reelec< 
tton, and Lieutenant Governor 
Charies Gossett who h u  announo* 
ed his candidacy,

Meffan was ooe  o f aeven aspirants 
t o .tb e  governorship to 1996. Be 
campaigned on  a platform o f  nat
ural reeouroe

may, wlthto ten days after the i ln t  
'  UcaUon of thU notice, file with 

. . said City Clerk of aald city his 
objections in writing to the said as
sessment roll;

That the City Council has, by res- 
oluUon duly passed and adopted. 
fUed Monday, the 16th day of /  "  
1939, at the hour of eight o '< ... . 
P. M. o f  said day. at the meeting 
room o f  the City CouncU to the 
City HaU to Twto Palls, Idaho, as 
tbe time and place where protesta 
a^ tost the said assessment roll, H 
any, will be heard by the U ts m  
and City Council of said city, 

DaUd AprU 4, 1938.
W, H. ELDRIDOE, 

City Clerk. 
(Pub. Jlm es-A p r . 6, 6,.7, 1938J

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operattog from Twto 
Palls daily are as follows:

OREGON SHORT UNE 
Eastboond

No. 664, leaves ......... _...__e:60 a. m,
No. 673, leaves ............... J :1 6  p. m.

No. 6«3, leaves ..................1:80 p. m.
Soatfibonnd 

. Dally Bxeept SoBdar 
No. 3TO, to Wells, leavea.. 6:18 p. m.

Northboond 
No. 340, from WeUs, a r . ...-. 8:00 p.

’ UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
Westbemid ‘

Anlves ......................... 4:68 a. m.
Leaves, via Nortlislde.... 6;06 a. m. 
Boise local, via Buhl,

leaves..........- ---- ----------9:00 a. m.
Arrives ............ - ........ __ '3 :10  p, m.
Leaves via Northslde___3:38 p, m,
Boise, local, via Northslde, 

leaves — 8: 46 p. m. 
Arrives ____________________ II  p. m,

regula- 
utlllty rates and ef« 

state departmenta. nota-ftctency . 
b V  the highway department

C A SSU  BANK i  
Tbe CaseU National bank throocb ’

Roy Dawson, oasbler, the past m efe: 
financed the purchaie ot eight r ig -  . 
Istered H ^sM n calves tor 4*B  bdvt 
at Oakley. ' -  -  1

H w  bank sponsotwl 
work as one o f  itaafflou ltw al pcoj*  
tc U  to connection wltb tbe B toie ; 
Agricultural Bankers' aatooUttav o f  v 
Which Roy Dawson Is b a a t e r " — j  
for Cassia county. Seven boyi oon - 
sUtute the club with Roeel Hqat«r.
Oakley agricultural teacher, aa 
leader.

Calves were purchased on a time 
payment plan where all calves are 
to be paid for by Deo, 1.1938. Tbaaa
club members beoome a  part o f  a n - ............
«th er  club which is betog led by Mr. 
Hunter and which to i^'ctmMUotea 
30 boys. Two boys have baby beef 
calves and U  have swtoe elub p ro j
ect*. Max Warr, dairy club member,
' pnsldent ot tbe -dub. • -‘i

Dairy oalvee were purchased tat 
elub membeia upon , the cendltloo 
that each member will ehowM s ealf 
at a community exhibit a t  Oakley 
and a t  the oounty fair a t  Burley.

BUN VALLBY. Idan April 8 OJJO- 
Memben o f  the buslhese advtsory 
councU of the V . B. department ot 
commerce were en route e u t  on 

al trato todajr to transmit
________ cure”  suggesUoos offered

by business leaders from 43 tUtos 
to  President Rooeevelt 

The council members and boal- 
nessmen coooluded a  tbree>day oon- 
fereaee bere last n ight 

RMonunendaUona of the < 
ferees tochjded:.

Bevlse Labor Act 
1. The national labor relatlona 

aot must be revlsM tot a elear datl* 
nlUon o f  i ^ t a  under tbe measuta.

3. A g r i c u l^ l  markets must be 
eixpanded through tooreased todup- 
trial acUrlty and finding o f  new 
uses for farm  produeta, coupled 

. . .  o f  wait* to dla-

Books Set Record
LONDON 0U 9-M ore than 17,- 

000 boqks were published to Great 
Britato durtog 1997. the high eat 
total ever recorded. *nM anaual' 
analysis o f  tbe PubUshera' d r -  
eular and the PubUsber Book* 
aailer.etatea Uiat the total o f  I V  
388 1s an advance o f  714 on the 
figure for 1930.

tribuUon.
3. There must be axtemtra baud'- 

tog o f  new homea tor UKbouaad 
woritera to the lower Income bracket 

eabaaltted to Beper 
T t »  advlsetv board wlU 

the reoommendaUona to Baexetaxy 
of Oommaroe Daniel C, Roper, wbo 
will transmit them to tbe Presidant, 

Huiin fiw nfTi attending the ooo* 
ference repreaented both tbe todua* 
trial and agricultural branchea ot 
the nation's oommeroial field .Their

Loaves, via B u h l........ .
Easlbeud 

Arrives, via Northalde....ilO:'l8 a. m.

.. 3:40 p. m. 
_ 4:19 p. m. 
.. 4:31 p. m.

Boise local, via Northslde,
arrives ..........- ....™ ._ ..10:60 p. m.

Arrives, via B u h l_______3:16 a. m.

TWIN FALLB-8UN VALLEY
SEED POTATOES 

Bliss Bluetag, 1st prise Ogden 
show. RusseU BlueUg and dryland 
Mi-oertUied.
GLOBE SEED ANO FEED 0 0 .

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germtoation. Seed 
wheat. oaU and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Globe “ A -l"  

" o f  where
you buy them afirt follow thru with 
Globff "A -l’’ growing mash labmlery 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in the long run.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
ABOUT 190 head ewes with large 
lambs. $8.00 head. Call 0183-O1.

ABBOTT Plumbtog and Healing 
Co. Pumps, Bt^Aers. Day Fb. 96: 
Might P h . ............u 19^-W.

PatntlnB-Deeoratlna

ESTOIATES cheerfully given on all 
exterior and interior painting, 
deoorattog, paperhanglng. We go 
anywhere. O. fc. Kunkle. Ph. 1308.

Radio Repatrina
All nlakM RAdloa .. 

Serviced. Factory Radio 
191 m .X n d  M.

Repalrai~s 
llo Bervtce. i

Real EttaMnmrance
r  d . a n v M  A  B an. r li. S li

Tupeurttert
m im . rental* and aervioe. Ph. 90.

VphoUierlng

tumHure reftolahtog. wtodow 
work. Craat and Bntley Furniture oa Pbooe 898. i90 Seooad ea. Bast
BFIUMO n u ed m atu w ai made from 

oldl UaiUesM» renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. Twto 1 ^  
Mattreas Paotory. Ph. 81-W.

' H^oiAcr Senlee

Leaves Twto Palls ...........10:00 a. m.
Arrives K etch u m ...........13:80 p. m.
Leaves Twto Fa lU ______3:60 p. m.
Arrives Ketchum _______ 8:00 p. m.

Beathbeaod
Leaves Ketchum ------------ 11:00 a. m.
Arrives Twto Falls_____1:60 p. m.
Leaves Ketchum .............3:16 p. m.
Arrives Twto P a lls ........ 8:00 p. m.

Jerome Fahnera 
Receive No Data 

On Farm Setup
JEROMK April • -

Jerome farmera are atUl at a loas 
to know how to comply wltb the 
1938 farm pretram Inasmuch at tbe 
AOUt, committeemen are atUl un
able to todktau to them their aoU 
depleting and pototo aUotment gpala 
It U reported. Mo infonnaUon h u  
M yet been reeelved from the stale 

‘  re aa to what tbe county
totals will ba to tbeee aUotmanU 
and local oommitteeaao cannot 
work out Individual ailotmenti xua- 
111 the total oounty goals are aet 

It appears unlikely at this time 
U. .1 tofomiatlon will be available

TWIN PALL8-WELLH 
Leaves Twto FaUs ........ 10:30 i
Anlves Twin P a lU .......... 8:00 p. m.

MAIL CLOSING TIME 
East mall 1:40 p. m. and 4:60 p. 

ni, West mail 6:36 a. m.. i:40 p. m. 
and 4:60 p. m.

Bfore planttog is completed, Loeal 
immitteemen are auggesttog that 
idlvldual growers avoid toereases in 

potato a e r i e s  to order td some
what in ,lin e  when acreage allot- 
menta are 't e t  and If marketing 
quotaa should be • *

14 EWES and lambs, \  mi. E. 3nd 
house No. Washington school.

SPRINGER heifers, 3 ml. N. H E of 
Kimberiy. Harry S p v»o .

WE WANT poultry. Top price. Oour- 
m  grading. Phone 1346.

REG. BRORTIiORN bulU, 16 mos. 
old. Bell Broe. Hagerman, Idaho.

GOOD work horse, 1660 lbs. Smooth 
mouth. Inq. Mrs. Duquesne. I. D. 
Store.

WANTED to buy, ewes with lambs, 
2 ml. N. 1 mi. E. o f  Twin FalU. 
Edwto Damwan. Ph. 0386-Jl.

DURLEY,
Pttrmers I n _____________ _
only diverted approximately 00 per 
coiU of the potatoes for which Ui?y 
Ir.ve received auUioritatlons to di
vert toto feed under Uie govern
ment's diversion program.

Up to April 4, 179,831.13 bushels 
have been diverted, according to 
rouHiy records, brJn^Hg to growers 
930,971,17. Applications for diver
sion are not being received to any 
extent at Uie present time, yet Uiere 
li nniple room for additional appli- 
cBtloiis to be received and potatoes 
diverled.

Farmera who have had potatoes 
dyed, or who may hare them dyed 
!n Uie near future, are warned av 
til's Ume by tlie government that

Sl'RlNOER hel/era and good milk 
rows, John Sommer, IS n il iio. 
South Park.

OTIE8TER White boars d monUis 
old with pedigree. Glenn Thietten, 
Twin Palls, Idaho, R P D . No. 1.

WANTED TO IIUY-Sprtnger oowa 
Ph. 0396-J3 or 0188-J9, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 9, Twin Falls.

fliaU EST prloet paid for your fat 
chiokeni and iurkeya Independ
ent Meat Company.

IIORSBB wanted-W anted to buy 
10 head horses. 1400 to 1700 |iw. 
Must be fat and work horses. 
Clyde.Bmltb, Piione Kimberly 69.

FOR BALK—FUKNITURE
TBBUI it M  neeataltjr for unneed- 

ed w tra tunuture to  Ua to tM  
attu irban a few eenu toveated 
in tbe Otaaiined Sectioo vtU ttU
it for rw-

of feeding, inipeolors iiave been 
warned that Uiey should .not dye 
or complete Uie oomplianoe certili- 
cate in canes wljere they have doubt 
as to Uw ability of the person who is 
nuking the diversion to feed Uie 
potatoes or to dispose of them to 
someone who will (.atualiy '  '  
them.

Tills means Uiat the only diatM - 
llon that can be made nf diverted

Irrigating Firms’ 
Workers Pay Tax

WASlilNaTOH, April 8 dJ.f)- “  
inUrnal revenue bureau ruled t . 
that pereons employid br an irri' 
gaUon firm engSfM} sotsly in fur
nishing water for.i8M 9iai|m

TSie bureau aald that thalr <____
did net coiuUtute afrtcuHural It* 
bor. Which Is sxem ^ from 
security taxee. '

Jerome Farmers to 
Be Mailed Notices

JEROME, April 6 (Special)—Jer
ome beet growers who will make ap- 
plicaUon for the 1937 beet benefi 
payments will be notified by mall 
from Uie Jerome county agent's of
fice when sueh application forms 
are available, Newspeper reports 
and rumors from unofficial tourcee 
have caused many farmera to call 
at the oounty agent's office during 
Uie p u t  week to regard to these 
applications. It is sUted. .

No forms and no notfces of mail
ing have as yet been rMelved in the 
county agent's office.

Jerome Man Fined 
Por Drunkenness

j D i o i m .  Aptu I  (»p «!lia i-O M l 
Maiwn, Jerome, was arrested this 
week-end for drunkenness and after 
pleading guilty to the offense he 
was fined 98 and paroled.

De Conltna, Mexican transient, 
was also ftoed on a similar charge 

,and betog unable to pay Is spend
ing his tbne to Jail. BoUi offenders

RICHFIELD

ouim a FBAn
Herâ  oulta a unlqua letter fnm a pancake eater of Uabo All9. -lf "  lakahtettUABsoi «ben M

_joS tte fflS 3 ffleS  S i ’
iraa all «ralit Die letter mdt at foUowa:.

Idabo f!^Idaliigi.:-
Mr, CUud Pratt Twto PUlB. Idabo 

Dear PraUj- Any mp pen a oohmm Uke youra abooklii’t be waattog bis ttoie oo tbe load.lo 
the hospital,

habit U getting prsttp bad. KP wife has piekad It up now. to ttmH 
a acramble tor tbe itne. Too ka^ who wins.

And it'e a hatk of a pota when a feUow gets a sustained bant pmn. reading about axla gnase, Arkansas motor OU, shingles, and floor
ing, especially wben It eomea from 
way 'down there way up bare.

We attbmlt that you sbould broad- . 
en out-~om, to tbe upper

Mr, and Mrs. Merle SUitger ai 
r, Calif,, sson, Bobby, L a n ca ster,..................

vlslUng her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Flavel.

R. E. Powell sUrted riding dltob 
Monday on LllUe W o o t ^ ^  for 
UiB first time thU year* '

Della MoArthur went to  Jenm e 
on Wednesday for totdleal atlsn* 
Uon tor her eyee.

The sohool distrlei had new sUge 
soenery built for tbe stage at tbe 
gymnulum whleb,9raa used for Uie 
first Ume Frtdap f« .* !D tB s« la. tba 
Dark.'V

Mr. and 9irt, 0b a a a i «u dar  art 
the parents o f  a abn born Sunday.loedaM were awarded Ok the Mgh aobool assembly by Mist 
Mart^ Odenbnn to toU um ’ 

o^rtar. Wbo received

*25S.,“ SiSS:
btonae pine..

River valley where e v e r y b ^  oim 
get the benefit ot your 900 pouM  
word punobT-and Inoktonlalip  t ^  
materials that den t coet a fortune.

And It bustoeas t tU  b u m -u p  bare 
-4 o n 't  worry. Remember o o  body 
has fUled M olntyret thoet y e t

How do you do It, P ratt how do 
you do Itt I'd send my name If 1 
could be sure It wouldn't ba used.

Yours tor tvro oohunnt a week. Tha 
Eve Times won't object. Nor me 
elttter.

We're always glad to receive let- 
le n  from our friends even It they 
d on t sign their name. Many timae 
people ask us just how we think . 
up these ada. They're not tbouCbt 
up, we lust grab the telepbooa and 
give the that thing ttiat oomea la  
our mtod. I f  we fee^ bad, wby ira 
lust write a bad ad and just oant 
help I t  I f  Uie oempeUlora are get
ting under my akin. I'm tree to  aay 
to. Uisn if our buttoeea ploke .up 
and U extremely good like It la sew  
I Just tell people that buttoem la 
Kooa. It you went to know bow tba 
w indt blowing around tba- PeaU 
Balea Oempeoy Just read F lttt ’a 
e r a v  ads. Wben It ootnaa to  advar- 
ustog eUtlct, one adrectlatog «xper9 
made Ute remark that Claud Fratl 
had broken every ethloal rttla to  
advertistog, but ha tald that PrM t« 
resulU are marreloOt. Well, m u lto  
is what Prattl tooktof for. U  ba 
eoiikl stand o fl 'h it  head an d  d i«w  • 
more trade he niight ba trying th a t 
One man ridiculed Olaud rra tta

. He ea|d II aouadad i 
V  talk. Olautfa Ilike babp i____________ __

that was. “Aa It la w rttte , *. 
------- ahaU lead them '.**/
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1 N .Y . STOCKS' ;i

AtCblMO. Ttoptu' *  SusU V«—  3Ŝ k 
Auburn Uoton '  '
BilClnor* *  OWO . .,
BmdU ATUtlon ..........—  ,„■

Obi.. UiK at. Pftul *  PMlfto .
chml«r Corp. ___—-----
Coe» Cot* --- --------

Oors lYoduotB — ——  
Du Pont a* H«moun .
»..tt».«ii Ko<Uk - .......-
Bocirlo Power *  lifht
aenermi Bactrlo---
OcncTtU rood* ----

lBt«n»tloml T«*phoa* .

Loew't Inc. ----

HfttiODAl Oklnr Ptodueu _
Mew Yotk C«nlr*l --------
pKCkmrtl Uoton ------------
panmount plcturM -------
j .  o . Pean*T Co. -- ---------
Ptniw. R. R. ----------------
Pur* O U ---------
lUdlo Corp. •

KclU) Cb Orpbe
Hajnoldi TobMco 8  -

Baiil Oaloa ou .
■In'mnnM Co______
Sooony V»euum _  
aouUitrn Pk UIO _

BUndMd Oil of"Slif7"_...
Btkadvd OU ol Now Jemr -

S I B  SUP US 
TRADE DWINDLES

K*W TOB& AprU 0 (UP>-Tr»dl« 
vd tbt ttocK market dwlndlMl to<Uy to 
iirouBd tha iiftatot tmu ot tb« rtu- 
uui prtc«a e l l ^  oft Alter » foui-<lM 
^  ^ ^ e d ^  potata t« tbo ladu*'

*^»wShwSw knrer, BOtehlr ntlnt4 «*• 
jeTor»lna loit fttcUoiuU; and oot> 
>a ws* eteftd/.
Buftnwie newi bad •  brlibt *pot la » 

Detroit report' bj JCUtomotlTe D«Uy 
MUmattni auWiaoWla output 
«k would rUe 18 per cent U> BJ.- 

. . .  — lu. the larteet elnc* tbe WMk 
d{ Jenuary 2X Uowerer. automobile !«'
u« re«d«l. At u>» Jijw, Obrr'---
if 11k and Oeaeral Uotora }
&me back paHuiiy.
Steel Utuea were weak lor a time, 

but rallied rrom tbe towe. D. B. Bteel 
•t lU low waa at 40̂ i, off 3H: Betble* 
hem UH, off SU: Mattonal 4T;k. off 
iti. and Tounptowa Bbeet A Tuba 
3T1i. off

RalUnad iatuea aamd fracUoa* to 
point with M m t d*ellom ia OaJoa 
p*cUio. New TOTit Oeatm and floutli- 
era Fadflo.

Dow JOBM cloalag. atoek areracfa: 
laduatnal off 3.0T; raU 30.80. off
D.U; utUltjr 17.00, oft 0J7; 7« atocki 
53.1t. Off 0.«.

77)y ~ ^ « i  ' approxlauted «BO.OOO abtm. 
ty. l i ^ t  m m o  abaree yeturday aad tba 13({ amaUeet alace March 1« when oaly 4M,-

START ON DRIVE
Uembersblp drive o {  the rerlUl* 

Ized Young DetQocratlo club o f  Twin 
ntUe county got underway today 
with plana to distribute a lga-u p  
caxda, it  w u  uuiouocod hero Iv  
Jataies BotbweU, McreUry o f  the 
club.

B ^ w e l l  h u  tbe cards and will 
dlstrlbuto them to present and past 
membera, aod to new alfUlates con
tacted b^.ffiemben o t  jolaloff with' 
out solicitation.

00*1 o f  the membenhlp drive Is 
600.

CCCOrENlDSE  
PRDVESSinESS

Althonih ralo. fftow and n o d  k«pt 
attendance at •  mlnlnmm. officials 
In ctvuse ot the Rock creek 0 0 0 -  
camp 'op en  bouse* celebntlon  iMld 
yesterday la  cbMrvanee o f  tb e  es . 
tahHshment o f  tbe system. tb U  c f«  
tersoon termed the activity alate «  
"decided luecessi’*

Approximately 30 carloads o f  d ll-  
tens from  Twin Falls and surround' 
ing towns. ificludlBg both m en and 
women, braved tbe Inclement weath
er . to part Iq  observance 
and to be guests o f  the cam p com> 
m inder; U eot. Ztobert-Herbieon,-at 
a  chicken served during
altemoon.

See Projeeta
While the women gather^  at the 

Officers* quarters, male Tl8itor^ led 
by c .  JH. JUmsge, p itjecto a u p ^ -  
tendent, made a tour o f  the proj* 
ects underway and also - Inspected 
a completed portion o f  tb e  road 
whkh, when finished,*wlll open up a 
scenic outdoor area to  the motor. 
1st.
* Many of the businessmen and 
their ladies also attended a  *a>lrth> 
day”  dance which was staged for 
the enroUees, membera o f  th e  for
est aervlce, camp officers and ethers 
at Shadowland In K lm berl/. Utisb 
was furnished Bus Vaughn aad 
his Sun Valley orchestnt. Tbfc 
dance was originally set for th e  OCO 
csm p but weather and road eoadt~ 
tlons forced a lost minute change 
In plans.

Local Group
Twin Falls' delegation waa Jed 

by J.' A. Oederqulst, president of 
the Chamber o f  Commerce: F. O. 

.Thompson, secretary o f  the same 
organization, and Col. H. Q . Lauter< 
bach.

Unless official action com es be
fore May 31, the camp la slated to 
be abandoned at that t i ^ .  H ow. 
ever, protests against the closing 
have been dispatched to  Washington 
by organizations througbont this 
section. Both Sen. James P . Pop« 
and Cong. D. Worth Clark have 
pledged themselves as in  support 
or a bill which would provide gSO,- 

’ 000,000 to continue camps which are 
to be closed.

New Bus Schedule 
Starts at Jerome

JEROME. April 6 (Special) — 
Since establishing a  new schedule 
taking effect April 1, the Union Pa
cific stage lines and-John Schwinn 
have facilitated transportation lor 
the north slde ln many ways, it is 
stated.

The new bus schedule now in ef* 
feet is  as follows:

The schedule for B o ise :'le a v e  
Jerome 8:30 a. m.; leave Jeroipe 3:50 
1). m.; leave Jerome 7:10 p. m.

East bound: Leave Jerome —
I 9:01 a. tn.  ̂ leftve Jerome at 3:9t p. 

ro,; leave Jerome at lo.-aa p, m.
For Twin Falls: l:as p. m. 

Schwinn b u ;  at i :3 l  p. m. on 
Schwinn b u T  V ,  *' •

EMERSON
Mrs. L . E. Bowman, who under

went an appendectomy at the Cot
tage hospital In Burley a short time 
ago. is at home convalescing.

Philip Borup, student at tbe Xhil- 
versity o f  Idaho, is spendltig his 
spring vacation at the home o f  hU 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Borup.

M r. and Mrs. J. M. Toone and 
daughter. Ramona, are in Salt Lake 
City for a few days. They attended 
the L. D. S . oonference and wlU 
visit friends.

Mr*. Ella Oorless, M m  Verna Cole 
and Mrs. Helen EllJott were h a -  
tessee to the birthday club Friday 
at the home o f  Mrs. Oorlesa. Mrs. 
Corleas. Mrs, Mildred Arthur, Mrs. 
Florence Hansen and the honored 
guesU received birthday gifts.

KIMBERLY T

Mrs. M. B. GUI entertained at a 
4inner party Sunday in honor o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Wynn. Mrs. W jnn, 
a student at Colorado SUte ooUege, 
Is spendlnr ) » r  spring vacation here 
with Mr. Wynn, who U Smith- 
H ufhee Instructor. Ihlrteen fUssU 
were preeent. •
_ a e r a ld  Ridgeway, atudent at the 
University o l  Idaho, la vlslUng hta 
parenU, Mr. and M n . Qarl Ridge
way, during spring vacaUon.

Dr. J. N. Davis spent the week-end 
in  Idaho FaUs attending a  doc
tor's convention.

New Citizen
OAKLAND, Calif. OIJO-Mrs. JulU 

Sullivan Judge, a resident o f  Call- 
f o r ^  for the past 7S years, took 
out oitisenshlp papers here at the 
age o f  M. She came to  Uie United 
Statea Irom Ireland 79 years ago 
and had presumed ehe was an 
American clUsen by vlrtut  ̂ o f  her 
marriage in il7 «  to Frank W . 
J>udge.

n SA O  T H l TIMXa WANT ADO.

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AN D 

RED B U SS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Certifled

R. A. Bacon Produce Cq.
Shippers Of 

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 280 -

------------------IN I  r O M M eekB aeial
» .  ik. Baee« M . esi TVMk l« M

n m  m t  -

Spanish Loyals Rally 
To Block j^bel Gains

\ l M  M  B t i n c S S S i ^
Spanish loyaUsWiliSed to block the natioiulist anny ad- 

TUice throagh tbJ billa of Catalonia today but their only 
bope appeared to^be a.defeBfe to the death of Barcelona.

How long tbe shattered govenimetat foixes could hold oat 
before the great Industrial center depended chiefly on tbe 
Btarnina of front line fighteni of Catalonia in opposing 
mechanist insurgent at
tacks.

To bolster the last stand 
against the nationals, the re
organised 'leftist” cabinet in 
Barcebna at its first meeting 
granted Premier Juan Negrin 
extraordinary d icta toria l 
powers. The hew regime is 
supported by the powerful 
Catalan labor unions.

But loyalist Spain's r e s o u r ce s  
men, materials and munlUons— 
have been drained and the possl- 
bUity o f  necessary outside aid was 
remote. Frantic government api ' 
to ftaa ee  an d 'G rea t Brltaia

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hymas and 

baby left Saturday for Aiicona to 
make their home. A party was given 
in their honor Friday by members 
Of tbe L. O. S. church, second ward. 
Mr. Hymas was superintendent of 
the second wart) sundi^  school.

Miss Bessie Brown went to  Ogden 
Saturday to visit friends.

J. D . Hoggan and Sidney liarson 
were among those who .attended 
general' conference o f  the L. D. 8. 
church in Salt Lake C i^  Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Berg went 
to Sait Lake City Saturday to visit 
relatives.- 

Gray O. Reynolds, junior forest- 
r, returned Thundtgr from  Logan, 

Where h e  served tn » weeks in the 
Cache national forest.

M. B . King r e l A ^ t  Saturday 
from a  business trip-.to San Fran
cisco.

Miss Beryl Leigh entertained the 
employes o f  King’s Variety store in 
looor or Miss liouise Forrest, who 
eft Sunday with her mother for 

n e  Dalles, Ore.
Max Patterson. University o f  Utah 

student, arrived home during the 
Week-end to visit with hla parents.

As spring vacation at the Univer
sity ot Idaho began Saturday, the 
f(diowlng students arrived during 
tbe week-end to spend the vacaUon 
with their parenU here: Virginia 
McDonald. Doris Dawson, Vernon 
Dawson, Robert Haynes, Karl WU- 
eon, Alice GasklU, J ( ^  GaskUl, 
Ronald Parke, Uston Fremslad, 
Ronald Dunn, Jack Smedley, Henry 
Dworshafc

arms appeared unavailing.
.LeyaUsU Held Tortoea

Ohe naUonalistc* four-week drive 
to split Catalonia from loyaUst Val
encia and Madrid was tacticaUy 
successful although government 
'suicide'’  t n c ^  sUll held out at 
Itrtoea, which the Insurgents must 
capture to complete their match to 
the sea. Aerial and artillery bom- 
banlaeot, however, cut loyalist 
communications between Barcelona 
and Valencia.

.Ih e iaat-stand in  defense of Bar
celona was made in tbe hills north 
of the- Tortosa-Tarragona sector, 
with Americans o f the International 
brigade reported active against Ital- 
lan-led nationalists seeking to pen- 
eiraie a narrow gorge between the 
Ebro river and the Sierra Monte- 
negreto range.

Meanwhile, , Nationalist Oen. 
Francisco Franco, ending personal 
dlrecUon o f the offensive, reported 
to the Insurgent ministerial council 
that the "situation is favorable to 
rapid termination o f the civil war." 
The councU voted to  end the auton
omous status o f  Catalonia.

Plea Hopeleaa 
The hopelesjness o f  the loyalist 

plea to France fo r  vrar supplies 
was indicated by a' crisis which ap
peared certain to wreck the cabinet 
o f French Premier Leon Blum.

Citing thQ results o f  United States 
credit inflatloo, Opposition Leader 
Plcrre-EUenne led the attack on 
the Blum popular front government 
which has risked its life on a group 
of drasUc emergency finance mea
sures. It  waa indicated that Ed
ouard Deladler, w ^  minister, prob
ably would be designated premier if 
Bium Is defeated and that the cab
inet would swing toward the right. 

Elsewhere:
Allege RosaUn Aid 

TOKTO-^apanese relations with 
Soviet Russia were strained further 
when the l^ k y ?  govenunent an
nounced it  had definite informatJoo 
concerning alleged Russian military 
aid to Chhia apd would “ take o(hcr 
steps’* to follow up its unsuccessful 
protest to Moscow.

SHANGHAI ~  Japanese troops 
were reported within 40 miles of 
Hankow, .China's provisional capi
tal, in a drive on  the eastem--cen- 
tral front. Fierce fighting coi/tlnued 
for dominance o f  southern Shan
tung province.

WASHINQXON -  The United 
SUtes shelved plans for building a 
billion dollar canal across Nicara
gua to Improve naval access to the 
east and west coasts, but was re
ported considering a  $300,0004)00 
Panama canal expansion p

8  SCOUTS G liH  
AM APPR O V AL
x:igbt boys, members « f  the Scout 

tijop s in the R aft river and tbe 
Kim berly-H ansen-M urtaugh dis
tricts this afternoon received ap- 
proral An applications for  la merit 
badges and one rank advancement, 
it was announced - by Snake river 
atiea councU offlclais.

First-Class rank application ot 
Ross Larsen, member o f  troop 17 
at Elba, was approved by officials.

Merit badges approved included 
tbe following: Troop 17, Junior 
Eames in agriculture aijd animal 
industry: Ivan Darrington in nrst 
aid to animals and animal Industry; 
Ross Larsen !n woodwork and beef 
production, and Arclile Pariah in 
animal Industry. Scoutmaster ut 
the troop la R. M . Maxtleld.

Merit badge applications approved 
for three members ot tro6p 101 at 
Muruugh Included the following: 
Francis True, handicraft: Bill Claw
son, metal work, painting and farm 
records: Walter Day, handicraft 
and public health. Scoutmaster J s  
K. E. Dayley.

News o f  Record
Marriage Licenses

A FB U .5
Darrell RytUng, 10, Wells. Nev., 

and Edna Sanders, IB, Montello, 
Nev.

T o  Mr. and M is. J. D. Harden, 
Buhl, a eon today at 6:30 a. m. at the 
hospital maternity iiome.

. iblcago . 
Denru ^ 
Havre 

elena

Hew Tork . 
Omaba ^  
Focatallo _

Oelf Was prohibited in' Scotland 
in  .ttie fifteenth century.

Speaker Addressfs 
S t  Edward’s Group

Harry Benoit addressed the St. 
Edward’s- Parent-Teaeher assocla- 
tioo last evening at the parish hall

BlghUi grade graduates were guests.
Dr. John F. CoughUa apoke on 

peraonai hygiene and other num- 
b m  o f the program arranged -by 
Mrs. Dorothy Kleffiter were a  pi- 
aiu> number by Margaret Xllen Det* 
weller, a vocal aolo by Helen Qee, 
aooompanied by M aiy M. Wright, 
and another aolo by UImm Mickey 
Pum phr^, aeoompsjiied by Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom.

Mothera o f t^lrd and fourth grade 
duplla were hoitessea and Mrs. Frank 
Kleffner and Mrs. Fink* wtre m 
charge o f refreahmente.

The flag for the largest number 
o f parents preeent was won by the 
Mventh and eighth grade roOm.

Boap that may be uaed on any 
art o f  the botW without irritauon 
} the A la  la xaowa as “netitraj" 

soap.

.......  ,  .1 have filed contlden*
tlal reports with the house mer
chant marine c o o m lttA  on ' 
subject.

AnII-NasI Broadoast 
BERLIN —  A mysterious AnU- 

Nasi radio station broadcast 
Austria in  opposition to the April 
iOth plebiscite on union wlUi- Nazi- 
Germany. Listeners were unable to 
determine the Identity of the sta- 
Uon.

VATICAN C IT V -C ard lnai Innit- 
ler, arriving from  Vienna, reported 
to Pope Plus on  the deolaratioit ol 
AustrUn churoh officials urging the 
people to vote for union with the 
Maiia. A  conference o f  German 
bishops at Fulda decided to  say 
nothing about the plebiscite/

Crocheting Helps
POOASSET, Okla. WiO -  Mrs. E. 

F. Aker has learned ttiat a crochet 
needle la an excellent instrument 
to wield in obtaining farm  im* 
pcovemenU. She hae made ap- 
prozlmaUly |M from  oollara which 
•he has crocheted. Out o f  this sum 
•he hae put aside enough to  pay 
for baby chlckena and broode- 
paira.

Tlie SouUi ,
iarts It h e M l----------
of a eprlng'llke kink t

r bird

Mr. Farmer
We doot know who, but who ever penned the foUowing Unee 

were echooled in true Demooracy-“VarlBty it the apioe of life’'— 
•'OompeUUoo la tbe life of trade." We humbly add that dlfletencee 
ot eptoioa lead to baste tniUt Uiough eometlmca lupported by' 
bitiar vonte and arms If needed

Omr rtaf* thai «e w  eld BUELAP BAG. etUI wave* e’.er e«r 
raatgartsy-Ow wotitay eoenalM, In tenaidabla arTay. ate eoeaaip:. 
e« abewi w ^ a t  Uut rUg. thmifh asaa » f  beowly Ibreaa* 
iqrwbsllese eraae erael Inviaelble trvib and wlO ware fem er.— 
NSOOTIABU W A ftU O U II  UOKlTTa, Uke W  OONBTITD- 

wen M«f4ei yean age by o m  •( wttb (eel Omtr 
el a free a»d e f « l  etaMe 

ler a a -T R m U  CUKEBB for "CharUa MeOaithy,*

Don't wail unUl you are ready to asil....8eeui« your BEAN 
fflQ O TU nU I WABSHOUdB UOEirXB now. 'Phone* Wiiu or 
brim us Ute numbm an<̂  Warehouse name.--we wUl MOtm Fed
eral Oradea at our cxpenae and will then be in a podtloo lo make 

.jroo a .t lm  bid and an ImmKliau eetuemsnt wbea fou  are la |b« 
q»rket. ,

Th« CauM. W. Barlbw Go.
Qcnm WILSON. Mgr.

Birthfl

M K W tliD llTE
Am j day. ewnmimifattBg tbe 

dedataOcn of war' with. Germany 
n  year* ago, was celihratod in Twin 
M i l  and aeroaa the ooun^ <oday. 
Bfoadeaata featuring martU wUlfi 
w # « played aC Interrale off aMe» of 
the stations in the nation aad huge 
military parades were held In the 
large eastern c itl^

Ceremonies ^  be featured this 
evening by the yearly broadcoal 
from W est Point.

' M abeana Wera Ready 
Memories brcnght forth by army 

<i“ y ectlvitlw  silnd .thal.
Co. D, second Idaho infantry, com
manded by Capt. P. W . McBobetts. 
First L ieu t c . . a  Krengel a i^  
Second U eut. Ralph B. l>lghton waa 
re a d y 'fo r  tho declarailon ,6f war, 
baring be ta  mobiUted' since 2>£arcb 
26. This company later became the 
headquarters battery of the 14Qth 
field artUlery in  France.

In keeping .with the cdebraUon 
Capt. Leighton wlU ^tesik this eve« 
ning to  members o f .th o  American 
Legion auxiliary on preparedness. 
He wUl point out the disadvantaSes 
o l a boy b e i ^  dmled m l l i t ^  edu- 
caUon by using as an examtite: 

Knowledge Vital 
“ I f your son had to  meet a person 

Uxnorrow equipped with a  rifle he 
knew how to  handle, deadly gas, 
hand grenades, and.your son was 
Ignorant o f  their use, what would 
you do? Y ou ’d  rush around town 
and try to find someone to Instruct 
him in the use o f  a gas mask and 
marksmanship.'* 1)10 eami tiling a p - 
pUes whether It is one Opponent 
lined up or 100, he will pdnt out.

"Training afforded a b ^  In the 
local national guard company would 
enable a member to  stand at the 
Idaho Department store com er and 
shoot a  hole through a  hand extend
ed a t  the Independent m e a t  
market.”

■I

Temperatures

Min. Max. Pree.

a t '

MINERS, PICKETS t  
ID R ED IN  RIOT

NEVADA omr, Calif.. April 4  
(UJO-Pollce-today inrwUgsted tb e  - 
souite o f  a  riot at the Murchle g ^  
mine, a mile east o f  here, as  •  result 
o:: which a score o t  ainera and oon -' 
mittee lo r  Industrial o r g a ^ t l o a  
pickets leod red  bea^tal m abacQt.

Tho Ttotbif « t a ^  iUtbortUee 
-iid. when Sdward Bte^l, a  mbwr. 
was struck by a  tock t b i ^  by one 
Of the 00 pteketB. cfliBBM-wltta the 
Mine, MiU and aiMltcr Wocken' 
union.

Two hundred a b ia t  emerged 
from the mine and set opOD tbe 
pickets. Fighting conUnued (or ball 
an hour before the ptekets were 
driven from tbe area. Police aaM 
groupe of miners drove about tbe 
c:;y later seeUng OlO leaders, bat 
that no addlUooal outbreaks ot- 
curred. ^

Those injured bi yesterday^ riel r 
suffered quU t» i  btuisaa. Tbe 
mine has S e n  plekMed sIBctf Man- 
ary, w btt the t w l«  u nnw w fuUy 
attempted to close |t i^ sopport ot 
a demand for rccocaitko.’ .

r e a d ' t b m  t o o b  w d s rr  ja m .

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call tar aad Pay Caih for Dead o r  Wertbieas 

UOBSES — COWS — BHBEF and H 0G8 
Simply Phone Twin Fails 9 1 i-Z lp  Bervloe—We Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved H eat Scrape and 
Gelden Brand Bone Meal 

Higheit Prices Paid for HIDES -  PELTS -  FURS -  WOOL 
Ooe Hiie East and % South o f  Twin PalU '
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IDAHO EVENING TIME S, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Sign Union Contracts

; W A ^H W O M er,-A pril e  <u»~> 
. .  j n » . i M q n i a  bowtf

n M  todtjr ttu t  w  cmplorer^ » •  
. l a n L t e ^ & e e n t n w t  v ltti.ftua * 

. ion fim tttatod •  TlolatloD o l  ttte

»  wrttUn
- .  b»t— n  c n p m  to d  amplora li  

»  • i s t w ia B l« a « n r .o r  the oo). 
lecttr* t e (g »tn li«  ptboM . tbebow d  
orten d  ttaa inlaiiit Steel com p uv . 
cailetfo. to  tertftln « lth  the it«el 
m rfcsn « » r « M n g  committee and. 
IT m c h e d  on wafts.

■ noon  and Qttwr cQDdlUou em- 
' to alsn »  cbn tn ct with

Tlie deetekn ettabUtbed a aew

the bitter *
Alla tmaad Ompany

Tlw RdlBf wai conllned to Uie nuand emvm but waa believed to be the fonrunncr of rtmllar de> 
ektaif actlnrt . other J '
to il|D eootoMti with the O. L O.'a * itoM imliin..Tbe tame ateoet cer> ttintiMrtf be dedded erotuaily by i Ibê qpnoaeourt.

OUMr Ibdepcndent ateel com]
'  B tw M ik fa  ba m  tefund to « . . .  
p .  .- . ;iocn taeti iiU b the o .  J. 0 .  indude 

BewMto R M l oaipontloD. Bethle-

S S S fc S -S S 'S
N w S w m tlr, vu  Weirtoo 6t«el^  PRNbse about 3S

f ,  m tte H  ftML 
i}.K ^hrlabSr boMdl d̂ Won empha-"■.SSSSStS

ss s ^ m

Utehn Hears 
Idlaiifo Otters 

l i a n d  g a l o r e
‘  Somebody in' Sait Lake City • 

has an' Idea that there'are a mere 
UfiOOflOO aerei- ^  v licln  Idaho 
land watting, around for eettlen.

They're alio under the imprts- 
sloQ (hat Satebum and Sun Val
ley are In Twlp Fall* county.

Bere'a a letter received by 
Frank J. Smith, county recorder 
«n d  auditor, from Alice J. Banls. 
Salt Lake City: '

CooBly Seat?
“We were told Twin Falla wa« 

tba county seat which the place 
called Ketcbem and Sun Valley 
were located.

“A few weeks ago we heard over 
the new radio station KSEt at 
PocateUo, Idaho had seme 10 
mm ioo acres o f  virgin land open 
to the public.

*'Can you tell me what you have 
in yous county available on or 
near a lake end pteferaUy near 
Xetfihem for we would be near 
Sun valley. And if  ao how can we . 
go  about it  to cee It and pracure 
It, and price, o f ' same, terms or 
casht Under Irrigation projects, 
or wbere Irrigation can be had. 
And what the land Is best suited 
for. We prefer mixed farming.

''Now about Sun VaUey. Who 
owns all the land up in  there? 
There are • number o f  us Inter
ested In having a good sized place 
up In there. W ho can show it to

Bere’s Beply 
Ur. smith today had dispatched a rejdy Informing the Dtan ques

tioner that Twin Falls is about 
14) miles away from  sun Valley, 
and that maybe the laad she had 
heard about w u  the not-too- 
hopeful Bruneau tract, which tan't 
anywhere near Sun VaUey. Be 
advised her to  write to  Bruneau 
leadquarters at Boise.As foe Sun VaUey, U r. smith 

replied that the Union p«cUlo 
oifns It. and that private iwr« 
eooa hold the lands around It, 
and that a«yway there lea't any 
----------- v p  tn -tbat neck o l  the

F IG llO F W E SI
jM o m B . -April 6 (Special)— 

Funeral eervlccs were conducted 
Mondsy afternoon from the Wiley 
PuneraJ h o n » . a t g fi.  m . for WllUam 
H. Cotant, 04. col&tul pioneer and 
veteran cattleman o f  the northwest.

The Masonic order o f  Jerome had 
charge o f  the aenlcee at the ceme' 
teiy. Rev. W . F. W ins'of the Pres- 
byterSM) church offic ia ted .. 

'^ U b ea im  were H. E. Harry, 
I Likely. Harry O. Carbuhn, S. 

a .  Davis, George Howard and Irvln 
Interment was In the

Jerome cemetery, under the direc
tion o f  the WUey funeral home.

Known a ll over the west by cattle- 
men as "Uncle Billy," U r. Cotant 
w u  bom  la  Dayton, O., on Feb. 14. 
I M .  In  the early days he was one 
of the veteran pony express riders 
for.WeUS'FMSO. B e came to Jerome 
In )^ 1  and< bad lived here at in
tervals.

Surviving him are two daughters, 
Urs.. Nellie ' Qlroux, Wlnnemucca, 
Nev.. and U is. UUdred Hynes ot 
Oakland; one son, Uyron, also ot 
Oakland.

Service Planned 
For Mrs. Henkle

RICHFIELD AprU 6 (Special)— 
Services for Urs. Nathalie .W. Hen
kle. 59. will be held Ihursday at 
Caldwell at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church. She died yesterday 
•t her home north o f  here after 
a paralytlo stroke.

She was bom  Ih Germany on Nov. 
1. ISM. and w u  preceded in death 
two years ago by her husband. Ed
ward Ferdinand Benkle.

Surviving are five daughters: Urs. 
F . Kinsey. PorUandi U n . Naomi 
Heacock, Glenns Perry; Urs. Ruth 
Jones, Bruneau; U n . Marie Kurts, 
PUer: Ulss Althera BenUne. Rich
field; four eons, Huldrlck Henkle. 
Piler; Ewelt and Harold Henkle. 
Richfield, and Daniel In the U. a  
navy at Honolulu; one stepdaugh
ter. Mrs. Tina Teffertetler, Filer.

COMPI,AINT m E O  
BERNARDINO. Calif., April 
•A complaint today charged 

H. H. Austin. 62-year-old day la
borer, with attempted rape. I t  was 
signed by the mother of Betty 
Craven, 11, slugged and attacked 
after being taken to a  movie by Aus- 
thi the night o f  Uarch 37. District 
Attorney Jerome B. Kavanaugh an
nounced other chargcs will be Issued 
later.

OLD  
B R U M

These Spedbil Features Maiuied To 
SAVE YOU H O H E Y l

Here It is men! Peiuiey’s big Easter Suit Spe<dal 
STARTS THURSDAT—S A. M. SHARP!

3 0  S U IT S
brand new spring 
su its  purchased 

especially for this event at 
far less than their regular 
price f Com# early for your 
choice!

I  c o o

Here’s that vaJue yoiiVe been w a i t in g  t o r —a really fine tailored 
(Union Made) suit at the price of ordinary bargain clothes! Newest 
styles—both sport models and conservatives—Popular patterns and 
colors 1 Sizes 36 to 44! Hurry in tomorrow and do this-spring suit 
job up right! Style right -̂quality right and savings more than 
right]

■NEWJ For EasterJ 
Genuine.Marathon’ |

HATS
New Shipment! 
Boys’ 2 Pant 
SUITS

62  OS I  $9*9 0
V * *  y  ̂  ■  New sprhig sport styl

Pine q u a l i t y  hand I 
blocked fur felUl New | 
ityles and colorsl

New sprhig sport styles I 
3 long trousersi 

B o y s ’  S h o p ,  
B a s e m e n t

I In Step With Spring 
Men’s Black

OXFORDS

$ 2 . 9 8

I AU leathcri Variety of 
\ smart styles! Valucsl

ilfen’4 D e p t ,  M a in  F loor

1

>

New “ Jean Nedra”

DRESSES

Choose Irom the newest iaslilon bucccams—(rcsh from 

New York to  youf Recllngotcs. gaiichos,' pleated skirts, 

ored sklrtsl — lUiyon crcpcs, plnlit and ombruldcrcd 

lyon taffeta, lacef SJaa 13 to ScJcct nowl

GlrLs’ Sunny Tuckcr

HATS
r»r EiiNlcr.

98c
New Htrnws and felts

R e a d y  t o  V/car, B alconv

Just Aertveat
New Irldeaoent Shades Tool

GAYMODE
HOSIERY

Id slKer ohUfon, street chiffon  or senil-

•  FuU (ashteBedt

•  AU perfeeii

Dry aooit Dept.
7 9 c

P E N N E Y 'S


